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A a F — TIWREOULAU Conorfxjatjon al.—Rcy. Thos. Holmes,
* °V*; JofYernor Lod£c D* DJ_ **”'<**> H.and 7 m;nrVeruor Lmlire i;* ‘:H,vicy8» iv:oua. H.and 7 1*. m.

Mkthodibt. — Rtv^ H. C. Northrun.
>•••»• a# tA OA . _ _ _ « a — ̂  

a «r l.OIMil'L NO. 8,'rvfffi8"' 10*n A. Jf. RDd 7 P. M. Prayer
I'\( A M will meet “.T.K,T?C*dayMd ,ri‘ur»duy evcningB

SB. K & A. M., will n‘®et I at 7 o clock. Bundiiy school immediately

J;

it Siasonic Hull in regnlni' I slier morning services.

ilcstiw on 'l'l,l,T!*LEvtl"ng8’ 0" I Baptist.— Rev. E. A. Gay. Services, at
10.80 a.m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday

— — - -a . r i school, at 12 m.

, o. of «. T •- M”11; >„ ^ |t Catiioi.ic.— -Rev. Father Duhig. • Servi-
Monauy e> 1. 1 L | ce8 evory ̂ undHy at 8 and 10.30 a m. Ves-

pers at 7 o’clock p. m. Sunday school at
12 M.

fine encli nil moon.
g Thco.fi Wood. Secy.

Some correspondence cut short, and
some left out for lack of space.

Will our correspondents please say

Tuesday March—, so we may know if
they mean the present week, or the week
folio wing.

The iMist-ofllce is draped in mourning,

in honor of Post-Master General Howe,

who died at Kenosha, Wis., last Sunday
afternoon.

**“’ KI.I.A Cooi'KR, Sec.

__ /n . rp.Av^i Lutheran.— Rev. O. Robertas. Servi-
ift f. W.— Chelsea lent INO. ces every Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday
'r ^ o. T. M., will meet at | school at 9 a. m.0 * " ” the first ami -Fellows’ Hull

W Friday of each month.
^ C. W. Mahoney, It K.

I r TTENT1 OS X S OL-
' R P C»r|K*nter Post, No. 41. De-
n of Michigan, Grand Army of the
Me holds its regular meetings at
I Fellows’ Hall, Tuesday evenings, aflrr
,f«ll noon in each month. Special

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Going West.

A:50 A. tf." ......... 9:00 A. M.
4:20 p. m .......... li:io a. m.
0;OO P. M. ......... 5:85 P. M.

9:00 P. M.
G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

J. Mullen informs us that no forty- rod
whisky or any other intoxicating liquors

were had at his auction, not even cider, so

our Lyndon correspondent must be mis-
taken.

[Bt srder of

fCoSMAMDER.

J. D.Schnaitman,
Adjutant.

li*M in (he HERALD.
it ill altcayt be granted.

Such a request

an. F. II. Paine,
OLICITS the patronage of all in need
| of cither plain or tine, sewing done.
Hi and ladies’ underwear a speciality.
| tori done promptly and satistoction
Diced-also, Agent for the sale of
Machines. vl2-5-3ln.'

H. gmES,

DENTIST,
with Dr. Palmer, over
tCo’l Drug Store.

CmtiABA, Mich. vU-40.

vrsisPERnros.

Don’t forget to vole 1

Now for a maple sugar social!

Come early, but don’t vote often !

Not much “Dakota fever” in this vicin-

Ity.

Last Saturday was a very busy day in

Glazier, | Chehea.

The post-offlee will remove to its new
quarters Friday.

A good lamp should be placed in frout

of the town ball.

The Post-office is now located one door

ULUAM B. (I II A) ART, ATTOR-
scvitLaw and Notary Public, Agent

[tbf Liwpool, London, and Globe *• In-
lice Company. The largest company
business. Deeds, mortgages and all

I pipm neatly, cnrrfully ami correctly I norlh of h 8 Holmes’
it. Office, Chklska Michigan.
---- - - - - Ezra Holden now occupies the basement

E0, E. DA V I Rctti- under Durand & Hatch’s ns a restraunt.
' lent Auctioneer of 1« 1{cv „ c_ North ' wishe9 t0 thank
itipenence, and second to none in I , ,, , ! „ . , ,

[Sutf. Will attend all litrm sales and l*te band boy* for music furmslied at the
lections on short notice. Orders lecture.

U Ah office will receive prompt alien- A

Residence and P. O. address, Sylvan, If yon wish to see some of the prettiest
V-18-5. posies, take a peep at Mrs. J. II. Durand’s

T1IK UNDKltSIGN- 1 wit»'ow.

School begins next Monday ! Only one
nmioN!
.id know prepared to do all kinds of

5SK5S|*«* vnemion, Inet.iJ o. ..o,„
Uill find it to their protit to call on me, IftM week.

* ..... "-*» r
press t; H. F(*htkk, ('ht L.-n, Mich. | l>onght and shipped a car load of potatoes

to Toledo parties.

umuuHT
HKSELSCUWERDT wishes to

Took Tor iis over the post-
office, In the Durand A. Hatch
block, aflcr this.

We can point out a nice young man of
this pli^e, who “peeped ’ into three differ-

ent churches last Sunday evening, before

he found the place where the preach lng(?)

suited him.

Wc arc willing to insert news notes free,
but when an item is handed in that is an

advertisement, we expect pay, especially,
when the parties are too poor (?) to take

the Herald.

Of course no Ann Arbor d^KJist is guil-

ty of dividing profits on perscriptions, as
was discovered in a Chicago court the
other day.— [Aryt/#. This will apply to

egal printing, too!

IHndelong Brothers have bought the

Peter B. Lane horse of Tourney Brothers,

of Ann Arbor, and will show him on the
streets next Saturday, if the weather is

good, with a number of his get.

The house of Lincoln Wood was enter-
ed by burglars last Monday night, and
about three dollars in cash, and a silver

knife taken from his pants. The pants
were taken out doors and left. No clue.

We forgot to mention last week that H.

S. Holmes had a changed “ad” but every-

body must have read it for on Saturday

last he sold over 600 pair of hose. We
don’t expect to see a barefooted child on

our streets this summer. .

The first number of the Washtenaw
./our/w/— German— came to us last Satur-

day. It is a neat six- column quarto, well

edited by Christian J. Real, and will make
its appearance every Friday. We wish it
success, and don’t see why it should not

have it.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howlettwcre hap-

pily surprised March 20th by a visit from

their sons with their wives— a general good

time, and a present to their mothar of
a nice hanging lamp, to their father,
a step-ladder, whlClr pleased their father

very much.

The best temperance lectures wc have

ever heard, were delivered last Sunday nf-

As we expect to remove to our new

quarters to-day (Thursday,) we print one
day earlier than usual.

Readers ! turn out and attend the cau-

cus of your party, and don’t let one man
do all the nominating— have something to

do with it yourself!

Frank Ives of Unadilla, has recently

sold to Col. Godfrey of Parma, Jackson

Co: three head of fine young short horned

cattle from his fine herd.

All ye, who are in need of boot or shoe

repairing, take notice ! U. H. Townsend
has removed from the basement, under

Durand & Hatch’s, to his old quarters, in

the McKone block.

The I. O. G. T. society of this place
gave a very pleasant entertainment in the

Grange hall, at North Lake last Friday

evening. Owing to no hand bills being
distributed, only a small audience was
present.

Senator Conger is the latest man named

in the presidential race. We would not
want a better man, to occupy the presiden-

tial chair, than Senator Conger is, and

hope the influential papers of the country,

will secopd the name.

W. R. Reed & Co., are making exten-
sive improvements in their already beau-

tiful drug store. ^ They will paper the
ceiling, and, although this is very expen-

sive, yet they consider it much cheaper

than painting every two or three years.

Owing to two surprise parties last Fri-

day evening, Prof. Merrill was greeted, by

a small audience, but those who attended
considered themselves well repaid. The
readings were very good, and wo hope
Mr. Merrill will soon favor us again, when
more effort will be made by the commit-
tee to make his readings a success.

On Thursday last, Mrs. Geo. C. Minnis

of Vicksburg, was buried in Hie cemetery

at this place. Mrs Minnis was the daugh-
ter of Wales Riggs, and had been marriw

a number of years. The cause of her
death was consumption, from which site

suffered fbr over a year. A large number
of friends mourn her early departure.

The most pleasant gathering we have
attended, was the box-social, held in the

residence of Mr. J. Everett, last Wednes
day evening.- About ninety persons were

present, and so evenly was the company
divided, that only a few boxes rcmainei
unsold. The receipts amounted to $11
Such gatherings do no harm, and certainly

do much to bring people together.

On Saturday next, II. D. Bent will sell

at his place in Waterloo, at public auc-
tion, 1 span good work horses, 1 brood

PERSONAL.

Assessor Wm. Bacon, made his round*
last week.

Mrs. Aaron Burkhart is out of town vis-

iting friends.

Ed. Gay will hereafter wait on custo-
mers at Dr. Armstrong’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudlow of Jackson, arc

the guests of Mrs. B. J. Billings.

Miss Jennie Hoag returned home on
Monday afternoon, to speed a few days
with her parents.

We learn that M. J. Lehman will occu-
py the corner room on the second floor in

the Durand & Hatch block.

Miss Lizzie Pattisou is visitiug for a few

days, the family of Mr. Jay Everett, Cliel-

sea, and other friends.— [C<>/nwi€rcMiL

Charles Downer and wife left last Satur-

day for South Chicago, which will be their

future home. We wish them success 1

James Straith Jr., has finally concluded

to go into business in Cayuga, Canada,

and left for that place last Friday morning.

Maj. L. W. Ives and wife, of Mason,
were visitiug the former’s parents and

other friends in this vicinity the first of

the week.

Mrs. Susan Brown of Parma, and Miss
izzie Landon, of Springport, have been

spending a few days with Hon, S. G. Ives

and family.

G ilbert Gay did not go to New Jersey
as we stated several weeks since, and so

will still walk about 10 miles per day In

the post-office.

Miss Maggie Gates now again officiates
as organist at the Baptist church. Dur-
ing her absence Miss Irene Everett very

ably filled the position.

Henry Everett of Decatur, son of Joy

Everett of this place, is visiting his many

friends in this place. He contemplates
taking a trip to Dakota.

An Explanation-
There is probably not a woman who

reads this, but that on more than one oc-

casion has had her patience sorely tried,

besides having been to expense and
trouble without securing good colors,
and without ever suspecting the cause of

her failure. Though the explanation is a

simple one. It is usualy owing to the use

of unreliable Dye stuffs, or because she
followed the directions of some poor re-
ceipt. These troubles can easily be obvia-

ted by purchasing dye materials at the
Bank Drug Store, where none but those
that are known to be strictly pure and rrU-

able are sold. Their receipts have been

/•thiok tlwneople of Chelsea and vi- . „ , .

RTfor the Iberal patronage they have Capt. Somerby, of this office, isnegotmt-
upon him during the past yertr, ing for an office; but, at present, has not

for the “inner man.” He We understand an effort will bo made
} Eonli1--11- ^,U.r8’ L’andies, Nuts,) t0 rAjiC fmuU to paint the Congregational

mare, 1 cow, 3 yearlings, 5 hogs, 1 blood-

ternoon and Monday evening, in the Town ; ed heifer, 40 young sheep, 1 wagon, 1 bug- 'thoroughly tested by many persons, and
hall, by Cnpt VanFHten, of Auburn, N.Y'gy, a cultivator, drag, mower, rake, 150 1 in every instance proven satisfactory.

Although the Capt. is under no auspices,
tity of household goods, and numerous
other articles. D. L.‘ Ball is the salesman.

nuHT a good square meal for
Soifib Main street, Chelsea,

v-ll

rcz COMPANIESt KKPUKSRNTKD by
inrnbull & Depew.

Assets.
£ Hew York, - $6,109<527

S’ , ‘ • • 1W0UO• 4,600,000
- 1,296,661

^ciKtion, •* . . 4,165,716

Mici'61 ̂ 08t*°®cc' Main street

Jt la cheaper to insure in these
m one horse companies.

church. Good 1 it needs it.

When we sec a republican paper adver-

tising the Free Prwt premium list, we
think they must be hard up!

Next Monday will be election day, and
some one will be elected. Attend ths cau-

cus, and nominate good men ! .

* Wm. Graham is the boss fisherman.
Another fifteen-pound pickeral adorns the

market of W. Canfield, caught by him.

J. Bacon & Co., the Hardware dealers

he was greeted on Sunday with a full
house, and on Monday evening, by a fair

house, and all were agreeably surprised, by

his forcible arguments.

By the Jackson Daily Citizen we see

that Joseph M. Quivey made a large pur-

chase of agricultural implements of the

Michigan Manufacturing Co., for his and

the heirs of the late John Quivey’s large

farm in Dakota, among which wo notice
wun McCormick twine binders. They
had a few of the McCormick binders last

season, and were so well pleased with

their working, that they would have no

JOSH S. YOCUM,
-'OR and ( M IL E. Hi I. VEER.

— o-o-o —
N^dtnigned having located inI Would inform tho nnhlir* lif>

*a«ii?s&rs5'snflCd k ill |'i wttiuwwM. mm ib2 ’ Vn ‘‘jnire new set ofsurvey-
kwd SD<*rio? instruments, field
Ic.8 Dm! ir°^nn 8 Hml PIa*1* niade by>r- Purveyor, on the original
hioMof*’,10 United btatrs laws and
knd CnmBn»«ionpr of the Genc-

Washington, as to the

Wori.iJ?** lo*1 "*im**, A II or-
^ PosiMiffi,!; Ln/vy by postal,

. county ditches, a
JOHN K. YOCUM,

Surveyor ami C. E.

ribe for

-THE-

i&Au.

this week present for your Inspection, a

new *‘ad” and you will do well to read it

When you want the next Herald, you

who get it in Chehea, go to the Durand &
Hatch block— you will find the post-office

there.

Many young people attend the evening

meetings at the Baptist church. Elder

Gay knows how to make these meetings

interesting.

We had the pleasure of making the
acquaintance of Mr Latimer, who will have

charge of the drug store of Glazier, DcPuy

A Co., at Stockbridge.

Bm. Kitteredge, formerly Editor of the

Eaton Rapids J<*i rnal, heads his good bye:

“Our last squib!” How much better it
have been, could he hfcfn said:—

“Our last fib T

An entertainment will be given at Lima
Centre, on Saturday evening, March 8tst,

1888, by the I. O. G. T. society, of Chelsea,

consisting of readings, music, tableaux, Ac.

1 Doors o*pcn at 7 o’clock.

other, although they were offered at less

150 i in every instance proven satisfactory,

bushels ofcorn, 50 bushels of oats, a qaan- They furnish full directions with color,

With its last issue, the Grass Lake Hern
changed hands. Mr. J. F. Lusk retiring,
and C. W. Owen taking charge of the office.
Although it will be hard for Mr. Owen
to improve on Bro. Lusk’s writing, yet
there is a good chance to improve the
make up aud appearance of the sheet, and

as Mr. Owen is a practical printer, we ex-
pect to see a change. Here’s to you, wish-

ing you success ! Owen.

which if closely followed are guaranteed to

secure the best results. Besides being re-

iable these dyes cost but half as much as
those sold in packages.

Surprises!

price.

On the trial of Joe. Bull, Monday, a

number of tramps were brought into court

to testify how Bull acted in jail. One of
the specie, a fine, healthy looking fellow,

swore that he was serving a third sentence

(n this jail. What is it that induces so

many of this class to love to commit some

offence and be sent down over and over
again, to board with sheriff Wallace at the

expense of the tax payers, is an insoluble

mystery. From 40 to 50 of these lazy fel-

lows are thus daily provided for this win- j

ter. Unless this business ceases, tax-pay-

ers will l>e justified in resorting to whipping

post if necessary to stop these vagrants

from traveling from place to place to es-

On Friday last, two of those cver-to-be-

remembered gatherings toek place in this

vicinity, in honor of two of our most re-

spected citizens. One was at the residence

of John R. Gates, who on that evening re

turned with his wife and daughter from an

eastern trip. Tiiey arrived on the six
o’clock train, and were at once conveyed

la their residence, where a large number
ofihcir friends awaited them. A pleas-

ant evening was passed, for Mr. aud Mrs.
Gates could relate many interesting events

since their departure, some four mouths
since.

The other occurred at the residence of

John K. Yocum on Summit street, aud
was a total surprise. Here about ninety

epe lionet labor— [.Iryui. Il tlie. people ^ersous gathered, and a more pleasant

would elect a man who would not appoint

men who “run in” every body they sec
standing around, this trouble and expense

would be avoided. But when the sheriff
receives a good price per meal furnished

these fellows, why should not as many be

I served as possible?

time aud company would be hard to be
fouud. Mr. and Mrs. Yocum have been
in our midst only a short time, but they

see that friends are ss plenty here as in

their fbriner home. Mrs. Yocum will
please except our Blanks for a nice piece

of cake.

Notices in this space will be inser-

ted at ten cents per line.

For Sale.
House and barn with three acres of

land suitable for gardening, just north of

the rail road. Call on or address,

Thos. McNamara Sr.

Casftdy sulky plovr, on sale at

J. Bacon & Co’s.

1 For Sal©!
A nice new Peerless Organ— will be Sold

at a bargain! Can be seen in this office.

Wood pumps, at bottom prices.

J. Bacon & Co,

A Card
M. McAllister is prepared to do all kinds

of painting and kalsomining on short no-
tice, good work guaranteed. Give me &call. 30—31

If you want scales, call on

J. Bacon & C<x

All in need of boots or shoes, or repair-

ing of any kind, will find me in the Mc-
Konc Block. QTAJ1 work guaranteed.30tf. U. H. Townsend.

Some cook stoves for sale, cheap 1

J. Bacon A Co.

For Sale!
A well bred cow, will be new milch Ih

April, six years oM, color red.

Jamks Straith.

i

;[ I
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CHKL.HEA UtiUALD. I. §, lOLMBB* MLVMI<

w.i»T.»«i»rf.p»t ~>j n™ «~i‘ ‘'‘•I »• f* th'“
Every comrouniMtion must conuln the I week*, and ilk you thi« wtek to read what we hare to eay about Oir Vtm
^?o“dp«aiatM^K Q«4. stock which include* BROCADK SILKS in
fMoftltb' ' . I. WINE

If you have any buslae^a at the pn>bate| =====« — * —
office., make the request that the uolice hi* NAVY,
liubtisbed in the HkhXld. Sucharequesi nnnw7W
will always be fraftted. I BBONZN, and
Our market report will Invariably be! r_^ BLACK.

H»umU*)freet, as we give it our |H*rsoual I

tTSo^ion? ml HLACK BILKS »t »,85, $1.00, »1.25, $1.50, »1.75, and 12.00, winch arc

ti«ee paid by dealers. Lg cheap as aaj i» Jackson or Detroit
Wt mutt Iiotbi held retpontibb fir tenti-l ....... .. . ’  . .. 

• mentt expremd by writert, I ^ ^ .

A(Wre«a all eommunlcationa to 81111111161 SllkS &t OU C©lltS.\ miw wwn a T.n- ITHE HERALD.

mUJISDA V, MAH, 20, 1883.

XJTZ&AST NOTES.

Black and Colored Satins,

Plain Colored Silks.
Black Caahmere at 25, 40, 50, 00, 75, 80, 00, and 95 cents, and 11.00,

which arc all betUr for the money then cat be found.

COLOEED CASHMERES

BABY COLORS
in Cashmeres — Light Blue and Scarlet r

Onr *3 Cent Dresa Cooda ara extra ralue, which includes,

One yard wide Cashmeres, Broadhead Surah Cloth, Paciflo . Black Bro-

cades, Jamestown Alpacoas etc.

Our 13 Cent Drenn Ooodn includes Manchester Dobeige,

and Brecades in all Celors which are extra Goods fer school dresses.

Our 13 1-9 Cent Drenn Ooodn are all new shades, and a

complete line of Canton aad Renfrew Ginghams, including the plain Col-

ers which will be Tory popular later in the season. -

H. S. HOLMES.
Don’t forget our Special

Handkerchief sale next Sat-

urday.

Errors Chains.
Ann Arbor, M^rch 20, ’83.

X have carefully examined the chapter

on the Religion of China and Japan, in

the book entitled “Errort Chaims.” The«

statements In these chapters are, I think L WOOL and NEW SHADES, Electric, Crushed Strawberry,
correct, free from exaggerations, and cal l _ ^ ^ ,ir. _
Ulated to afford useiui instructions. Thsl ~ Crushed Raspberry, Bronze, Hunters Green, >\ ines,

rest ofthe book l have not read. If the J Navy etc., ete., etc. ---- -
same cure has been exercised in the rest

of the book, it can be recommended as a

useful, popular presentation of the lead-

ing features of onr Christian religion.

James H. Anukm..

One of tiio most enjoyable times of the

season, took {dace last Saturday evening

at Mr. —Chadwick’s about five miles south

of this village. It was « Surprise party for

William Chadwick whose school in dis-

trict No. U «f Sylvan, (which was a very

successful one), closed on Wednesday
March Cl. His scholars, and some of the

jiatron* of the district, met at Mr. J. Dan-

oer'i on the evening named and about 7:30

P. M. all proceeded to Mr. Chadwick's to

surprise Willie, which they auccesi-
ftilly- did. The evening was spent in
social games and chats which all seemed

to enjoy. At about 10 o'clock In the even

ing it was announced that a lunch was to
be served, and all wereluvlted to be seated

and partake of the same. When all were
seated, and eyes watching for the bounti-

ful lunch (which was soon served) three of

Mr. Chadw ick’s scholars, Miss Lilli* Boy-

er, Miss Lillie Dancer, and Earnest Dan-

cer appeared before William, and with a

short, concise, touching address pres-nt-

ed a beautiful Photograph Album to him
iu behalf of the company present, as a to-

ken of remembrance and affection. Will-
iam arose to reply, bat as one might natur-

ally suppose, 'Mils heart was in his mouth"

and was overcome us to be unable to ex-

press his feelings in worda, but his appear-

ance testltlod tiiat he believed that ‘Ml U
more blessed to give than to receive.” He
however in a few worda expressed thanks

to the donors, after which all partook of

the lunch which was dealt out in good
quantities. Before the approach of the

Babbath all dispersed feeling satisfied with

enjoyment of the evening. A Bukctator

Under the head of Sylvan, in last Nveck’s

Issue, appeared the following, “A lecture

exposing Masonery, that a fair audience
was present, and the speaker, although ap-

parently a Lunatic, seemed to be very
much in earnest, taking the blhlo as a
foundation for Ida argument,” Then he
says, "from couveroation on the streets we
think more were converted to Masonery,

; than could have been done by any other

means. Then a collection for theapeaker’a
benefit was taken up; Result, one ten-
cent peioe. corn, gun- wads &o.”

The question Is why your correspon-
dent should consider a man a Lunatic fur
taking the bible for the foundatiou for his

argument, and if such he was, why he
should convert more to Masonery than by

any other means, 7 Now if those are the
facta, then there ought to be a Miaaionary

established there, not only to teach them

the id hie, hut to learn them that produce,

gun- wads, iv. is not a legal tender for

value received, jk ' Homk.

Never lave I p.

If you are suffering with low and de-

pressed Spirit*, loss of appetite, general de-

bility, disordered Wood, weak constitution, I

headache, or any disease of a bilious nature,

by all means procure a bottle of Electric

Bitters. Yon will he surprised to see the

rapid improvement that will follow ; you

will be inspired wdh new life ; strength and

activity will return ; pain and misery will

oease, and henceforth you will rejoice iu

Ike praise af Electric Ritters. Sold at fifty

cents a hot Us by H. 8. Armstrong.job -r
“"Pamphlets. Posters, Handbill*, Circulars,
Card*, Rail Tickets* Labels, Blanks, Rill-
Heads and other varieties of PUlo and
Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt
ness, and in the beat possible style, it the
Hjuuu> Oevtca. • '

CUGIiSEA

Savings Bank,
Chelseit, Michigan*

TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS. "

CAPITAL, *30,000.00
MCBPLCN, S*,«aT.flT
Organized under the General Banking

Law of this State, the Stockholders are In-

dividually liable for an additional amount
equal to the Stock held by them, thereby
creating a On limn fee Aiml for the
benefit of Depositors of

$100,000.00.
Three percent. Interest is allow-

ed on all Savings Deposits of one dollar
and upwards, according to the rules of the
Bank, and interest compounded semi-an-
nually. Money to loiin on unincum-
bered real estate and oilier good security.

OFFICE US and M RECTO US.
HoN.S.G.IvKS.Prcs. Titos S.Skahs.V.Ptch

Luther James, Hon, Aaron T. Gorton,
John R. Gates, . Ilctnan M. Woods.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

riUKK P. OLAZIKR. CAMPA* B. DE mi.

Glazier, DePuy
&Co.

Druggists and Graduates In Chemistry and

Pharmacy.

‘The Bank Store’
We give especial attention to the Med-

icine Department. Everything that a thor-

ough knowledge of Drugs and skill tn
Compounding them can devise is adopted

to secure

QUALITY,
ACCURACY &
SUPERIORITY
of our Physicians Prescriptions,

-Family Medicines,

^and Dye Stuffs.

ST We pay no Store Rent
and afford and do sell the Dtt&T
goods, and at very LOW
prices.

1 tot reft

Daicription of tho New Poit-Offloe.

Postmaster Crowell intends to give the People in this Vicinity as Conveni-

ent a Post-Office as any in the State.

It will no doubt be quire a surprise to many oftmr readers to learn of tho removal

the Post-offiice. '

For three years the post-office has been In the corner store of the McKono block, and
in that time the business has constantly Increased, until the quarters Just vacated, be-

came too small. ConatanhadUithma have been made to tho boxes and drawers, and

all were taken. (

The room it will occupy March 3lst, will have a (Vontago of 10 feet on Main street,

and a depth of 40 feet, The office will belli tho form of a triangle, with the call-box

iu tho (Vont near the door, tho Money order office on the left as you enter, and the en-

trance to the mailing table will be on the right, Babcock & Gilbert's office will occu-

py the right hand corner aa you enter, and will be about OxSft, leaving about four feiq

between the boxes and their office, with more room on the left of tho boxes. The
change U of course made at quite an expense to post-master Crowell, but he is deter-

mined to give the many people who receive their mall at this office, aa convenient an

office aa can bo found iu the state. Ninety uew call and look boxes will bo added to

the present ones, making ovft 300 in all, We trust tho people will show their appre-
ciation by renting boxes at once. Mr, Crowell has rented tho uew quarters for a
term of throe years, and we hope he will not be disturbed in that time.

Call Box. 1

We pay the highest price in cash^ FOR
Bean*,

Buckwheat,
Buckwheat Flour, /

Butter,

Corn,

. CrniibcrrU’.,

Dried Apple*,

Drcftfled Iloga,

Eire*,

Circcn Apphn,
Hickory Nut*,

Ham* and Shoulder*,

Honey,

Lard,

Onion*, •

Oat*,

Potatoes,

Poultry,

Halt Pork, .

Tallow

WOOD BROTHERS.

/

J >OOTS & SHOES.

linving got established in their new itore,

DURAND & HATCH
\ ' ' t •<

art uow prepared to supply those calling on themV with goods at figures that

DEFY COMPETITION.
We will eave anyone catling on us from 25 cents to One dollar

onfall Boots or Shoes Jwught -

They Mean What They Say
and sell nothing but best gooda

fbr all kinds of proluoo.

DURAND & HATCH.
Muuvy uivior Office rosl-MasUrs iHuuatue.

Mailing Table.

Ask your neighbor to Subscribe

—For—
• . . . T * _ _ _ _
. THE HERALD.



SEWS OF THE WEEK.
WlMHINfcTOX.

A CAM. HT MABTLiL OQr>KUEl).

The report of Rear-Admiral ClitX, Comiuaad, the I'ultec States naval ft>rtvs on the Asiat-
ic Station, relative to the eireumstanco attend-
ing tha loss of the T id ted States steamer Aah-
ueiot. by which several lives were lost, has
'•ecu received by the Secretary of the Navy..
The report has not been made public, but it is
of such a character that Secretary Chandler
has ordered a eouft-taartial to irv Com madder
Hot-1 T Munan, who was incoinmami of the
Ashuelot when wrecked. Cant*. Wm. P.

McCa up and Joseph N. Miller, the former as
president of the cfourt, ami Master Samuel C
Letnly, as Judge Advocate, have been ordered
tq proceed to ?an Francisco and take passage
for Yokohama bv the steamer sailinir on the

inst.

'SJTUC KXI> NOT YST.
The sixU'cnth week of the exhibition of the

Star route menagerie began on the JOth Inst,
with the continuation of argument for the pros-
ecution. The attorneys for the government
have so far received #115,00? for their sendees,
"t which amount one attorney has pocketed
over 100,000.

A CHANGE.
A new device by Superintendent Snowden

for the new five cent nickel pirn- has been
adopted by the treasury department. The
chances in the coins are confined to the reverse.
The legend “E Pluribua l uum*’ has been tak-
en from below the wreath and placed above the
same, and the word “cents” is 1 ascribed below
,the*Roman numeral V. The new coins wtl!-bo
issued as s<x>n as possible.

AN IMfORTANT RILING. '
The secretary of the treasury has made a rul-

ing in the ca-e’of Charles E. * Ward, of Port
Huron, Mich., who recently purchased the
Canadian steamer City of St. Catharines, sunk
off White IWk in IS"#, raised in 1SS2 and re-
built at Port Huron under such condition as
entitled the vessel under the law to enrollment
and register as an American vessel. A techni-
cal objection arose in regard to the boilers of
the steamer, the plates thereof not being stamp-
•das required bv law, with the name of the man-
ufacturer and the tensile strain. The secre-
:arv decides that all the prerequisites required
by law have been complied with, and instruc-
tions will be given inspectors at Port Huron to
inspect thqsteamer, waiving the matter of the
damping of the boiler plates.

THE WEATHER BULLETINS.
The Secretary of War has informed the P<*t-

Othe^ Department that owing to the inadequate
appropriations made bv Congress for the sup-
port of the Signal Service the Chief Signal
Officer will be unable to distribute as general-
ly as heretofore w eather bulletins and other in-
lormation f<»r the benefit of mariners and farm-
ers. and it is therefor* particularly desirable
That postmasters should ben&forth' take pains
to post conspicuously in places accessible to
the public all bulletins which may be sent them

stamps putting them out before the Ht of Oc-
tober, 1V& when the new stamps would go In-
to effect. This will not affect the local rate in
cities where there is not a free delivery system,
the postage on local matter being one ’ cent In-
stead of two per half ounce or fractiou. The
1st of Julv. iT&d, will mark the e nd of the 90th
year of the establishment of the postal system
of the T’ni ted States, a* It wai inaugurated
July 1. 1S47, aud not 1S51. a^has beenfreijuent
ly stated.

stone’s SUOCBisS.

TENNESSEE’S LIBERALITY.

The Tennessee legislature has passe* l a bill

to pav a pension of f 10 a month to— Tennessee
federal and confederate soldiers who lost an
eye or eye# during the late civil strife

A DirFEREXl E IN AGE.

A colored man in Yonker#, N. Y. kixiwn as
Loub# who savs he is years old, has just
married a mulatto girl aged 2$.' IxAis Iran#-
fern**! considerable property to his wife when

Louis has been

liver milk for less !baH3.*» cents a can 'eight

and a half quarts), and dealers decline Id r*ay
more than &.

AX UGLY MOLLY MAGt-'IUE.

John Kane. leader of the Molly Maguires of
Fa vette county, Pu., was pierced with four
halls from a pistol in the hands of F. C. Keigh-
lev, of the Youngstown Coke Works, four

property
Ltticludid.the ceremony was couclu

a grave-digger for 70 years, and has saved con-
I

is cm e
An oil well has been discovered in Pleasant

Hollow, X. J. This is the first appearance of
oU In that part of the country, and the neoph

The President has appointed- Jas. 11. Stone
collettor of interna! revenue for the hm dis-
trict of Michigan, vice Trowbridge susjiended.

A NEW SCHEME.
Owners of bonded whisky on which the tav

is coming due from month to mouth, are find-
ing some difficulty in arranging a programme
for exporting it. They would like to export
mo«t of this whi-ky to Canada and warehouse
it there for a time before bringing it back.
Comini? -loner Kaum tells them that of course ; Instructions hare been forwarded to thew l V,? th,f , ^-ause the ] Commander of the Department of Dakota for

** '^rUHl ! t*>'‘ remuvai of Sitting Hull and his immediate
?*lernV^tx' . [iol lowers, now under militarv surveillance at

w «1 ?*<:> °l lhe t,ra?tl 1 rUDk rairoad frort K;»ndal!, to Standing Rock Agencv, where
^m^urvdepartment wheth- . uthrr oi the Sioux Reservation Indians are

^ '1 f 'V,Ul'1 "J1* tJK‘ stationed. The savage Will h ave Randall under
proposed export of thes** whiskies to Caua-la. ..... -

It is reported that mhuc of the whisk v people
have gone so far as to request the state depart-

disehargtMl for organizing a force of striking
mliicrs and driving new men out of the pits,
lie wan also orden-d to leave the house he oecu

to the company. This so
* ‘ * TY’l

ifcTe
entered the court and threaten’d Congressman
Bovle, who had prosecuted him f*»r the ugirder
of Mauriec Healy, but was ejected from the

•pied, which belonged to the company,
enraged him that he threatened Kclgldev^ life
and went to I’olontown ami gt»t tlrun

•d

are greatly excited. The snring Is on a wood Wu‘rt by an officer. He then returned to the
lot o» ned bv Andrew Hurr,% colored man. win)
"Las been nfferered $9,000 fort hr ee acres of theland. , ,

T»> BECOME A RESERVATION INMAN.

guard April 15. Provisions w ill be issued to
the Indians until they have an opportunity to
provide for themselves. This Is in accordance

ISfii SSISI ^u-oi ^ l^ia! snadi- 1 demeanor of himself and followers, it hex- ' ' —rontamiml P31 k3jre!t I peeled he will tw given an opportunity to raise
containing less than 10U gallons. J 8lock to pwr[il, f0T himself and people. . |

works aud entered the store, where he renewed
the old tremble with Keighley. The superin-
tendent told him to get away, Ini t Kune pressed
him, and forced him in u corner, at t lie same
time attemptingto draw a revolver, but Keigb-
ley quickly drew a pistol and tired four shots
into his body, one passkig * tear thrbugh {rdbi
the abdomen to the back. The wildcat excite
ment prevailed, and for a time it was feared an
outbreak would occur. Keighley at once gave
himself up.

. YOUTHFUL IXUENDlAUILA.
Three boya under 10, students at Wabash

College, have been arrest***! at Crawfordavllk*.
Ind., for setUng tire to the south hall of tin
college. They confessed, ami also said they
broke into a store in the el tv in the past six
week# aud set it on fire. All were admitted t i

A NOTE FROM ENGLAND
The report that the British government had

sent a diplomatic note to oxir government
relative to the threats, utterances aud action of
< » Donovan Rossa and other Irish representa-
tives susp* cte*F of conspiracy against the Eng-
lish government is in substance correct be-
yond a doubt. British Minister West, in re-

WIOGIJfft’ PROPHECY FULFILLED.
John Webster, a former contractor of Otta-

wa, now of Moose Jaw, forty-three miles from
Regina, Northwest Territory, writing to a
friend at Ottawa under date of the 12th inst.,
’speaks as follows of Wiggins’ storm: “The
storm commenced on the Mb at noon and con-

i?om a^tha/cam ̂ aswiiain11!1^^ ̂  ^Tv^ it nSched0^ greater Zghl" the
:I?D1-aV t.b.al ™u h? however, it Is wind blowing seventy-tive mih> an hour. The

air was one mass of snow. If you were ten
feet from your door you could not find it again,

not probable that the British note goes farther
than to ask our government to do what it can

by the Chief Signal Officer. The Postmastor-
GeneraJ will probably issue a circular order to

' postmasters on the subject.

A COSTLY ARRANGEMENT.

During the closing hours of the last session
of Congress a bill was passed authorizing the
Postmaster-General to read just the salaries of
certain poet masters, but the bill makes no pe-

. eunlary provision fon carrying out. its require-
ments. It is said at the Postoffice Department
that the law cannot be executed without an ap-
propriation and an additional force of clerks.
It is estimatedthat the readjustment of salaries
directed by the bill will require the expendi-
ture, of at least $2,000,000.

THE TIME FIXED.

Secretary Chandler has just issued an order,
fixing the hours of labor inallof thenavv vards
at eight hours.

FOR POSTMASTERS.

Postmasters at the following points in Michl-
- uan have been ordered by the Postmaster Gen-

eral to display promptly in their offices such
bulletins of storm warnings as mav be tele-
graphed from the office of the Chief Signal
< ffiicer : ( harlevolx. Chebeoygan, Elk Rapids,

^ Frankfort, Houghton,. Ludfngton, Manistee,
Monroe. Montague. Muskegon, Northport,
Pent water. Petoskey, Port Austin. St. -Joseph,
South Haven. Stony Island and Traverse City.
From now till the 1st of Jnly cautionary signals
l-’V tlag or lantern cannot In* displayed at the
above stations owing to the exhaustion of the
appropriation for that purpose for the current
li-eal year.

troD* rly to pn vent auv organized movement
n this country looking to armed resistance to
the government authorities in Great Britain.

THE POSTMASTERS.

Already a large number of claims from post-
ma-ters who are entitled to increased salaries
under the re adjustment act, have been filed
with the Dostottiee department.. An atiornev
is In \\ ashington. and has made an informal
argument in their behalf t'o the effect that the
ihcrease of salaries may be paid out of the reg-
ular appropriation for salaries for the fiscal
year. Officials of the department, however, as-
sert that this cannot!** done, as such a step
would cause a large deficiency.

LIFE-SAVING %EHVICE-

An order has been issued from the treasury
department to superintendents of life-saving
sen-ice directing them to enlist crews for ser-

tion frf>m tbeoi,0DlpKt* the’ close of naviga

Wit,!. JAKE V> ACTION.

It is understood, that the treasury depart-
ment will take no action regarding the expor-
tation of bounded whiskey into Canada in los.
quantity than 100 gallons'

1*0011 TOM.

Congressman-elect Tom Ochiltree of Texas is \
great trouble. I'ncle Sam refuses to pai

him his salary until the question of his defafi
tion of ..... .

titled.

and you could neither stand nor breathe in It
wvitbuut shelter. This is the greatest storm in
a eenturv. In the middle of the storm a gun
was fired announcing that a person was lost in
the center of the town. None, however, would
venture to the iVscue. as they were afraid of
getting lost themselves. After two hours of
hard lighting with the storm the t artv got
safely in. A large store 500 bv 100 ' feet and
two stories high was blown over. Manv small
shanties and houses collapsed.

v Ni:w SCHOOL HQCSE.

Secretary Teller has forwarded plans for the
erection of a government industrial school near
Lawrence, Kansas. Three hundred acres of
land south of that place has been purchased
for a site, and the erection of the building will
be immediately commenced. The school will
accommodate about 500 pupils am! will »*• the
largest institution of the kind in the I’nlted
8tates.

JUBILANT.

A grand celebration was held at Bozeman,
Montana over the completion of the Northern
I aelfic across the Rocky Mountains. Thou-
sands participated in the celebration, who looked
upon a railroad train for the first time. •

POKKIU* AFPAIKN.
A COWARDLY ACT.

Shortly beioreo o’clock Saturday afternoon
the 17th lust. .as Lady Florence Dixie was walk-
ing with her St. Bernard dog in a secluded spot
near the woods, at Windsor, two men disguised
In women’s clothing appeared and asked her
the time of day. She replied that she had no
watch, ami much alarmed started to walk away,
when she was followed by the men. ..nr <’.f
whom seized her and bbifi drew daggers* at
which sin* swooned and did not recover con-
sciousness for some time afterward.. Tin* last
thing she reoicmk're before swooning was that
one of the men crammed mud into her mouth.
On recovering Udy Dixie found both palms
cut across, and her gloves severed. A broad
steeLcorset rib had been broke'n bv the weapon,
which Lad penet rated to the inner lining oi
her dress at the first stroke, and her comet at
the second stroke. Tin* lady supposes the uu-
eon&eiously struggled with the men, assisted
by her dog. until the scoundrels werc«listurlHsi
by a cart passing the w(h*Is. She received
threatening letters while in Ireland recentlY,
but bad no reason to suspect immediate danger.
The affair is shroud***! in mystery. Lady Dixie
is very rational in her talk, but seem# to know
very little al»out the attack. The police force
was at once increased bv l,uoo im*n, and th**
detective force has l»ern *louble*l. Th** officials

are confhlent they hare a **lu«* to the iierpts
trators of this dastardly attempt, and arc verr
active in their efforts to discover them.

AMEkh'A\> MtRESTKD.

ery pro vine*’ in Bwltzcrland all
eral districts are fast becoming
Guttanneir js w itbout an InhabitauT'
du§ is owing to bail harvests and'
compel itkm. • ‘ An^

TAKING S ATI* FAITION.,
The recent demonstration of the ream

of students In Vienna lu memory u*'^^
has U*d to 30 duels Mwccn
» ral of the comhataoU wen* severely wi, ̂

THE BUI ITION INClUUSIXo.
The eruption of Mount Ftna is fn^.^ .

violence. A new crater has oneucti
threatens to «»yerwhelm Nicolosl and r ?i ^
lages. The p**opl(* an* fleeing to their h ^
Troops are assisting to save property. J

THE Till XL.

The trial of Jos. Brady, for partlein..*
the Phcenix park murders, has been Hr !?*
April 10. The ret of .hr prl*„„ r?t,^
for that crlmi, aud for assault on i.,^
will be afterw ards tried singly 4"r"'h*

FAUNELL’S Ol'INlox.

I’arnrll say* the murder of Cavcn.ln,
I urkr » a, a moMtrou, ad. which near , t
the I.ml leapif and cerUiuly th . :

all the advantages gained by the t, nr
action of the Irish party up to the tl„, *7*
release from Kimalnham pris*,nV.| .c'
l**a*ler: *  “a

Is HUE A FRAUD i

Inquiry will he made tn the house of
mom whether Lady Florence Dixit, hoaxed h
public about a letter from Ccte wayo and v*h
er as a n sultof the Inquiry Into the n b (1

assault upon her on the ISth inst. thb nd
conclude Lady Florence to be an impoftoi !

‘NLM HER ONE” AGAIN.

DUO HIS OWN GRAVE.

ma on. suspicion «)f eomplicRv In the $5O,0U0
gold rqblifry. and Incarcerate*! wiihnut hear-
mg. call on th*- I’nited State- f*»r protn tfoii.

• 1IERMTORY DOUBTED.

Considerable exdbftnent Is being caus*d iu
\r0Ub^\«,^»nc^e ̂ am to pav John Taylor an old grave digger of Favct. I ^ house of commons from the fact Giat "th,*

Urn o V^'whlle ?/ hLSTU'falca VI,U\^ t:’ Fa*n lb* eYrt h »«•«,. **rs. resentin^the su* '
non or f .UU) u hilt l . &. marshall m Texas i- caved In and buried him alive. I upoti the land Jimgu# of l**in ; con. crn« «l In th*

suspicions cast

A NEW TELEGRAl'H COMPANY.

The certificate of incorporation of the Tele- 1, •

phonic Telegraph Company has been Hied in
Washington, capital st*ck $100,000. The lines
are to cross the Continent and embrace Canada.

THE DETROIT POSTOFPICE SITE.

The Attorney-General has passed upon the
Title of the Kauter lot and instructed the Dis-
trict Attorney at Detroit to have the deed exe-
cuted.

THE HEALTH OF ANIMALS.

Dr. D. E. Salmon, who has been for several
years employed by the department of agricul-
ture to conduct investigations into the diseases
• »f swin • and poultry, has been called to Wash-
ington by Commifi.-foner Loring, to conduct
like investigations on a more elaborate seale.
Land is to be leased, and animals provided for
experiments on inoculation, etc., and the Pas-
teur. >ystem of inoculation will be adopted with
such additions and notifications as have been
suggested by Dr. Salmon’s own discoveries aud
experiences. The investigation will lx* con-
ducted with a special view of ascertaining the
nature and the means of prevention and cure
of Texas cattle fever, pleuropneumonia and
hog and chicken cholera. The results of the
researches already made by Dr. Salmon are
sucb as to make him feel reasonably confident
that he will eventually be able to discover rem-
'•dies which will enable any farmer to prevent
<>r cure the diseases mentioned.

NEWS NOTE*.
PRACTICING UNDER A STOLEN DIPLOMA.

Franklin E. Pcrbam, of the senior class of
Bow doin college, has been charged with steal-
ing a diploma and selling it to M. McMona
gle of Ogdens!. urg. N. Y. for #75, from whom
t had been held by the faculty of-saFl col-
lege. 1 erham has oeen expelled from college,
and lined $10 aud costs. McMonaglc, who ha*-
lK*en practicing under the diploma, has been
arrested on a charge of receiving stolen goods.

A FAILURE.

An attempt was made recently to abduct
the somewhat notorious Emma Bond, the vic-
t m of last summer’s outrage at Taylorsville,
111- It is believed the attempt was" made to
prevent her appearance at court, as she seem -

e*i on the road to recovery. The prospect of
recovery now is very doubtful.

A WOMAN TO BE HUNG.
Emeline Meaker will be hung on the .Wth. at

Uindsor, U>»n., for the murder of little Aljce
Meaker. She has written to her husband and
daughter to visit her before “she is murdered
for what she is entirely Innocent of,” and ask-
ing that her body lx? buried at Barre. They
refuse both requests. Mrs. Meaker also wrote
toiler son, Almon, and officers that they will
rep.*nt on their dying beds for her crael muf-

A NEW POSTAL ROUTE.
Second Assistant Postmaster-General Elmer

has ordered the establishment of a pot.tal route
in the Territory of Alaska, to extend from
Haines to Janeau, a distance of 105 miles, the
service to lit* monthly. The contract was
awarded to Sheldon Jackson, of the New York
Presbyterian Missionary Society. This is the
first mail route established between rx>lnts
within the Territory of Alaska.

A MONEY STATEMENT.
A statement ha* been -prepared by the Coui-

mihsiODcrof Internal Revenue which shows
That the receipts of the office the last fiscal year
were $14*1.400,000. The receipts from July l
iy*2, to March 2, 1888, exceeded the receipts
for the corresponding period of last year bv
#2,000,000. It is estimated that the receipts (if
the current fiscal year, If there hail been no
reduction in taxation, wonld have amounted ta
#14*?, 025, 000. Deduct on account of changes in
the revenue^ laws, $5,000,000; total estimated
receipts of the current fiscal year, $149,(05 000.
The estimated Increase.** or decreases of the
reveune for the remainder of the current year
as compared with last year, are as follows*’
Increase on spirits, $1,500,000; decrease from
bank- and banker*, $2,400,000; decrease fram
special taxes, $1, 000,000; decrease from adhe-: W°00; decrease from tobacceo,
->2,000,000; lotali n.rease*, $1,500,000; U)tal de-

^Soo’oof^’^’000, n<t deerease,

THE NEW STAMP.

The new two-cent postage stamps for tirst-
ylass matter will contain a vignette of Wash-
ington, with a neat border. They will super-
sede the local or drop letter stamp. but all of
those issued will be good for use. Owing to
the number of three rent stamps in circulation
and on hand there wUl be a perceptible deerrase
in the revenues of the department during the
next fiscal year. This, Gen. Hazen explains,
will be caused by the holders of the three cent

YOUTHFUL SINNERS.

few A eeks ago, has been captured. All four of
the young rascals are now in jail. The voumr
est is 13 anil the oldest only lt> years old"

SIT1ING HULL AGAIN.

isitting Bull and 140 followers under miliUrv
surveillance at Lort Randall have expressed "a
desire to jjjin the remainder of the Uneapapa-

U rw/r lb‘( k; a,n(1 u ls understood
the \\ar Department aud Indian Bureau will
accede to the change May l, owing to the good
conduct of the savages the past winter.

HONOR TO JERK BLACK.

Jubilee meetings for the failure of Congress
to pass the Edmunds bill have been held

ia ,'i 81pei,,al Payers were made
"ho16 U'r"‘«1 Stvloqrdf

* » A tHINAMAN’S VALUE-
A shortjtiine ago W ash Lee, a Chinese laun-

dr uiian. and Dr. Roy Tadlapoly ‘ a Hindoo
Physician, of I/)uisvllfe, Ky., Maiming to b** of
Brahniin caste, liad a difficulty which led tin*
two Into court on cross warrants. Th** Hin-
doo swore that the Chinaman kept an opium
«lcn aud a house of ill-repute, and the Courier
Journal and Commercial published accounts of
he somew hat unequal trial. The AuXame
a few da\s after, when Wau Lee filed lilx-l
mils against each of said papm, * U n n g
damages in the sum^of $3,000. '

NOT WAXTE1I.
JV {t-. ling agiin., .Mche:is Uuke*. Ill* ,"'a: Tvn'n,lr »iqulu«l in

rtnns)i\ania, i> -trong, that an efforts

Mf’* hl,u cxPHled frf«" to !>«ul * 1 a representative, Dukes, it
Sflm will contest the matter.

UO.\lIKMi:i».

In her rational moments Emma Bond has

•HOME AT LAST.

The steamer Burguenden with the remains
of John Howard payne. author of home’s sw«*et-
est song. ‘‘Home Sweet Horn.*,” has arrived in
New lork. The remains of the dead poet lav
in state in the city hall in New York, from
whence they ' were removed to Washington

MhiCru.MC*'V W|11 U* de,,vered to the directors of-
Oak Hill cemeten-. The remains will be held
by them until June it, the Hist birthday of th**
poet, when the final burial will take place. .

A VA* AN* Y.

t J ~ £Sn,0f i,f MollUn* telegraph^ to
he postoffice department in Washington that
the p< tstmaster at Greenhorn, M. T., has been
removed by hanging, and that the office is
!^"'?eant- The postmaster was caught in
the act of burnirg up a bam.

. OPENED FOR SETTLERS.

uIthdr;‘\rn for the final adig^r
men of the grant made to the state of Arkan-
eas to aid the Little Rock an*l Ft. Smith rail-

n^i} a*r»e n»°'V open ,fnr Mttltniem and entry
under the homestead laws.

A GOOD REASON.

is in part b^ed ou the fact that because of a
clay drift which underlies Fulton street ecme-
terv, C r*nJ Htpld., Mich., f«ml!ie,n«r hv%r
W f^1 f! UIC Wd,s who,r Wl,t<’r Jraln- dlrc t -
l> from the graves;

THE BEAN FAMILY.

The town of Mason, in Oxford county, Me
?a\C u f.0ll?W/lD4o<,i<er8*' Moderator,
; ?'Tl;( trk' J C. Bean; s**le.*tm.*n. J. N.
Bean and I*. I. Bean; treasurer, F. I Bean*

hoggish.

Colon*1 Sidm-y D. Maxwell, superintendent
of the Merchants’ Exchange, Cincinnati, ha-
mud** a stab inenuof thei»ork packing statis tics,
showing the total number of ‘hogs VkVd iu

4254Gfl^n fn°m N°Tember, 1 t0 A,ar(1‘ ‘* 10 lxm tUe Pr(,vl°U8 year of
40, .Xi.. 1 he yfera of lard was 15, 770, 30tf pounds
an increase ofl,000,«00 p*)unds over tie prS
vious year, 'fhe aggregate *„si *,1 the hog-

of ix>rk
s»

A'MaKSSfffSS*:;vuoory is a correct one, to
pr< vent her appearance before the grand jury.

BELLIGERENT CREEKS,

There U more trouble among the two tui-

tions of the Creek Indians. Indian Air»«t
Townsend has written the eommiXneJ' of
Indian affairs, advising him to take immediate
action in the matter, public welfare
tag the ImmUUte P d(7“ht
goverament authorities. n

1‘LUUKY GIRLS.

lhe 23U girli wbo sailed from Limerk-k in-
vni b^e AJ1f" Une, have arrived at Nashua

l-SSSsC-S

was # i “14 Vj t u?l,of !h<‘ Iwgs
was fi,,i4,^>4. Hie number of barr.*ls **f nork
pnxlueod was 16,217. * 1 *

A FOOL HEARD FROM.

affiFH-rSH
TO THE FRIENDS OF IRELAND

on April J*. The convention isfor the Durno-M*

KraraiKst-saS
rx-treasurer uf the Ian, I league, will In- prSl

Ml UDEKED/BY AFACHF-.
.Niu«* pt-rsoiig wer*- murdered bv Anm-ii.-s

mwr Tuwon, A. T.,on the 23d inst'

. __ AViUESTl*»N FOR BENJAMIN

claim can lx* proven he will gladly pay It.

.rnines Carey lu hisTsHmonv’ n-^rdini'l

HITS OF SKWh.
thing Wung, editor of the Chlpese-Arnm

ran in New York, la translating some ij ,1
dramMOf that language inti, English T'

ponding }K*ri<xl last year, $132,500

A fireman nanjed laowc at Hamilton. oDt
has contracted the horse distemper prpvXi
there, having meive.l the vlru. Im„ ^
tern from one *»f the horses *)f the lire d. tVriment. v. ,,n'

Cardinal MeCloakey was ?.{ u few dJV*
and will next year celebrate the 50th Vnnim
Kurvof his ordination to the priest hr od. 1
will th.*n have been 40 years a bishop and *
years a cardinal.

Reports from Central Illinois indicate tin*
the cold snap caused damage to the early soir*
wheat, ami seriously affected peach proipw*.

Nothing is known at Berlin concerning tb, scheme, attributed In America toBlsman k -

lour Americans have been arrested at IW ^'Boring land in Mexico on which to' - (.erman emigrants.

An eruption of Mount .Ktuahas he-mn
com pa nied by an earthquake, causing a
in the vicinity. Several houses have fallen.

An action has been begun against them,-
toms eo lector at Montreal, who refutes to ri>.
the works of Paiue and Voltaire. r i

The New York state association of bream
and maisters has pass**d a resolution J.-nouw-
ing lobby Uts in the legislature, ami at the suet
time resolved not to spent) money t*, nun*h*vlegislation ' ‘

The e/.ar has rcct ived twoiuor** threatenicr
letters, this time from the nihilist cxecotir?
He was told his death is sun* unless hemnU*
all suspected nihlllsta. ----------- . ^
A bill prohibiting the acceptance of rallr.iiii

jav*^*# by state oftlvert has |mis#* *1 a third n-a*
ing in the Peuusylvania Senate.

On and after May 1st Austin, Texas U u>

have free mail delivery.

The deaths in Chicago from pncumoiiU t»
JnvJ were S44; in Boston, 681; in Ban Ym
cisco, 5Li. Fhe victims inelmle twice a- mim
nudes at females.

President Arthur eon tern plates a trip to tk
i el low stone park the last of May, and poulbtr
to the Pacific coast.

^ •* *,aj’ tt Juaf aud dumb tiretma.
” hen his comrades want to attract his att*c-
tion they simply turn the hose on him.

Gen. Sherman’s farewell tour through tk
frontier military jKM,ts of Oregon, Montana i»«i
( al Honda this summer will be mudclnostlv ot
horseback ami with a cavalry escort. He will
lx* hack in time to attend the armv mating it
ashington in October. ’ *

Snjw fell in Baltimore on Go*xl Friday totbr
depth oi four inches.

Kx -President Diaz of Mexico, denies tbit k
is visiting this country in the interest of an'
utonoiwly or railn*ad, and says Ids trip is ‘im-
ply for pleasure.

Patton, br&keinan on the Boutheru Par.
train wrecked at Tehichlpa, who was trle*l on*
charge *»f criminal negligence, was acquitted-

The Jeannette Ixiard farce will lx* «yii
boarda again about April I!

Th<- issue of standard silver dollar# from tk
ydm! ,()T’ fl1'' "eek ending Mareh 24 was I'-’IV
li i Si 1,0 ^Hf^ponding peri*xl last year

'I he answer *.f Prussia to the note of theft
pa! Secretary *,f ,8tate, refuses to **om*ede tk
U'*niands relative to education ami the appoint-
in**nt of priests. The negotiations thus farin’
a failure.

Ohio will not establish a state epUcplk' if'*
lurn, as proposed, but has provide*! for separttf
^apartments for epileptics in the existing a*}-
'His. A uaw state asylum will soon be iuw-
*,aiiil loledols mentioned as its probshk

The shah of Persia U going to the nlhUiiU

next th<’ cor,m,ll,on of ,hr ciai^ln Mn

In eouhequeuce of several reixwts of foni*1
attacks a onoin is to lx* placed across them-
™^*,,'f<*hitha,n (Eng.) doekyani reptiriM

n*ix>rte«l «»utrag*» on l^dy Florence* Dixie, have
given notice of the ir intention to pros upon the
government the fullest Inquiry into the affair,
with a view of Uwting the truthof the story and
if possible ch aring the land league from the
suspicion of prompting or sanetiotdtig the at-
tack on Lady Dixie. The police do not expect
to have to make any arrests in t he i use. Tlx v
seem to discredit the story of Lady Dixie net
they are at a loss for a solution to tin* invstVrv.

1 lx* opinion ground that if La*)v
Dixie Was assaulted at all the outrage had been

carefully plannwl by the men In female dU-
guise, ami that it was *>f a nature entlrclv «lif-
ferent to that likely to be committed by Irish
patriots avenging their country’s wrong*. At
the solicitation of Influential friends the Dixie
family will drop the affair.

*

A FOREIGN GUlTEAl .

Herr Von Wongcnhelm, Couns**llor iu Gar-
nuiny of Btate and Minister of Worship aij,l

^’<’n shot dead by a disappointed
applicant for office. The murder* r suicided

AN EXTREMIST.

u.A!*r?*f tTP!0J,Cr JUekarged ail his irkh
workmen, declaring that he would no kmgsr

a^assihl * ,n*P r ’ ,,“vlnR "»»” fo-ter

HE WEAkEyPl
A 'tud.*nt at St. Petersburg haMMnf,-^.*, I i,,

haxlng been commanded by the nihilist* tx,
-b«,t the v/.ar, »n,l ,or that ptir^e pre«‘
ent at a hanouet tllsguise*! as a waiter. He
weakene*), and fearing the wrath ofthenlhl*
H»ts, attempted suicide. *

A SWOLLEN KNEE.

Lomh.ji and Windsor ur«* greatly excited
overthet’onditiou of Queen Vletorla. While
her muje^y was deseemllng the stairs to ink.*

ridl‘* slie >liPiK**L. Nothing
was thought of the accident at the time bur
b hen the L>u eeii return.*,! the limb was -*! bad.
{} swollen as to render it necessary to carry

mim^ibrr. r00,n- 'n"*1 Physicians wer,* sui.f-
raone* , who announced that there was no im-

fined to °Ugh tlK,^ut‘(,,‘ wl» lx’ « !•<*•

Ht ‘,EAT»! A WtOM^KNT JEW. .

roll . faster of- the
Bomlon, recently. He was

*/,* W,1SJ' Ijarentage, Ijeing the youngest sou «if

he late /aclmriah Nathaniel Jewel, a merchant
of Putney He was tarn in I.ondon ln lS
aod waa **ducttcd at Luiversitv college Lod’
J i T ,Cr,e he ^WAtvdlii JMii. He wis ca -
ed to the bar in May, 1M7, and Was

vr n rr ^ u bi‘ncl,er of l*!'* inn in
He wax a senator of the Vuiveraitv ,.r

London and at t he general election of 1n’»m\ a#
returned in the liberal Interest asone of )h!!

nKTh*1'^'1 t!“‘ lH,r0Ugh "f 1 k*ver. In^lOAcmner, 1873, he was appointed
M*n«Tal and In February of th,- following v* ar
ht received tii,- luxw.f ..t , ..r— »..« F •

, L’Rmis.

A MYSTERY

‘iviUK » few iuUe.
r f’ lo" a»’ " as ,ound dt‘»d in bed with£ SZ '1 .Tt r .,rom 'hoklng ajjKl kick

She and her hu«l«n(l had separated and
he has been arreted for. the niuX Hew
accuse, a neighbor named Bond of the dml

A TUBBATBXED MILK FAMINE.

Auuwt, isa.he wan on the recommendation
ftt,d nVh ‘ master of tbe rolls
and on this tK-casIcm waa sworn of the dHtu

H, - wasih.-tlr.t J,.,v “h .
ph',1 a -car nii judicial b.-nch ..f Kngl.nd

Tl o II \\ B A < u E
he poMee of LondOfi ar,- in posae-ssion oi •.

water, water every where.”

*0,v».T>to threatened with a hood The

afjas ....... .. '“s-”
AN EASY MATTER.

forthcr diflJcuh v In securing toti
^ ••tavriA^’ sa
A LA RM Eli SWISS. \

Th- -migration to Amc-rk-a fr„,„ ,„ ,rh
»‘T-

UKTHOIT HAHItKTK.

Su g *; .....................  so m fi^1

...... ................... * 42 a? 44
Uoy.t Becl— bn. .... r if (fc===
Appies bhl .............. 3 2:5 §3 75
Dried Applea, n, ........... s § ^
Butter, V lb ................. is S ^

...................... S IT

Dressed Chickens ........ 14 15

Dressed Turkeys.-... e ____ iq (a 1>

..................... 11 @ is

Potato**#, $lbu .......... I | . 7i'

Beans,. picked ................ o ^
Beans, unpicked ......... 1
»a>’ ..................... ISe
Dnssed Hogs, V 100 ......... g 73 §9$
1 iwk, mess ..... ..... ic *5

Betf, extra mesa ........ ... . so I3l3 5U
M 001L Beech and Maple ...... ! • ^ S 45
Hoo* , Mame.... ..... .. , Sd*

coot, stove. ........... 5 #
coai.Gheatnni; ........ S?
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^Vhmb ship came in.
.ionr I wish I hud h rich undo

'a.b' would die and leave n>e all hi a
HJ ll<, ̂  Kesrio Walters declared

a dreary tone in her young

Kxat would you do with riches?"

, , t list moment a grave i>OHSibility
ilofa vain desire; “lam 1

..M not live with Aunt Emma
tr, ’ she added, with a m

.vis Searle’scountcnauce d
Lw too well that Bessie s

.. ____ _ «#» nil ulinu

Htire I

mocb
ptitliotie

ikirkumul.

L knew too ------

P relative was not all

____ life with
Htinshine and

Cl she was to bo his wile sometime.

fcaar^rwh^ri
if i^^often pictnml the home

diould he theirs in that happy time
t-a borne, not £»>’ and splendid,
t dainty and unpretending and over
ervaded with the comfort and gladness

fK only money could open for them
(rates of their Paradise. And while

fv waited, the girl’s life was made
PreU’bed by flic exactions of this rela-
ve whom she held in more awe than
fectinn. and to whom she considered
erself bound by the greatest grnti-

ic

your aunt is not just to you,” Lewis
larked, indignantly. “She exacts
rd from you as she would from a
mrer; she exacts service from vou as

,e would from a dependent. 1 say,
e-i-iic, that she is avaricious and tyran-

L'oal/’ u T

• I owe her more than 1 can ever re-
jr " the girl interposed, meekly, and
j one ipeaking by rote.” “What might
[not have been but for her charity? I
_ not unmindful how she gave me a
wue when 1 was a penniless, mother-

child, and how she has cared for
..all my life.”
• It is not likely you could be unmiml-
jof the questionable fact,” he com-
ented, larcastically, “when she re-
lindsyou of it so often. 1 have my
ibta about the ebaitrv that would
ie the recipient a slave; I have no

dng for a person who uses the grail-
de of another to extort services from
it other. That your aunt did an ol>-
diu duty to you does not give her the
eht to demand of you what she does,
makes you her housemaid. Iter

mistress, and Heaven knows what
|y\ while you must work iu yonder
lurk)* shop to pay her for the bread
du eat at her table I say, Bessie, it is
blame, and I should not be a man if I
|lowyou to live this sort of life any
igor Listen to me, darling, and be-
oni« my wife immediately.”
‘No, Lewis, no,” she answered with

intle firmness. “We must wait yet a
hie longer 'till our ship comes in,’

iar." she concluded, playfully.

[“You moan until my income may be
Hreased,'’ lie returned, half-smiling,
tit-frowning.

|Tbetwo who had been walking home*
d through the dusk, now paused be-
the commonplace, ml brick house
was Bessie's home.

|Fora moment he held her little hand
hly and looked anxiously into her

ket, brown eyes.

‘Is it wise for us to live on like this
|urt when we could be such a comfort-,
jb to the other?” he asked, wistfully,
Ye could be no more unhappy than
are now, dearest, and we might be

Kb happier,” he finished, sentcniously.

put she would not listen. She only
iilod doubtfully at Ids eager porsuas-

u» then ran lightly up the steps, and
went his way alone.

|As the door closed upon the girl, a
prp Ttrfoo Itbpped her.
r 1 ou are late again,” grumbled a
pi, oTcrdressed woman who, if super*
iQdanoo of the adipose bo an indica-
of good nature, could never have
fenced an unkindly sentiment in
her forty years. ‘“You are late

tin, ami it is always so when there is
I) thing especially necessary to be done.
l»‘r all my chanty to you, Bessie, you
‘:bt to Iki more grateful, and really
J never seem to have the slightest

. ^deration for mo. I am absolutely
I with work and fretting, ami you never
P mg to help me. Dinner is not near*
p^idy, and the new boarder --- ”
‘the new boarder,” Bessie interrupt-
• m surprise.

pes! A Mr. Waterhouse, who has
f vome. He* will have your £oom,
>"u will sleep on a cot in mine. A
1 nrrwigement, too, you will bo near

pgh for me to call you of a morning
Np with the fires.’ ?
me <nrl went about her tasks with a
f 'heart. That home— tliat nictnred
,1 , 8e' °f which she and her lover

1 reamed so long, seemed very, very

[|. 'a; • when would their ship
hn -v- ^p^H^freighted ship come in*^
r W *' V8 8U0c©©ded the coming of
[ •»«• Cr”0U8°, hew boarder, who

Mndb i'luq in^

pwas old, and tall, and pprUv; his
Li ; !f r ehtled from Ids noble fon^*
•k - ;,tM“ n,;In, °f his strong, bron/.e«l
^uz,d too wert. his fine, large
i u.| •/ i eyes beneath his shag*

•o, , »Pa*kled with the fire

Vig°r °f y°Ulh WlU 10
uS ^.,*l,,her toward Bessie was most,i v. ; ; iH*8Hie was most
ileasnm • l lh.at uuderstcHMl her
t din f i and while she was
t he ,,.,^^l>nthy. she fancieil uh>

u®fPw<l her for her meek
Phati*,i !u ^ie.'v*ll of her aunt.

(terhou^ wM.«'llnu, V’ T***T'{ Mr
q U11 " llh eaneoial favor.

‘ ” si. m' lv oaotivc in coming
d I Shld, confidentially;

t, p m/ kl' ln^erfhat he wants a
not bo a bad thing for

me lf4-shotrTd accept him,” she conclud-
ed musingly.

"Why, has he proposed marriage to
you, Aunt Emma?” the girl inquired in
unconcealed wonder.
"He will,” was, the answer, decisive

and emphatic. “Only this morning he
told me that he had taken the nicest lil-
Tte house and fitted it up for a bride.
He said: 'Emma, she who will bo mis*
tress there is the dearest being in the
world to me!” 1 am sure notSug could
indicate his intentions more dearly.
Ho has always been most gallant to-
ward me, and I have long Seen aware
that he admires mo.”
That the observant and fastidious

Mr. Waterhouse would admire one so
totally deficient in admirable character-

istics seemed increditable and absurd to
Bessie. Her sense of the ridiculous
overcame her sense of propriety, and
she laughed roguishly and unrestrained-
ly*

“Why do you laugh?” her aunt cried,
in sudden rage. Her vanity was sorely
wounded, her harsh nature aroused anil
ready to inflict anypetty sting of retalia-
tion. “Would Mr. Waterhouse, do
you think, show better taste in prefer-
ring yourself— you?” she iterated, with
an inflection of crushing contempt. “He
has comprehended the unbecoming airs
Vou have assumed to attract him, and
he no doubt despises you. You have
flirted outrageously with him since the
first day he came.”

Bessie would have uttered an indig-
nant protest, but at that moment she
became aware that Ixj wis Searlo was
standing by the open door, ami that he
must have heard all that last cruel
speech.

• She shuddered with a sudden, great
fear, that, baseless as it might he, was
very real to her.

Would he, her lover, the only human
creature who had ever prized and
cherished her, believe _ this hateful ac-

cusation made against her? •
His handsome face was stern and

pale: and did she only fancy that he
razed at her with deep renroa*.’ ? She
nit out her hands toward him with a
ntoous cry; had. that swift rush of
ivsterical tears clouded her sight, or
did he ignore her entreating gesture?
Her brave, little heart sank as cold

and heavy as a load of lead in her
bosom; she was conscious of an odd,
sufibcating sensation; the room seemed
to spin around her, whirl after whirl of
gaudy hangings and garnish pictures,
and then sue knew no more.
Her depressing life had exhausted her

capacity of endurance, as the patient
camel succumbed to the last straw of
those multitudinous, so poor Bessie,
worn of body and sick at soul, succumb-
ed. to the last insult, and the las* pang
of many.
And that still, white swoon was but

the beginning of serious illness.

When she again opened her eyes in
consciousness, she was lying in a dainty,

unfamiliar chamber, and through the
open window was wafted the odor of
fresh flowers, and a bit of rare, blue
sky gleamed through the soft curtains
of frosty lace.

“Heaven has given me back my
child,” said the solemn voice of Mr.
Waterhouse, who was standing by her
bedside.
“Your child?” she murmured, glauc-

ing at him with a sweet, bewildered
smijo.

“I am dames Waterhouse Waters—
your father.” ho replied, with gentleness
and gravity. “And sometime when you
have become quite strong again I shall
tell you the whole story. 1 'vas estrang-
ed from my dear wife, your mother by
vvlutt I have since learned was all a
grevious mistake. But 1 never meant
to forsake my little daughter, and lie-

fort' 1 left , home and countrv I sent
funds to your Aunt Emma, sufticient to
have maintained you comfortably for
half your life-time. How she abused
my trust, supposing me dead, you have
sad and abundant reason to know
When l returned, too aged and changed
to lie easily recognized, I found a tired,

heart -sick,* badly-treated little girl; find

then I rejoiced that in my years of
wandering I had made a fortune — a
fortune/that is all for you and the noble
voting fellow to whom I must resign
you sis it seems, I intended to disclose
my identity after I should have made
this house all ready for Lewis and his
bride, but your sudden illness rather
spoiled my plan. It was a little, white
ghost 1 welcomed at the threshold in-
stead of a radiant creature crowned
with orange bloom.”
“How is Aunt Kmma?" Bessie in-

quired, innocently
“Site is more discomfited than peni-

tent— quite crushed indeed, I should
say,” he replied, with astonishing
cheerfulness.
And some time later, when her lover

canto to her, she nestled her pretty,
brown head against his shoulder and
said in a happy 'y his per.
“Our worries are all over, dear;

‘our ship comes mi,' at last, and it brings
a treasure more precious than the riches
of a defunct old uncle it brings to mo
the love of a living father.”

“Ami to me a sweet, sweet wife,” heanswered. , ,

“Do vou play lawn tennis this season.
Miss—- -:?” inquired ho last evening.
“No. 1 never learned the game. •’ Is

it interesting?” '

••Yes, very. You sec, there are tour
courts on each side — ”
“That is eight courts, isn’t it? Why,

if l had known there was so much court-
ing in the game, I should have been an
expert bv this tin^e.” -- --------- -

“Oh. I assure you, but you arc an ex-pert.” . *1*
There D« no use in pursuing tins

scheme further.

Salmon are being caught iu the Yazoo
River, Mississippi.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The old wagon in which John Brown
used to carry fugitive slaves from Mis-
souri, has been purchased by H.T. Fair-
child of West Liberty, Iowa.

Bird’s-eye maple is used for firewood
id Michigan, and sold for 8160 a thou-
sand in Liverpool.

It is asserted on good authority that
a tree recently felled in Sonora county,
California, was 847 feet high. Its diam-
eter near the ground was fourteen
feet.

The supply of hard and decorative
timber for mechanical and artistic pur-
poses will in the near future, it is
thought, be largely obtained from Bra-
zil, where vho sources of these choice
aud valuable materials are known to be
well nigh inexhaustible. It is stated
that within an area of half a square
mile Agassiz counted 117 different kinds
of wood, many of them admirably fitted
by their hardness, tints, and beautiful
grains, for the finest cabinet work.
One of these, familiarly known as tor-
toise shell wood, and believed to be the
most precious wood in the world, is
found in large quantities along the trib-
utaries of the upper Amazon where the
water can be easily used as a motive
j >ower.

There are in San Francisco four
palatial houses, worth together more
than 88,000,000. Their owners, ex-Gov.
Stanford, Charles Crocker, Mrs. Mark
Hopkins, and Mr. Clinton, represent
about 8180,000,000. The, magnificent
structures stand unoccupied about ten
months of each yeat.

Recently, in Congress, Senator Vance,
of North Carolina, read from a report
of the late Professor Kerr, geologist of

that State, an estimate of the ensued
water power of the North Carolina
rivers. The main streams have an ag-
gregate length of 3,800 miles, with an
average fall of ten feet to the mile, giv-

ing a horse power of 3,300,00o. The
numerous tributaries arc not included
in this estimate. The wasted water
power of the State rivals the estimated
engine power— stationary and locomo-
tive -of (Jreat Britian.

English women marriedaftcrJamiary
first of tills year may acquire, hold anil
dispose of real estate and personal prop-

erty in thesame matmeras if unmarried,
without intervention of trustees. A wife

may now sue her husband, in England,
prosecute him criminally and even
make him a bankrupt. Women married
before the first of January have their
ju-operty rights somewhat proscribed
and their husbands are more or less
liable for their debts contracted before
Marriage.

Many of the old buildings^of Eng-
land, though interesting and pictur-
esque, are defective in sanitary appli-
ances. It is stated that numerous eases
of sickness in Eton college are causing
great anxiety to the authorities The
death of a master's son, after an ex-
tremely short illness, has been followed

by a case of fever in the house of anoth-

er master, making necessary the remo-
val of the patient to the Sanitarium and
the students from the residence thus un-
fortunately visited, several boys return-

ing to their homes. Other cases of sick-
ness had previouslv occurred, it is un-
derstood, iii the houses of residents. It

is hoped, however, that as the sanitary
arrangements of Eton college are prob-
ably unsurpassed by those of any other
public school, and as the authorities
possess a perfect means of isolating any
sick student when necessary, the alarm
and inconvenience caused by this unex-
pected and unwelcome visitation will
speedily subside.

Nominally, a ear load Is 30,000
pounds. U is also 70 barrels of salt; 70
of lime. IK) of flour, 60 of whisky, -00
sacks of flour, 6 cords of soft wood, 18
or ‘JO head of cattle, 50 or 60 head of
hogs, 00 to 100 head of sheep, 9,000 feet
of solid boards, 17,000 feet of siding,
13,000 feet of flooring. 40,000 shingles,

one-half less hard lumber, one-fourth
less of green lumber, one- tenth less of
joist, scantling and other large timbers,
340 bushels or wheat. 400 of corn, 680
of oats, 400 of barley, 360 of flaxseed,
360 of apples and 480 of Irish potatoes.
360 of sweet potatoes, 1,000 bushels of

bran.'

undoubtedly he increased attention to
the raising of , angora goats by our
western and southwestern fanners.
There would seem to be no reason why
a beginning should not now be made in
the manufacture of velveteens ami silk
velvets littfee United States. Our man-
ufacturers can now produce silks that
will favorably compare with best foreign
makes in color, finish, style and quality.
The next step forward will be in the di-
rection of velvets.

A New Embroidery Machine.
Exchange.

In the same way as the Swiss watch
and clock manufacture has been dis-
placed in many respects by the Ameri-
can production, of a similar class, so is
now the Swiss embroidery trade being
threatened by our American cousins.
So far the Swiss have been the principal
producers of white embroidered goods,
partly on account of their aptness for
the manipulation of fine goods, partly
through their low wages, and parti v
also through the judicious use of the em-
broidery machine. The two former
items told rather heavily against the
Americans, so with thefr accustomed'
astuteness they have set to work and
improved the embroidery machine to
such an oxUmt that its superiority over-
balanced by far the disadvantages under
which they Were laboring, and arc now
able to compete successfully with the
Swiss manufacturers. The latter see
not only their export to the United
States dwindling, but a.no the flooding
of the European market foreshadowed,
if they cannot meet the Americans with
their own weapons; this they are now
preparing to do. The lastv reports
which we have seen from St, (Wall men-
tion. that some Swiss manufacturers
have t aken steps to procure some of the
American machines, which we are told
are quite self-acting, and produce a
great deal more than the European ma-
chines.

vrhc qualities we possess never make
us so ridiculous as those we pretend tohave. _ ~

STRICTLY PURE.
HARMLESS to the MOST DELICATE.

ouifl:
Maine.

$66“ ln roor own t**™. Term* and
#wqfree. Add re** !L HmUett *Co. Pnril^ptTi — frr.
$?2!rf®k- * home eMily made. Co«il r ooi-W dt/ree. Addrea* True 4 Co.. A mru aUi. Maine.
a lUKc. CfUfe. f«»r eplivijiiy (it (It* in z4 MMft. irer
H to poor. Dr. Ktrua*. >8U AiiemtlSt..8 . Loul«.Mo .

AOK.N TM W A XTED for the best and fastest sell-
nlnit Pictorial Kooks and Bible*. Prices reduced 31
pff cent Ju^PCTMMniioCa. Philadelphia. Pa.

$5 to

YOUNG
uaUon. address, ValenUne Bros. 'KnesTllie, Wls.

ROSES
SEW AKD BA«IE PI.AftTS.
Hend stamp for be: itlfi I Illustrated
catalogue to Hati-krti’a Pioral
Suraery, Dubnquc. Iona.

PATENTS
F. A. Lemma SN.^HoUcUor of Patents. Washington.

I>. jar Bid for Circular.,#! __

ill mvnmirtM

Patents

Procured or no
trade marks, etc.w mi r- uini rrouu ujuu -
el and sketch ; will examine
and report It patentable.
Mnni-jears practice. Pam-
phlet free. N.W.FItageraldA
tV>..AU,y*.Waahlngton.D.O.

Do you wish to obtain good undWk j j
valid ipUjojo’ tjheDjTDe^to^ ̂ i-^caU | All afl

Off, 37 WestCon-
npon THOM.

i a tents^'^'^Myear*. Send for pamphlet, free.

FOK ftOLDIEKSon
anv disease, wound or
injurv. Parent*, widow*
and children are entitled
Millions appropriated.
Fee f 10. Increase, pen-
sions, bounty, back pay

imd honorable discharge* procured. New Laws. Send
*. • .. ...... j »•' | stamp for instruction* and bounty table. N. W. Flti-

such an oxUmt that it# superiority over- * <>».. Attorney*. Box Washington. p. c.
l.„l --- r.^.i i. , 1 . . ~ FOK AO DIEcnb

disease.

Pensions

Pensions

The Sun

any disease, wound or
Injury. Parents, widows
and children are entitled
Millions appropriated.
Fee 1 10. Increa*a. pen-
sions, bounty, bncx nav

snd honorable discharges procured. NEW LA Wo.
Mend stamp for Instructions and bounty table. E. II
OBLSTON A CO.. Att’ys. Box 7X. Washington. I). C.

Ih Always
luteresttag.

From morning to morning and from week to week
THE SUN prints a continued story of the lives off
real men and women, and of their (toed*, plans, loves,
hates and troubles. This story Is more interesting
than any romance that was ever devised. HubseriP-
tlon Hates: DAILY '4 pagc*>,hy mall. a month,
or AA.ao a year; Ht'NDAV page*:, £1.20 |»ei-

year: Wkfki.Y M pages*. 91.00 per year. I. W.
ENGLAND. Publisher. New York City.

FhU eoKTtv'.ug repr»«ec:« lbs Lungs In e

THE CONSUMPTION,

“T COUGHS, COLDS,

“[ir CROUP,

Anm kin And Other Throat and
bun) rib Lung Affections.
It Contain* No Opium In Any Form.

Kecommended by Physicians. Ministers and
Nurse*. In fact by everybody who has given It a
good trial.- It never falls to bring relief.

Cnntlon.t^iM for Allen's Lung Balsam, and shun
the use of all remedies without merit.

As an Expectorant It Has No Equal.
pr fur sale by all Medtetne Dealers.

2TEXW
ELASTIC TRUSS
Has a Pad dl&rtef fren. si 1 othoi.
Is cop.hapa, wtib (Ulf-AdrasUaf
Ball In c. titer, adaptol tMlftoafl
nslUona of tba body, whlla tha
Balhn tbamppraaaaakackth.
I aUatlcoaJ o.t as aparvaa waoUl
with UaVtofar. WUb U«ht
prasm tba Hernia ti bald saeaial*

Cay and clxbl. and a radical oua certain. Ills aaav, daaMt
IBd cbeap. Sentbyn^.1. CJrcoUn fiaa.

EGQLESTON TRUSS CO.. CUctgo. DL
Th-. fJOj.DSTIITH

B'yant& Stratton
IhMMkss Uk:vkrsity,

Detroit, is the oldest, largest,
r most thorough and practical , haa
the most able and experiences
teachers, finest rooms, a*id better

^facilities ever way. than any other
business college in Michigan. Ask

our graduates and the business men of
Detroit, about our School. Call or

.send lor Circulars. Shorthand bw &
Practical Reporter.

• KAY* SPECIFIC .WEDICINE.
>E MARK, 'I'HE GHKAT TRADE RSARK

Knqlish Krme-
DY. Air unfail-
ing euro [or Sem-
inal Weaknesi.
spermatorrhea .
Impotency. and
all diseases that
follow us n se-
quence of Self-
Abuse: as loss of
Memory, univer-
sal latssit u d e .

other diseases, that lend to insanity or Consumption
and a Premature Grave.
tF" Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-

Y state, sire to send free by mall to everyone. The Spe-. ...... •• --uggiau* ,U |1 per pack-
will tn* sent by mall on

cldc Medicine Is sold by all druggists at fl per pack-
age. or six packages for fa, or w ill be sen '

the receipt of the money, by addressing
TH K GUAY M EDlCINE CO., lluffulo, N. V.

On account of counterfeits, we have adopted the
yellow wrapper: the only genuine. Guarantee* of
cure Issued by Farraud, Williams A Co.. DetroitMich. x

Dishonest Jam.

ExcUaogo.

Acoenliu^ to tbo correspondent of an
English trade journal; it is a mistake to

suppose that fruit is absolutely neccs-
sary to the manufacture of preserves.
He dcsoribes a visit to a large jam-pro-
ducing factory, in which he found that
the work was lx* ing bravely carried on
without the aid of fruit at all. Jams of
various kinds were being nroduced be-
fore Ids eyes— currant, plum* apricot,
strawberry, raspberry and gooseberry.
Yet neither currant, plum, strawberry,
apricot, raspberry, nor gooseberry was
iu the building. Turnips served the
purposes of the fruit. The flavoring
matter extracted from coal tar. and the
resemblance to raspberry ami straw-
berry jam was further produced by mix-
ing the Indling compound with small
seeds with some cheap innocuous herb.
A common form of sugar is used, and
this is the only honest ingredient of the
mess. These preserves are offered as
made from “this season's fruit.'.'

Imitation Sealskins and Velvets, j
Manufacturer.

A company in Holyoke, Mass., one in j

Connecticut, and one in Paterson, N.J.,
arc engaged in making Imitation seal-
skins, plushes, velvets, etc. The ma-
terial from which these are made is said
to l>o principally mohair, or the fleece |
of the angora goat. Should the inanu- 1

fact lire of these fabrics in America meet
with permanent success, the result will

A ROOD ACCIDENT POLICY
-TO HAVE IS—

’ P

D-THOMAS
ECLECTRIC

VTyin
It brings SPEEDY RELIEF iu all costw of

SPRAINS and BRUISES.

. TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

IN CINCINNATI

Treating CouftunipUou* Aalhinu, Bron-
chitis* Nasal Catarrh* Bore Throat*
Lom of' Voire, u nil other Hutudlc* of
fhc Nose* Throat and Lungs.

DH. WOLFE treat* the above-named diseases by
Medicated Inhalations. When thus administered,
remedies are brought "face to face" in contact
with tke disease: whereas. If they are* swallowed,
they mix with the content* of the stomach and
never reach the organs of respiration.

DR. WOLFE has, by the Judicious employment of
Medicated Inhalations, assisted thousand* to re-
gain their health, many of whom had been pro-
nounced Incurable, and given up to die by their
family physician* and friends.

DH. WOLFE has prepared a list of questions for
sick people to answer by mull. They are Jn olmrsa-
ter the same he would ask were ho by the bedside

’ of the Invalid. Uy writing answer* to these ques-
tions any one can send an accurate statement of
his disease, and receive and use inhaling remedies

- at homo, in any pan of Yfie united stated or Cana-
da, without incurring the expense and discomfort
of making a visit to Cincinnati. Any one sending
hi* name and postoflke address with a three-cent
postage stamp, will receive a copy of the “Circular

Of questions” by retxirn mail.

DH. WOLFE ha* published a medical book called
"Common Hens©, cause and Cure of Consumption.
Asthma, etc..” a copy of which he will send to any
body who order* iu by mall, and incloses 9 cents in,
postage stamp*, with hi* name and postofRce ad-
dress. The book t* of great value to any one af-
flicted with any disease of the No^e, Throat or
l.unjte

DK. WOLFE has also published another book of 04
pages entitled "Light akout the Upu*e We Live
in,’* which every healthy person as well as sick
ought to read. This book has a stArct&l Inforest to
persons who have w eak lungs, or any symptoms of
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, 6r Catarrh.
Sent to any eddretpi tree by mail, on receipt of 9
cents In postage stamp*. y

Cures Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and'hches.

The tw*t internal aaJ extonul remedy ’a tb*

world. Every bottle guaranteed. Sold by mccUciM

dealers everywhere. Direction* in eight languages.

Price 50 cent* and fi.co.

FOSTER, MILBURN A CO., Prop’n.
80L7ALO. N. Y .U.S. *.

W-N.r.-D. IS.

An Open
Secret^

The Act is well understood
that the MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT Is by far
the best external known for
man or beast. The reason
why becomes an “open
secret 99 when wo explain that
“Mustang 99 penetrates skin*
flesh and muscle to the Tory
bone, removing all disease
and soreness. No other lini-
ment does this, hence none ,

other is so largely used or
does such worlds of good©

.1

i

i

Addrc**. DK. X. II WO FK.
i« Smith St , Cincinnati, 0.
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A colored man, known as Louis, \>*ho
says be is 112 years old, has just married

^ mulatto girl, aged 23.

Miss Alice Richards, deputy of the post-

office, has been absent from her post folk

the past ten days. She is lying jdan

ously ill with typhoid fever at home
her parents in Sylvan.— [3Vu*/

Dr. Frothingham, of Ann Arbor, was
over on Sunday to assist Dr. Nichols in a

surgical operation on one of the eyes of

the little son of John Warner. It is. fear* I

ed he will loose the sight of the diseased !

eye.— [OJserrer.

George Ingham was severely • injured
by a load of wood Upping over on him.

Some of his ribs were broken, but how 9111*11 it* t*u* pipe ana IllllllgS, ail Kllias OI imu n
serious the accident is we have not learn K„l>ber Hose and littingS.Tanks Ofall stvles &
ed. Dr. Watson is the alien. ling physi* !

clan.— (Oiamvr.

.Wallie Isbell, Nathan Isbell’s son, fell

from a fence breaking his arm in three
places pelow the elbow last Saturday. Al-

though he suffers intense pain, he is doing

well under the circumstances, with the

kmd care of Dr. Chandler.— [Otercer. j

The case of the people vs. John Dolan, I A fill &&& COEipleti line, COBlpriisisig

Clielsea, recently, and which he appealed PANS, DISH PANS, LIILH PA^LS,

CHAHPEH PAILS, CUSPAtOP-S.
etc.

BUT THE “STAR” AND YOU
WILL HAVE THE BEST.

1 now offer to the trade,! wo *izc*» of the Windmill,
instead of one a$ heretofore, w ith ail the fixture*,
such a* Ga* pipe and fittings, all kinds of Iron Pump*
Rubber Hose and fittings/ranks of all styles A sizes.

HALM TELFORD, BAZAAR

ARDWAREl

Best is the

CHEAPEST!

i
i

TIN WARE!

etc., etc.,

A ffne assortment of SPECTACLES, XOTIO.VS, Ac.
Our Uue eoaprises overrthiag, and at oxtromoly

tow pbices
Remember the place,

in the WEBB store, four doors east of Main street, on Middle street.

HALE & TELFORD.
“iiSIMF

McMillan & randall,
30 East Huron Street,

•BS&BfilMlll for
Fine Art Goods; and Pictures of nil kinds. Brackets, Easels, and Bric-a-Brac.

We make a specially of FKAiU I XC, and have one of the

FINEST ASSORTMENTS OF M0!!LDIII6S

to the Circuit Court, was decided against

him in that court last Tuesday. Sentence

to be pronounced next Monday.— [jkader.

* # * The constancy with which women
cling to their husbands, was exemplified
in the trial of Joe. Bull. After a quarter
ofa century of ill-treatment, culminatiogi

in an attempt to kill his wile, she appear- j

ed in court and sat by his side during the j

trial* * * —[Aryut.

Mrs. S. N. Whitcomb brought to the
Dispatch office, Tuesday, a British officer’s

coat, which was captured by Jonathan !

1* ye, (grandfather of I. A. Nye, of this :

place), during the revolutionary war. The
coat is of regulation pattern, still retains

rta bright red color, and is in a very good

stale of preservation. It is probably about

100 years old. — [Pinckney Dispatch.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Stone of the

Goodyear House', left here last Monday for
Ann Arbor to take charge of the St. James

hotel. The Goodyear will be under the

charge of Mr. Wm. Severence who has
long been the clerk of the/house, and Mrs.

Severence, a lady of much experience, will

assume the position of landlady. It will

be remembered that Mr. Stone’s lease of

the Goodyear will not expire until May l3t

1884. The St. James is a luge and well
equipped house, and under the manage- t ailU I V • W I fit JU w Ly 8 It 83

mentor Mr. & Mrs. Stone will no doubt iu tl1^ ^la,e, coniPri8iDK GOLD, BRONZE, OAK, PLUS FI, etc., etc. We have ji
regaiu its old time popularit}\ — [ EnUrjmsc ! opened a NEW. and ELEGANT stock of

. zzzszzsrjti ; ahti sti c paper hang ings,
8. Pierce of this village, was severely, if HCJ«cK*d from NE V, YORK and BOSTON markets, together with a complete line of
not dangerously, scalded. Theehild was ROOM .MOULDINGS in GOLD, BRONZE. Sll.YEU rvmi i.nn'r'r a
out in Shajon. at the house of M. D. L.
Davis, whither it had been "sent to avoid

the diphtheria, which was prevalent in
Mr. P.’s household, and while playing

about the fire, the child partially upset the

stove, overturning thereby a put of boiling

beans, a part of the contents going over

»he child, burning it badly on the neck.

b»dy and legs. The- lUUa sutfe** wa*

brought home and placed under the care

rfa physician, and is doing as well as

cquld be expected.— [Grass Lake Xetu.

Waterloo GleitHlngs.
From our own Correspondents.

F. E. Quigly totends to go to Dakota
sq0n.

Lost, strayedor stolen,— Charlies mus-
tache.

Mrs. Elma Seigfried has taken her little

child to Ann Arbor to be treated for paral-
ysis.

"Gone but net forgotten,” (To Dakota)

do not cry for “Behold I go to prepare a
place for you.”

• There will be a social at the residence
of Clinton Skidmore in North Waterloo,

Wednesday evening, April 4th.

We are now prepared to give our Customers some special bargains in 8T0!

TINWARE, FENCE WIRE, SCALES, PUMPS, DOORS, BASH,

BUILDERS’ HARDWAR:
SEWING MACHINES, FORKS, SPADES, SHOVELS, in fact we have

down everything to Rock Bottom prices, tardive Its a call.

J. BACON & CO.

j,

i

Birdsell steam engine, which he expects

to attatch to his wheat seperator.

There will be a maple sugar festival on

Friday evening Apr. 13th, at the residence

of Mr.Geo.A. Rowe. All should attend, as
they will be sure to have a sweet time.

Mr. William Showermnn, who lives one

mile south of this village, while uuhiich-

his team from a horsepower, on March

22, was kicked by oneol his horses in such
n manner as lo put oiu '(»ne of his eyes
The next day he to Alu» Arbor U
Uayc ii drettvd.

Also a fine line of Choice Stationery, rich

WOSJD.IY, E-C Et'l’KRA Y, aiid CJIFTS

^Visitors always welcome. Prices satisfactory.

McMillan & randall,
— — --------- Arboi, Mieh.

N. E. “Wo aave appoiatoi Hr. E. S. SHAVES of Choiaan ___ _ _ *

vko will to happy to shew samples of Mouldiais, takowdori for Fran’

BANEINO OFFICE
—OF—§. ^ f tollter,

CHELSEA, MICH.

m
iutti

Transacts a General Ranking
J>C’SINES3 IN -ALL ITS BeANCUES.

- 0 -

T2IK2 I>IAyio,\n BAUBCR
- SHOP -

Under Boardman’s Store.

The undersigned wishes to inform the pro-
pit of Chelsea and vicinity, that he has
comehereto ̂ vesatisfacllouin all brum
dies ot his business.

LADIES AM) CHILDREN'S HAIR,
t i TT1NQ AND SHAMPOOING A

SPECIALITY.
Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

T ore ign Passage Ttck ets, to a n d _

 - u -
BFLTlie Laws of tlic Male «f

Wl€l,l?<»» Private Banker*
Individually liable lo the full ex-

tent of their Personal * ENlate,
I hereby securing

Chelsea and vicinity, and farmers in the community, now is the tinJ
buy your harvesters and binders. Buy early, aud y0« are sure of bin1
a machine! If you buy a McCORMIC HARVESTER and BIND1
you w.l l>«v* » machine that will EXCEL .11 olhtr bi.der. in the «.ti

tion MOt a UlLA1 mi4de niachine; i* made to fit to per^

cc^uyS?W t0 E° AWAT b0m h0"*' ̂  teetimoniais, a> «l

woritU * ̂ c^orm4C^ ̂ m0 more •*P«rienee, tkaa any §lher company in

o.£'£wf„X0S5r“",'“ u"“ki"1*r
...K UOHTOST ST “*
We have a light, eingle reaper, called the ‘‘daiav.’*

II r . 'r lmpro’en,ent- over 1111 other reapers, in the market!

eru p.,ii ’i * OI,t 011 PHrcnMB harvesters and binders, reapers and 

kul ruU .“,8° ithe “Tjloraa8 8clf <Iuml’” rake, and the ‘•Chieftan Tock-leV

and see me, before you buyj^jg p. B. WHITAKKi

iu IUk future. I remain

Ylirilj? TIICLT,

F L. DIAMOND.

HSuiimt an, possible eonilngeiic)

Hoaics Loaned on First-Class
Secnrity.

laauraaco oa Farm aad City
Property Effjctod.

Chelsea Micb., April 27iU, 1883.

Millions Liven Away.
Millions of (gillies of Dr. King’s New

Pcposilom ] Giscovery for lousmnplion, cougbs nml
colds, have been given away as trial biuMw
'•f the large size. Tins enormous outlay

would be disastrous to the proprietors,

tyerc u not for the rare merits possessal by

the wonderful medicine. Call at Arm-
strong's drug store and get a trial bottle

Ruli u* fuI yourself, u nL.w Ms to
cure.

it

aartw-utectiy

• *
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4.00

<5.15
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2.80

1.05

Council Proceeding*

Ciiklska, March 13, 1883.

viiugc board met In their room Id regu-

March 13, $8:

PrtHit'nt President James L. Gilbert.
Stecs, Vogel, Cuahman, Palmer and

G itint Trustee Geo. A. Robertson
of previous meeting read and

aCd *n(1 »wort,,(< t,,Rl bni of Jam09
Hudlcr be referred to finance committee—

^.mnee committee, to whom was re-
ij the account of J ustice M . J. Lehman

that they have examined the same,
'Tfind the said justice, M. J. Lehman,

* mg me Villnge |8, up to and including

March I3lh.

Moved nod support^ that reports ot
«„ance committee, wild reference to Jus-

lice Lehman’s account, be accepted-car-hted *
Moved, supported and carried, that or-

be drawn on the treasurer for the fol-

lowing amounts:

te-STspS
hands.

I fl. Van Antwerp, 1 day a registra*

L n Van Antwerp, l day's election,
bum. Guerin, same as alaire, - - -

I'reJ Vogel, settling with marshall,
election registration and ata-

tionerv, ........
M. R Millspaugh, witness. - - -

H. F. (filbert, “ ‘ '

(jeo. Wackcuhut, highway work, •

Moveil and supported, tiiat communica-

tiou of Geo. W. Turn Bull, with reference

to John C. Taylor’s building, adjoining

M. C. K. B. Go’s land, be referred to the

hold-over Trustees, consisting of J. A.

Palmer, Sam. J. Guerin and Thos. Shaw

-carried.

Moved and supported, that trustees

Palmer, Guerin and Shaw be authorized to

purchase stove, table, and to put hanging

'lamp, and to otherwise do such work ns

may be necessary, to properly arrange new
room in Town hall, for use of village
board-carried.

. Moved and supported, that the report of
Hiiance committee, who reported as find-

ing the Treasurer's and Marshall's account

correct, be accepted and adopted — carried.

Moved and supported, that the Tillage at-

torney be instructed to draw up an ordi-
nance by and under which unpaid taxes

may be returned to county treasurer in

accordance with statute.— carried.

Fred. Vogel, Sam. J. Guerin, and LcwU
II. YanAntwerp, inspectors of election,

reported the following result, in the elec-

tion of trustees to fill vacancy, held March

12,1883:

Whole number of votes cast, - - * 275
of which Thos. Shaw received, - - 10*2

sad John G. Hoover “ - - - 113

Thos. Shaw having received a majority

of the votes cast, was declared elected.

Moved and supported, that the board

now adjourn, subject to call of the presi-

dent— carried.

J. D. SciiNAiYMAif, Clerk.

TOXOH S0S00L JU5P0RT.

The following in the report of the Ckel.

sea Union School for the month endlna

March 23d, 1888:

First Primary, 75 52 92
Second Primary, 40 34 97
Second Intermediate, 52 50 93
First Intermediate, 40 33 93
Grammar Room, 48 :*8 95
High School, 72 38 93

827 280

PARKER k BABCOCK’S C0LVMR8.

owe mmsm

LIMA ITEHS.

To Mr. s^d Mrs. Ncahouse, Varch 14th.

* daughter.

Miss Frankie Cooley is visiting her sis-

ter at Grass Lake.

There will be a temperance lecture at

the church Thursday evening, faL veek.

Mr. Thos.Wallace and wife have bought

* farm near Marshall, and will move there
won.

Some of the young men of this place arc

lucky— their girls furnish the horse and
bu^ry.

Mrs. E. Freer and daughter of Sharon,

have been visiting friends here for the past

week.

Mark Onnaby and wife of Chelaea, spent

Saturday and Sunday at this place, visit-

ing friends.

The spring term of school commences in

’he Centre April 2, with Mrs. Lucy Steph-
ens a* tench er.

f^veral of the young people Own here,
*'11 M’cnd the masquerade social at Chel-

sea next Friday evening.

K'-rt Williams’ scltool in the Nordman
district closed Friday. His scholars pre-

*ented him with a l»ook of poems.

There are two horns in the north-east

Part of this town, that would sound much

her if they had much smaller mouth-
Pteces.

I'liclatmccl Letters.

f i ol °r Lctter8 remaining in the Post

^^^•ielftCa,f<>r th® WWk endh,ff

fc^w^RMterEddieSkrtntn, Miss Cara
w omMe,Mr.Fred.P.2 Wegul, Kdwardr

Persona calUug Tor any of the above let-
pleas* say “ adverused.”

Geo. J. Crowrll, P. X-

ROLL OF 110 NO 11
' FIRST PIUMAHY.

Freddie Donner, FK»yd Van Riper,
Fannie Hoover, Gussie Steger,
Jennie Woods, Flora Kempt,
Lottie Wackenhut, Bertie Girard,
Bennie Bacon, Frank Barthel,
Herbert McKune,* Mabel Leach,
Jakey Alhcr, Frankie Taylor,
Tillie Girbach, ' Ruth Loomis,
Estella Irwin, Josic Hoag,
Mary Alber, Annie Bacon.

A. IxmTW ihttei.sky, Teacher.

SECONd PRIMARY.
Roy HH1?W f Cora Taylor,
Ida S^u in ncl»cr, Katie Staffan,
Chauncey Stafian, Alva Steger,
Malic (’onnty, GeHie Chandler,
Etta Heifer, Maggie Keuscb,
Guy Lighthall, • Minnie Mast.

roil THE TKKM.
Guy Lighthall, Cora Taylor.

Cora E. Lewis, Teacher.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
OUie CamplHll, George Beckwith,
Andrus Guide, Clyde Yocum, '

Bertie Taylor, W alter Woods,
Louis Vogel, Loncy Leach,
Nora Glazier, Lulu Johnson,
Amelia Neuberger, Nina Wright,
Carrie Martin, Mary, Negus.

FOR THE TERM.

George Beckwith, Andros Guide,
Bertie Taylor, Amelia Neuberger,* Nina Wright

Dora Harrington, Teacher.
FIRST INTERMEDIATE. . .

Jennie Tuttle, Verona Beisscl,
May Wood, Belle Chandler,
Fannie Hammond, Mary Harrington,
Max Pierce, • Cora Boyce,
John Kantlehner, Frances Neuberger,
Eddie Hammond, Schuyler VauRiper,
Julius Klein, George Fuller,
Eddie Schumacher, Minnie Vogel,
Mamie Gilbert, Jennie Hudlcr.

for the term.

Mamie Gilbert, Frances Newberger,
Belle Chandler, Mary Harrington,
Jennie Hudler, Minnie Vogel,
May Wood, Eddie Hammond.

Tim.ik K. Mittsciiel, Teacher.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Kittic Crowell, Lillie Beam,
Myrta Kempf, Loa County,
George Scckingcr,- Willie Goodyear,
J. R. Pierce, Harry Morion,

. Fred Morton.

Promoted— on ninety per cent— edass stand-
ing for year :

Kittic Crowell, Nettie Hoover,
1 Loa Conaty, Harry Morton,
j Myrta Kempf, Lillie Beam,
j Lottie Taylor. Lewis Klein.

Lirbie Dbpxw, Teschcr.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Alvin Baldwin, Charles Baldwin,
Cora Bowen, » Finley Hammond,
Katie Harligan, ' Malindt Heininger,
Chris. Miller. Charles WLani,

Henry Wilson.

FOR TEE TERM.

Finley Hammond, Charles Winans.
P. M. Parker, Principal.

Uarv L. V/RiGUf, Preceptress.

A 75 Cent CORSET for 50 Cents!
- It has a double Steel, and is a BARGAIN!

As we hare purchased a LARGE QUANTITY, we can sell them at
50 cents. Call and see them.

Our new Mather Please call and

Kid Glove is the examine this

BEST Glove- in Glove ,-it is a
Za the latest improrsansaj. Thsr lacs without
hooko to catch or atraln Um A14, Thdy are toalutiy -   i

this market. grand success!
lion, ease, and gulden— tn operation.

PRICB PBB PAUL ANT BIXR OB OOLOHs

$1.75

\ew Wall Paper at LOW PRICES!
Flint Carpet Warp, at a Low price!

A large stock of Lace Curtains, at Low prices!

Our increased sales of Brown and Bleached Cotton, tells ns we sell them for

CESS nioncv than our Competitors do.
We have .he llea.le.t Biaek Ca.hn.er. ter »I.O» In ten. 48 Inch.. wMe.

PARKER & BABCOCK
HOW WATCHES ARE MADB

Legal

Commissioners Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of

Washtenaw, 88. The undersigned hav-
ing been appointed by the Probate Court
for said county, commissioners to receive,
examine and adjust all claims and demands
of all persons against the estate of Martha
II. Royce, late of said county, deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from
date lire allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and
that they, will meet at ^ (-c of Jj-
TurnBull, in the village of Chelsea, in said
county, on Tuesday the twe vth day of
June, and on Wednesday the twelvth day
of September next, at ten o c,o^k a. M., of
each of said days, to receive, examine and

adjust said claims.
Dated, March 12, 1883.

. JAMES L. GILBERT,
GEORGE J. C ROWEL,

Commissioners.

Oor Bjlvan Correspondent ’

HVLVAM NETOL

CORNWELLS

Ladies should sec the self-adjusting cor-

set, at Wood Brothers— the Tory best in

market

Wood Bro s are still slaughtering winter

goods, gloves and mittens, in particular.

Fetch in your job work, we arc ready to

he rushed, a.id will do it in good shape.

Wood Bro’s quote the lowest prices on
sugar that the oldest inhabitants can re-

member. _
Jewelry r.t cost, and watches cheaper

limit ever, at VtoodBros.

If you w'autlimvare go * the, ̂

L'or $atc.

A very desirous house and lot lor
gale. Inquire at thie office.

Wc sh.'.U cCer to cur cutlonrers on Sat-

urday. our very complete line o.' h'mdkcr-

chiefc, in silk and linen, at very low prices.

Don’t fail to attend ! ** .

Respoctfull/,

H. S. HoLin».

—AT-

F. 0.
is the Cheapest place in town to bnj

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

CALL ANO EXAMINE
his stock and yon will find the best

— assortment of —
QOLDRINGS.THIMBLES.SOLID

AND PLATED JEWELRY.NAP-
KIN RINGS, ROSER PRO’S

KNIVES, FORKS AND
^SPOONS,

All goods sold by him Engraved FREE
OF COST. Special attention paid to the
repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

work waranted.

OTSffif STBSK 1

Partiee wishing fruit stock, will find it to

their advantage to confer with me
before purchasing else-

where. I have Just made arrange-

ments With the • most extensive grape

GROWERS
in the United States for VINES and am

prepared to fill orders for any

Grape grown. The noted

PRENTISS Grape a speeiality.

M. DI. CAMPBELL, Chelw*
apr 80 oed

In a Solid Gold Watch, aside from
the necessary thickness ibr engraving and

polishing, a large proportion of metal la

needed only to stiffen and hold the engrav-

ed portions in place, and supply strength.

The surplus gold is actually needless. In

James Bout Patent Gold Watch Caeca this

waste is saved, and solidity and
strength increased by a simple process,

at one-half the cost. A plate of solid
gold is soldered on each side of a. plate

of hard nickel composition metal, and the

three are then passed between polished

steel rollers. From this the cases, backs,
centers, bezels, etc., are cut and shaped by

dies and formers. The gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing,

engraving and engine turning. Those
cases have been worn perfectly smooth by

use without removing the gold. This is

the only cost made under this process. Each

ease is accompanied vrith a valid guarantee

signed by the manufacturers \carr anting it to

uear 20 years. 150,000 of these Cases

now carried in the United States ami
Canada. Largest and Oldest Factory.
Established 1854. Ask your Jewalet

Buckle n'a Arnica Salve,

The Best Balvb iu the world for Cats,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Pall Rheum, Fevvr

Sores’ Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

orns, and all Pkin Eruptions, and posi-
t velv cures Piles.  It is guaranteed to give
effect sat sfae lion, or money refunded.
Vico 35 ceuts per box. For sale by K. P.Armstrong. vll-5 .

jy, i; ilffiui Central Tim© Cmv4,

VMemitc frtli. i c l tie Michigan Central BMb
rowTui !tS7« ChslseA Button »• follows;

f*o’.NO wiat.
Locr.i Train ................. a. m.
Mail Tiain .................. 3:25 a. m.
Gruiid Rapids lixpreM ...... 5:52 r. m.

Ext
nice *we«t orange# si toumu ̂  6 S

doa*n at \Y ood Brothers. ^ I * «*

Ira Glove t left for Dakota last, week

Tuesday.

Mr. Fred Herzer left for Dakota last

Monday evening.

Min Schweinfurth of Jackson, is visit-

ing relatives near Francisco.

A young ladies’ party, at P. Schweiu-

furth’fl last Tuesday eveniug.

A party of young ladies gathered at Mr.

A. Kulmbach’s, last Thursday evening.

Most any thing fora change 1 So
thought the young man who took the
young lady home in a lumber wagon, last

Friday eveniug. '

A social at Mr. Ira Powell’s of Francis-

co, next Thursday evening, for the benefit

of Rev. Mr. Gibersou. [ We don’t know if
this means to-night, or one week from to

night] — Bd.

The temperance lecture delivered by

Rev. Furgeaon Sunday evening was well
attended by young people. Thanks to the

singers from North Waterloo for the mu-

sic furnished by them -No credit to the
male singers of the Waterloo choir for

not putting in an appearence, and so leav-

ing the suprano and alto silent

Just look tU those nests of pails for 85c.,

I «t the ***“•

Wood Ero s have just received & fill! ime

of 3. 6. Robinooa’s lad::* and me:- s shoes,

the lest in market 1 __
Oui best table linens cheap this
wcek.Lt H. S.Ho’.meo.

If you want glassware, go to
Hale & Telforu s Bazaar.

Just look at those 10c. towels. ̂ Mhe

UOINfV BAoT.
Night Express ............... 5:58 A. M.
Jacksou Erp!yss> ............. 7:50 A. M.
Grand Rapids ]5xpreJ8 ...... 10:07 a. m.
Mail Train .................. 3-58 P. M-

K B. Lbovabd, Gen 1 Manager.Detralt
O. W. Rcoolbs, General Passcngar

and Ticket Agent, Chicogo.

iLi.HO!!!,
CISSL6SA, - - - - 9IICH.

Bnv vour carpet warp of h. 9. Holmes. First Class Farm and Genera
He sells only the flint warp, which the
weavers say, is the best.

Come and see us— always a good fire,
at Hale & Telford’s 5 and 10 cent Bazaar.

Purpose

HORSES
FOR SALE.

Every horse sold by me fully war-

ranted if desired, and money
refunded if not satisfied,

Commercial.

Detroit Markets.

Detroit, Mich., Mar. 28, 1883.

WHEAT— No. 1 white spot, $1.05“ M 2 “ 41 IKJc.44 44 2 red 44 $1.08
COHN— Weak. One car of No. 2 wu

gold at 56c. 1? bu.
OATS— Quiet. Sales of two cars No. 2

white at 42c.; No 2. 1 cars at 30c. ]p bm
— OVERSEED-Sale few bagspridW

April delivery, at $8 00; No5 at
$7 80 ? bu.

APPLES— Firm and active at $2 23$
h 00 ,
BEANS— Unpicked at $1 50<gi$t 75 9

Genuine Castile Soap-best in the world
for chapped hands— on lv 5e.
new .Bazaar Store, of Hale & Telfoid.

We have a very large line of Ladies’

Shopping hags which wc are selling
cheap, please call and see.

H. S. Holmes

The best table lineu ever sold, for fifty

cents at _______ II. S. Holmes.

New sheet music at the Bazaar, only
five cents a copy. Go ami seethe boys! «

For «iilc!
House and two acres of land situated 41, free 0j enit^ which wilt show^you what a

miles south of Chelsea, nUhe John Beam r regular dollar-size bottle will do.

foam. Will sell cheap for cash dowtt^ [

30tf. . ----

Free 6f €ost.

All persons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy— one that will positively

cure consumption, coughs, colds, asthma,

bronchitis, or auy affection of the throat

and lungs — are requested to call at Arm-
strongs drug store and get a trial bottle of

Dr. King’s New discovery for consumption

tfbbl.
. . . .. « L 8 b. . . , . _ — . . — • . ~ w »- w- -

bu., and citv handled at $3 30$$2 35.
BUTTER — Choice packages are iu f&k

demand at 18@20c.]p lb.
EGGS— Arc in light receipt at 26®2?t:
doz. for fresh stock, and 20Q2lc. li»r

pickled.
POTATOES— Car lots are steady at 56

OWc. bu., and job lots from store 00$
10c.

Home Markets. . r~

BEANS— Unpicked are in good demand
at $1 25(^$l 60 |»bu.
BARLEY-fs quiet at $1 25$$1 30

2k cwt
BUTTER— In good demand at 13c.

F lb. for choice.
CLOVER SEED-Per bu., $7 00©

$7 50,
CORN— In the ear is steady and brings

25c, 10 bu. for Old and new.
CRANBERRi ES— Per bu., $3 00^3 50,
DRIED FRUITS— Apples, are in good

demand a^7c ̂  Hk Peaches, ̂  tb., 10c.
EGGS— Are in good demand at 13c.
« • • • v • % . 'm i » i ̂  a  » aa

FRAKh Wwonr. 1 Subscribe for iht Hbbau).

HIDE9— Bring 5Kc.$6c. V H*-
HOGS— Live — Dim, at $3 00 p cwt.

Dressed, $7 50.
LARD— Lard quiet at lie. ^ tb.
ONIONS — Per bu . 40c.

OATS— Are stead v, at 38c <gl40e.
PORK— Dealers odcr 11 cents ̂  lb.

for salt pork
POULTRY— Turkeys,* 8c.@10c. y tb. ,

and Chickens at 8c. Duckftjto. Geese, 7c.
POTATOES— Bring 50c. y bu.
SALT— Remains steady at $1 25 ^ bbl.

Rflfk,$175.
WHEAT— No. 1, white or red. is quiet

at $100 18 bu.; damaged, 50e ©75c.

-c
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* Jrunktu stupor, ftud terribly fn^zeo. He wa*
Ukeo to Eftet TftWtft and medkftl ftid sum-
moned. Upo* nmoviug his boots, whk b they

Wir. Emmekt. Jk., Pub.J

CHELSEA. MICH

MICHIGAN NEWS.

Ur. David O. Farrtnd, one of the most prom-
inent, and videhr known physician.- In Detroit,
died in that city on the ISth’inst., after ft brief
idne^. Hb iliDew did not aseume a danger-
wU6 phase until a few Jiours before his death,
bo that the blow fell upon his friends and family
with crushing force. Dr. Farrand was a man
of brilliant attainments, and was regarded by

saaer.

were obliged to cut off. bis feet were fonndto
be frozen hard- so------ ---- . _ hard that they could hardly
be moved. His hands aud arms were
bftdly frozen. At first grave fears w?re enter-
tained that amputation of both feet at the
anklea would be necessary, but later the physi-
cians gave a more ho; <e fill view of the case.
The whereabouts of his whilom friend i* notknown. .

the prufesslon as a distinguished le

Cbas. Anderson of Fort Wayne, Ind.. is re-
ported as having bought 2,500 acres of marsh
:and in Allegan county, near the C. «Sf W. M.

rhich he ’ '*•road which he will convert into a hunting pre
serve, especially for ducks. He is now forming
a stock company and a club house will be
built.

During the first half of this month 17 chil-
dren were sent out from the state home at Cold-
water, making *>JU thus provided for out of a
total of 1,96$ received since the school opened.
•Same of them first sent out are now married,

. -while others are receiving liberal educations.
The school continues full and more desire ad-
mission than can be received, while the demand
for the children for adoption is Increasing.

Prof. Beal, of the agricultural college, advo-
‘ vales the paring by farmers of their road tai

in money, and that the care of the roads be let
out by regular contract. This is the Ohio idea
and he says It works well. By increasing the
tax, and levying it on lands a mile or two back,
first class gravel roads are secured.

Grand Rapids* Dakota party will start on the
*2th, its freight train of 150 cars loaded with
household goods, etc., stalling the day before.

There is said to be standing in the lower
peninsula 29,0)0,000,000 feet of white nine, and
in the upper peninsula 0,000,000,000 of this
valuable commodity still remains.

Muskegon has a building boom.

In Monroe county they are burning over the
marshes so to catch the muskrats.

By order of the Postmaster-General, .lames
Merritt .v Co., of Pierson, Mich., are hereafter
to he denied the privilege rtf obtaining payment
for money orders or registered letters, or of
procuring money orders or registered letter.-.
Their name*; have been put on the fraud list
on account of their having advertised to fur-
nish ernplonnent in a factory. to, persons who

send '

Burglars entered the house of Charles Irish
of Charlotte and made away with a quantity of
clothing and jewelry. Thev were captured and

There are more students in attendance at the
Agricultural college than there have bees at
this season of the year for two years.

Examination for naval cadetship for 10th « hi-
gressiouai district at Bay City, April 19.

Don C. Henderson, of the Allegan Journal,
accused R. Koning of seduction, and was sued
for $10,000 damages, the jury giving a verddet
for th* plaintiff, but cutting dow n the amount
of damages just $9,900. Now the father of the
girl sues Koning for $10,000.

A postoflice has been established at South
Manfstique, Schoolcraft Co., Mich.

Against the holding of Ingham circuit court
veariona at Laming; for the passage of theCaae

liquor bills; for and against a prohibitory
liquor law : against the importation lute Mich-

igan, from other state^a&d territories, of con-

victed criminals ; for the improvement of the
Thornapple river; for and against the submis-
sion of a prohibitory constitutional amend-
ment : for homeopathic medical control of the
new N'lrthern asylum for the insane..,.. Con-
current resolution few an adjournment of the
legislature from Thursday, March 29. until
edneaday, April 4, at 10 a. mu, was adopted.
HocsE. — Retm>nst ranees against the Bolger

bin to restrict the opera; l-»rw>f the Detroit
house of correcdoo, were received ..... Petitions
were received for a law permitting a jwrtion of
the military fund to be used for the expense of
rifle practice; for the amendment of the liquor
tax law ; again*! the passage of a prohibitory
liquor law; agaimt allowing terms of the Ing-
ham circ uit court to be held at loosing ;f «>r the
establishment of a board of poor commission
era in Wayne county; that the •'ontrol of the
Northern asylum be given to the homeopathic
school of medicine ____ The committee on mu-
nidi*! corjx .ratiocs reported unfavorably ujon
the bill to authorize Ka-t Saginaw to raise-
money by tax or loan to extend the citv w ater
works. The bill was laid on the table. The
remainder of the session wa.- taken up in the
discussion of the contested election case of
Judge Reilly against Judge Jennisou. Ad-
journed.

Senate, March 6S.— -The consideration of

the Reilly -Jennltou eon ter- ted election case w as

resumed at 9 a. m.t the question being upon a

resolution to meet the House joint convention

to take order requiring William JennUon to

answer the petition of Cornelius J. Reilly, and

to order the hearing of the contest. The resolu-

tion was lost; yeas 14, nays l*>. The report
favoring the view that there was no contest re-

quiring the Legislature to take action in the
matter was adopted. . ; Petitions were received

Legislative Record
f *

Senate, March 20— After the usual order oi
business, bills were reported adversly as follows .

To establish a department of edectie medicine

at the state university ; to amend constitutional

provisions relative to compensation and mile-

age of members of the legislature. Tabled ;

to amend the act— 19$ of le61— relative to the

dog tax and the payment of damages for sheep

killed. Tabled ; to supply certain officers with

a treatise on township officers. Tabled .... The

bill to incorporate Alpena was returned to the
House for further cunsideration by that body
... .The bill to provide for the I neJr [Juration of

Investment associations was killed, all after
the enacting clause being stricken out. . . .thethe enacting clause being s
following bills passed : To organize the town-
ship of Warren in the county of
anable Houghton county io

should send to them $1 aud a threc-ccnt stamp.

The M. II. O. railroad company’s freight
und passt-uger depot anti the American express
company’s . office at L’Auae, burned to the
ground a few days ago. Ten thousand dollars’
worth of freight and express matter was burn-
ed; total loss estimated at $15,UOO.

Lexington. Sanilac county, is figuring for a
branch of t If Port Hufon A: Northwestern from
Crosweli. The' directors of the narrow gauge
are considering the proposition made, which Is
to furnish money for the road lied and furnish
everything except the iron. It will probably
be accepted.

A Mar? hall telegraph operator who

Antrim; to
— v „ buy or build a

bridge across Portage lake; to authorize the
repair of a bridge over the Menominee river;
to amend sections 489*, 4->99 and 4400, C, L..
relettve to title to lands of heirs of deceased
persons; to amend sections 4, 11 and 16 of an
act to establish a board of public works in Uie
city of Detroit, .Petitions were pr»>ented for
the amendment of acts 156 and 259, session
laws of 1M1, relative tonhe regulation of the
retail liquor traffic; against the enactment of a
prohibitory law ; for hmqeopathie medical con-
trol of the new Northern asylum for the insane;
for the protection of forests and the encourage-
ment of tree planting. .. .The governor an-
uounced his approval of the build?? gof a bridge

constitutional amendment prohibiting the traffic (

in liquor, find House bill No. 95, amending act I

289 of 1S$1, to reiniltte the sale of liquor. Kl- <

pority reports w ere also received advert?* to the
measure/ Both bills were referred^o the coui-

for a uniforin rate for railroad freights ; for the
submission of a prohibitory amendment : for a

law requiring instruction in schools upon the

mea*UL~~. ̂ ___ ___
mittae of the whole ..... Mr. Hankerd offerpl a
resolution that for all easea of absence except
for sickness, the pay of the member* be deduct
ed. Tabled.

For Hie Pedagogue*.

The following Institutes have been appointed

by the superintendent of public iustructioii ;

During the week berinniug March 26, Ingham
county at Danerlile; W. W. Weeks local com-
mittee, Prof. J. Ksterbrook. of Olivet, conduc-

tor, II. H. Rankin, of Meslle, assistant, flame

week, Calhoun county at Battle Creek ; F. E
Jordan local committee. Prof. W. H. Payne of
Ann Arbor, conductor, C. ffpencer of Battle
Creek, assistant. Week beginning April 2,Kent at Rockford ; JT N. Mead local
co$)mltme'W. H. Payne of Ann A rljor, con-
ductor, wTA. Barbour, assistant, flame week,
Lapeer county at Imlay city; C. II. May local
commlUae, Prof. E. U. McLouth of FiMillantl,
conductor, l*rof. I. N. Dimmon of Ann Arbor,
aasistant. flame week, Ottawa county at Hol-
land; George B. Hummer local coinmlttee,
Prof. J. Estabrook of Olivet, conductor, Prof.
E. B. Fairfield of Grand Haven, aj*l*tanL flame
week, Wexford county at Cadillac-; II. M. Enos
local committee, P. A. Latta of Allegan con-
ductor, N. H. Walbrldgeof Grand Rapids, aa-
^ilstant. flame week, flunllac county at Mar-
lette; C. L. Messer hxal committed', Prof. H.
R. Pattengill of Ithaca, conductor, Prof. John
Goodlsonof Ypallantj, asststant. flame week,
Baycounty atllay City; I. R. Morley hxai
committee, Prof. Austin George of TpidlantL
e-mductor, Prof. I. R. Morley of Bay City, as
sistant.

UGnTRUNNlh

A guilty conscience is like a whirl-
pool, drawing in all to itself which
would otherwise pass by— Fuller.

over Huron river in Berlin townsulpin Monroe
county; and of authorjzirg the Howell com-

was- „ operator
’roubled with light fingered gentry, attached
wires from a battery to different objects, and
next time meddlesome tinger«» touched them,
the air was tilled with “shoeking'’ music.
Fred H. Pitt, secretary and manager of the

Peninsula mutual benefit association (life in-
surance at Flint, recently arrested on a charge
of fraudulently using the mails in transmitting
notices of assessments on a fictitious death loss,

pllation to he received and used in evidence.
Adjourned.

Hocke.— Adverse reports were mad** upon
the following bills and the bills were all laid on
the table, viz. : To compel railroad companies
to post schedules or timetables and to provide
a Penalty fur failure to comply with the terms
of the schedule; for a grant ot lau<ls to con-
struct a road in Missaukee and Crawford
counties; for an appropriation of swamp lands
to widen und deepen the Thornapple river; for
a grant of state lands to make a ditch In Sagi-
naw and Shiawassee counties ____ The following
bills were voted upon and pasaedt Amending

disc ’ *

nature of the effects of alcohol on the human
system ; remonstrance against the passage of a
jrohibitory amendment; requesting that the
medical control of the new Northern Asylum
be given over to the hommo paths ..... The gov-
ernor signified hU approval of the acts to de-
tach Benzie from the Nineteenth Judicial Cir-
cuit and attaching it to the Twenty-eighth Cir-
sm • 4 s • a  I a .v. * 2 .-v»» tit e t i a * l ..
cult; amending section 21, chapter 154 of the

......... ffs•complied laws, relative tQ w ills and real and
personal e- tale; allow ing persons owing laud

“ '* ........ u)

— jp<i -----
chap. 53, C. L., relative to disorderly persons;
for protection of hold keepers; amending s«*<\
5076, C. L., relative to actions of trespass; for
a iK-nalty for obtaining money, railroad tickets
or transportation by false pre’tenscs ; to protect

2ns of ls7<, relative to bridges across the Me-
claims he was imposed on by parties who sen;
noalce ami evidence of the death in question

Cut this out and paste in a conspicuous
plaee: Adrian, March 20, ly<i Mercury this
morning fiftee n degrees below zero, aud snow
covers the ground to the depth of one f Jot.

The work of locating the Houghton k L’Anse
railroad is about completed, the engineers be-
ing engaged in making the final survey in and
about Houghton. The grading of the first 10-
rniles section is also nearly finished.

John Mahoney, who has Ijeen reported as
‘gPPtafl Horn Roscommon leaving $15,000 to
*.*0,000 debts unprovided for, has more n-cent-
y gone from Muskegon with $5,000 which h(

- ,  — w. V 0 i* | 1 IIET .Til'

nominee river between Michigan aud Wiseou
sin ramending sec. 4772, relative to evidence in
divorce cases; for the payment of fees to the
county of Wayne in suits before the circuit
court: authorizing Garfield, Newaygo count?,
to issue bonds to construct a bridge ovt r the
Muskegon river. . . .The speaker appointed as a
special committee, to co-operate with the .Sen-
ate committee in investigating the chargea
against the Flint institute, Messrs. Black,
joungs and Dunstan.,.. Petitions were receiv-
ed for the submission of a prohibitory amend-
ment ; also a protest against the same; remon-

„ „ ..... . ...... ..... . .... v,, . . strailC4* Hu* passage of a bill to create a

** cumrac,br- * i

The Pennsylvania railroad has commenced
*uit against the Grand Rapids A; Indiana in the
circuit court at (iraud Rapids to recover $2,-
345. (Ms, paid by the former company for the
latter and interest on the Indebtedness. The
' ase. though heavy, seems to be one of mutual
understanding for the purpose of est&bliuhimr
certain rights of each party.

. pA McLaren, recently station agent of the D.,
i.. A: N. road at Stanton, and who left there
‘6^1 dreumstances which causal his arr.-t at
••ackaou as a defaulter, is now very sick at his
home in Stanton. It is now clear to many that
Mr. .McLaren w as in no sense a defaulter, hut

the homeopathists; for amendments to the
liquor law ; for the passage of a law making
freight rati-s uniform.

•Jirough long continued overwork became al-
leeted in his mind, and was
irresponsible for

therefore wholly
the fact and auspicious cir-- _ --- - i V. u V II*

u-umstaneea of his departure. The ease is a very
ad one, and he and his family an- receivingmw one, anu he aud his family are receiving
^pathles and aid to which they are cm

Senate, March 21. — Petitions were received

for a uniform rate of freight rates; for the sub-

mission of a prohibitory amendment, ami for
the plac ing of the medical control of the new

northern asylum in the hands of the homeo-

P*ti*y* • • • • *<®ate j< dpt rm dutlon propoalng

Imendment to'QieconiHtutlan, com to pro-
hibit the traffic In liquor, was favorably report-

ed, ordered printed and referred t<i the com-

mittee of Uie whole.... The following were
passed on third reading; Amending section'7 ftct 10 authorize the

whose parents- was taken to
oaginaw to a doctor's office that the doctor
might examine a wound in her face near her
mouth, and a swelling on her neck under the
ear. 1 he explanation then given «if the- Injun

that she was out on the Ice some
time, ago und fell, and apparently struck
aer face on some -harp stick. The doctor
-bought the stick must have broken off and
^ m ,t1ren‘alned 1,1 111’* wound, causing the
jwellmg in the neck. He told the parents to
bring the little girl the* next day, when he
would remove the foreign matter.’ The child
J^krought, when the operation was i*r-
.ormed. 1o the doctor’s surprise, a bullet
nearly as large as an ordinary Tifle hail was
w07‘T’<1' explanation was then
ferreted out. A brother of the little child had
-’.ada pistol and .hot her, but l.cingVriKhlc;;:;!
at the consequences, had kept it a secret . The
iittle girl who Is only a little more than 2 year*
old, could not tell what was the matter. Thh.
«ay be added to the IDt of eircum-tanees that
go to show that pistols are poor toys for IRtle

Loui- R. Gale, editor of the Saturday Review
>f Grand Lapids Las In-cn aentenevd to the
fatkson prison for .Wojr.rl Lvto*K‘<’,n:

A n^-aly Uiventnl Hauit (Lech sawing ma-
« bine hawed 50; j t
one cord of it in 1]

>rds of wood in four hours,
minute*.

Of the 360 Baptist churches io Mb higaa *>s
cent, are pastorless, .56 have been without

additions hv baptism for a year, 23 per cent, do
;x«t contribute til either of the five objects (if dc
nomi national k'nevohfftce, and or.lv nine • , r

cent, contribute to them all. *

tin* Michigan Southern railroad; to amend Vcr-

for

on Ixith sides of highways to maintain culverts
and cattle passes under them ..... ..The Senate
considered a large number of bills in com-
mittee of the whole and struck out after the
enacting clause in Senate bill No. 96, to pro
vide medical attendance to the poor Michigan.
House bill No. .VI, to provide for the iueorjjora-
tlou of investment association*, was Indefinite-
ly postponed.

House.— The resolution for a full hearing
and determination of the Reilly-JennUou case
in joint legislative convent k>n was lost ; ayes
42, noea 50. Later, the reports on said case
came up for consideration and the a hole sub-
ject Waft indefinitely ,u>8tpon.-d. A resolution
for the limitation of debate hereafter, both in
the House and committee of the whole, was
tabled. ..Petitions were presented for <and
a&UuH the submission of a prohibitory amend-
ment and the passage of a prohibitory liquor
law ; for the passage of the Case liquor hills;
for Ua* establishment of uniform freight rates;
against iho propos'd enlargement of the
boundarii* of Grand Rapids.. . .The following
bills were reported unfavorably by divers com-
mitteca, and were laid upon the table: House
hill No. 51, to authorize Saginaw Countv to
buy and maintain certain bridges; House hill
No. 451, to regulate the breadth of wagon rims
on lumber wagons; House hill No. 316, to
amend act JW, session laws 0f 1S75, relative to
sleeping, parlor and chair cars; House bill No.
*2, to appropriate State swamp lands to im-
prove the Clio and Chessauing flute road;
House bill No. M, to reclaim certain lands In
ft* J'f«ph County; House bill No. 81W and 59,
o reclaim certain lands In Berrien aud Tuscola
touitles; House bill No. 630, to amend cer-
lain sections of the Agricultural College act...
Ihe Governor, by message, announced his
signature and approval of the following acts
recently ‘passed : To revise the charter (»F West
Bay Lity; Ui organize Warner Township in
Antrim County and Humboldt Township
u Marquette County; to authorize Menominee

kVr3V° Ji^geaw** Menominee
nivtr, t<) authorize Houghton flupervlsors to
buy ur build a bridge across Portage Lake; to
organize McMillan Township in Chlpja’wa
Cuunty ; to hJcorp .ra t e Lakeside Village in
Muskegon County; Morley Village in Mecosta
Go., and Palmer Village iu Marquette Co. ; to
relneorporute the Village of Spring Lake; to
amend the act Incorpuritlng the Trustees of

?inm??a C/metery ;.* ' Th0 concurrent
resolution for an adjournment of the Legi-ht

kve aIIhi V‘urs',u-v’ MHri'-‘ u,‘tH Wednes.
day, April 4. was concurred in. .The folio w-
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•SEWING MACHlilFnn.

' Uni ION SQUARE NEW Y0Rf<

CHICAGO. ILL.— —
ORANGE,

AND mass.

J. F. SCHUH,
Ana Arbor, Ltich.

Connsetions.— At I'olcUu witli r ti I n tads d i v*hr i nir

\V Hl *' A * • R 7! at PUtsfleld With h. h. K M. S : „t

Ann Arbor wit n Allcii'aan t en R’yj mi South Lion
witli Detrult. J.insing A NorUiR/n H’y.

u- „ II \N . ABI1I.EV, Hup’i
11 BEVNITT. Gtn’lPas*. Atrenu

iTER OE-COTL

T. L. Miller Co.,
Bazzotas and iMroauas o»

HEREFORD CATTLE
COTSWOLO SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE,
BstcuEK, Wat Co., IllixohI

FRED C. SHELDON
JACKSON, MICH.

Gwjrge Punches.
Mil No. 147, ^^affth^Vili^rif VV^

Ayt«s}, noea none, House

tain sections of act 143 of 1381, providing
the Incorporation of Knight* of Maccabees.
Hoi Many bills were reported fromcorn-

mittees with favorable recommendation,' and
w ere placed on the general order. One hill
however, was reported adversely and wa* laid
on the table, tv wit: House bill No. 3S, to
amt iid section 4 of act 113 of the laws of 1ST7,
relative to the incorporation and management
of companies for mining ami smelting, etc.

Alpena, having t>een

whu ‘o rb> t reMnest, Ute vote bv
•Jn I, 1 1’a,,hrd House was reconsiderei
and it wa* referred to the Committee on Muni
iipaJ Corjjqrations for further amendment

,!nlni ,,,n (,n the adoption of the
rti^'rlof 1l“' Election Commitue

Jho o t,ih0ii<' a ni of 1>eter ̂ulvauev to the

A). e following were passed; To allow
owtu-Tn of lands on opposite aides of public
•igbuays to construct and maintain cattle
pu sses umier such highways; taameud aection

Um‘ lo,nPUed laws relative
H» 'rills of cal and personal estate, heltnr (<un.
.hrs^imM^J; to transfer Benzie ouutv

compilt-d laws, relative j„

^ Ayes 73, mles none; House hill No.

WtaUmiTTf. "r a,-v ,,f In
V .if, ".^'i A.'^^L noes none; House bill
No. 4d, to punish the wrongful conversion of

StLX'Siout’''0’ !wn ̂

r iv.

on foot from Au .Sable to East Taw*-, a Uis-
anc- . »f thirteen mjles. Bring fall of whisky
and having it further supply in their pockets
ihev naturally got mixed in their reckoning
and ];4rud c ompany. The n<xt n.- -ruing th
*tage from Au Sable came-mwn a ma*n iymg’in
’he sno’A , which whs found tu I •• bh.. of llU
feativc pair that started out tie previous even-
ing. I pon exambiatlon he was found to be In

^ a lucnd . t ion 10 if all 243
* * I iJ, relative to removals from nlllco- *
ganlzc a public library in West Bay City..

LiuuUr law 1 aM‘ amending- th,’.
U-rms lifV? ’i lQ (,l'IKwjtion to the holding of
hr th r J1 tb » lu*U*m Circuit Court at Landno
hi • hlVhf 1?>,ll,,itnr-v Mqum jegiri*-
a.i» I h U ,U tS*m 1 massage of a Lid

‘>^arunac; for an a ‘

I n ffirn^K1* Ct ? ^ ^ ^
Uiissl .11 tot C I • ’ * aua^luht l >e

-Senate, March 24.— Petitions were presented
for and against the enactment of a prohibitory

liquor law und the submission of a prohibitory

constitutional amendment; for hoineopaUdo
me, ileal onitmi ..f th,- n.-w Northern A.ylum

for tin- insane; for the passage of a bid to in-

corporate investment association*; for the bet-

t*r privation oi fish .nd ja,,,,.; for c,rt4ln

.menUmraUto the charter of Jaekaou. The
fol|(» lug bills were passed,' alter which the

flonate adjourned: To amend und revise the
bnvmh iTof ^ iraU! Uu' !'ub,,c schools of the
township of Alpena; to Incorporate thecitvo#

of BreedsYill *’ "
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hub tour.
A

witx c*AKi.rroif.

we’ve bt^D UivelinK, in)rd« »r,
1 tU» iiwmUw, or •uch t matU r,
aiuI ’tl» a blea»lnK U) ifet clear
A of all the rla»ti a«‘i clatt4*r.
Ah' wbeu I look the ifulde book through,
Aid Meb queer plaw* tu there,

•TU hard to make It aeem quite true •

gyw?lf hive tacit wtrr.

'Sissawsr
w« apurued the aborc- we a|a*«l away-
We rode the wavea vtetorhmH.

The flrat maU-’a muatiu he waa ao grand !

The ocean aweet, tliough aU>rmy
O waa ao aick 1 could not atand,
Buthuahaudaaw It for me.)

At Oueenatown, we aaw land once more -
(iround never looked ao pretty '

We took a a team car near the ahore
for aome llghtraouudlng dty.

A very ordinary atone
We had to klaa at Blarney ;

The beggar* wouldn't let u* alone
That half-day at Ktllarney.

The (iianU’ Cauaeway i ’TU ar range*!
With no regard to adenee ;

It nmat aomeliow of late have changed -
At leaat we aaw no giant*,

some little funny aerut* of folk*
gold picture*, and were ineiry^,

The men were full of yarn* and Joke*,
The women barefoot, very.

01*1 Scotland I Vea, all In our power
W« did there, to be thorough :

We atoppgd InUlango-v one w hole hour,
Tbenatralgbt to “Kdluljorougli.’'

At AhhoUford, we made u atay
Of half an hour preeUely.

(The ruin* all along tin way
Were ruined very nicely.)

We did two mountain* In the rain.
And left the otbera undone, ’•

Then took the “Flying Bcotebmaii" train.
And came by night to Umdou.

o*ng tun ieU aomewbereon the line
Made aoond and darkneaa dwper.

No; English acenery U not1 fine,
viewed from a Pullman a lee per.

Oh. Parla! Parla! Parti! ’tl*
Ho wonder, dear, that you go

ho far Into the ecataale*

About that Vietor Hugo'
Hr palnu the city high ami low, ,

With faithful pen and ready
(I think, my dear, 1 ought to know -
We drove there two hour* steady.)

Through Switzerland by train. Yet, I
Enjoyed It, In a measure;

hut still the inmintalii* an* too high
To see with any. pleasure.

Their tops— they made mv neek quite *tllf,
Just stretching up to view them!

And folds are very foollah If
They elaniber elear up tt» them '

Home, Venice, Naples and the Khiue!
We did them do not doubt It;

This guide book here I* very line
'Twill tell you all alNiut It.

We’ve saved up Asia till next year, „
If buslnea* gets unravelled.

What! going! Come again; and, dear.
I \s ill not leem ao travellod.

—Hnrjtcr't M<itj<izinr

A PICTURE'S MISSION.

ItY KTT1R UOO Kits.

*nK “H* anil who evidently detected
me, for our relative wiw not cold in hi*
Krti™ she fled from me-vanmh-
ed like the phantom of a dhtugreeable
dream, or Homethlng e(|unlly aa unreal.
» Mearehed for her thoroughly and con-
aeientiouHly hut never found her nor

ini: m « (minim
ution yet. The dusky gray eyes of y<
der enehuntreKs in amber draneries :i

"Who wita your model, AlfriMl?”
Vietor Clarence hud sauntered Into the

iludio of his artist friend, ami, like um
ftwclnated, lingered before nil easel,
upon which was a large picture newly
finished.

On the canvas was depleted an ideal
creation, “Sweet Idleness," typified by
a charming woman, reclining upon i

luxurious purple couch beneath a col
unmed portico, half hidden by great
masses of vines. A chaste ami poetic
garb of amber satin draped the superb
ugure; there were silver spangles on her
fraecful arms; there were ropes, of
marls about her lovely throat, and
marls in the unbound richness of her
ironae black hair. A hutterlly, all

brown -and gold, hoveled about her
head; an azure pigeon was feeding from
OQi ftqiiiiUe hand, ami a guitar Ion At
her feet. Tim pictured faee was proud
ami pure. There was an indolent smile
Upon the sweet and perfect lips, ami the
wondrous gray eyes beneath the dense,
•lurk lushes wen* full of unuroused ten-
derness and lln*.
MWho was your model P” Victor Clar-

eiiee inqulrwf, with singular interest.

"Tlmt is a secret, " was tin* m>Imt an-
swer.

”Ah! then the lady is not profession-
al?" Victor persisted curiously.
“She is not,” the other allowed, re-

lurtantlv. • Sin* Uf the romj.ani.m *»t a
wealthy and eooontric dowAgcr, N\li«»is
my friend and for whom 1 painted what
you much admire. Tim girl is some-
thing of a mystery, or perhaps l should
more correctly say that 1 consider her
peculiarly' secluded way of living is
^lightly. mysterious forouoso intelligent
and aoonmpliahed."

Still Vietor contemplated that subtle
delineated and sumptuously tinted pic-
ture with the same enraptured yet spec*,
ulative gaze, 1 have- a fancy for mys-
teries,” he presently asserte«t, in drt*auiy

tones, “and I am quite determined to
make the acquaintance of this inscruta-
ble paragon of all the witcheries, (’an
von not mtrmluco me to the home of
your friend the dowager?"
The artist hesitated.
‘1 could, certainly," lie assented,

with a dubious emphasis; “hut an intro-
duction would avail you nothing,^ Miss
l*a Uarrc is averse to admiration ami
admirer*. And besides, Vietor, you— '

“l know," hastily Interposed Vietor,
wlmae line face Bushed with vexation
a* he siri»dc across the studio and Bung
mtuself impatiently into a luxurious
''hair. “You would remind me that 1
am not free to do what would best
Pleas*) me. . IN> the proprieties always
demand only what is reasonable? And
for ten years 1 have not been faithful to

a folly— ton mistake- to a caprice of
* fate?

“Ten year* ago I was summoned by
H dying uncle a childless old man of
many * nidi ties ami of much wealth,
mat ho withe*! me to share with a niece
of his deceased wife. I was just twentv-

my purposed bride was not yet
•Bxtesn. At the bed of *!eath I was mar-
Ned t*, this girl, uf wh*mi I knew noth-

any trace of her whatever. I have long
beliewd that she it dead only some
strange and sudden death can explain
her singular disappearance. And now
you would remind me that l am not
free to admire the girl whose pictured
face allures me as the countenance of
no woman has over done before." lie
concluded, reproachfully. *

“Your eloquence and your pathetic
defense are irresistible,’ r lie said in
ph osunt raillery. “You have quite per-
suaded me, and you shall know Dulcle
I'G Ham* as soon as you choose."

“Tfianks to you, Alfred," the young-
er man returned with animation.

“Not so," laughed his friend. 1 pre-
dict you will eoyie to me for comimser-

on
raperies and

bangles of silver and pearl, allure you
only to humiliate you, Victor."

And as the days and weeks rolled by
it would seem that the artist hud pre-
dicted correctly,

Freni the first the girl’s protectress
had been extremely - gracious tovvan
Victor Clarence, ihit the manner of
l)ulcie was enigmatical.
“One could imagine that you were

coquetting with Mr. Clarence," the eld-

er lady once remarked, rather rebuking
ly. “He is handsome and worthy, and
my dear Dulcle, it would all end so
nicely if you —
“Oh, hush," interrupted the girl,

blushing sweetly.

“You cannot deny that he has behuv
ed most honorable, ' the other pursued
with much earnestness. “He told me
his romantic little story with the utmost
frankness, and he discussed the whole
matter with me as gravely and fairly
as if I were your mother. And ho loves
you, dear, with a deep uBectiou and a
passionate tenderness."
“Would you regret so little if 1 should

leave you?" DuU’ic queried evasively.
••Such a suspicion would be unkind,"

was the gentle response,
“And I am very happy just as I am,"

said the girl. Yet in those dusky eyes
of wondrous gray was a now liglit--a
soft, sweet splendor that never shone in
the eyes of a woman whose heart lias
not thrilled with the ineftable joy of a
perfect love!
To the (fuaiut, elegant house that

same evening came Vietor Clarence
a man witlfa noble presence, with a
beautiful Homeric head and a faultless
blonde face, with dreamy blue eyes, and
.with hair and beard of ‘darkest golden
brown a handsome man, and one to lx
honored by the fairest and best among
women.
The parlor lie entered was a delight-

ful place an apartment where were
books, and music and Bowers, and
where Dulcie's protectress spent her
peaceful days.
She was .sitting just now in an easy

chair beside the grate; a unique pea-
cock screen was between her and the
ardent warmth of tin* lire; her tin\ feet
slippered in black velvet, buckled with
diamonds, resttd on a huge crimson qt
toman. And, altogether, with her ail
very curls, her calm old fact*, her an
eient dress of black brocade, her yellow

luce, and the curious diamond brooch
on her bosom, she made one of the
quaintest and sweetest of pictures
She sat with closed eye's, listening

drowsily to the music in the further
end qf the room, where her compmuon
ami Mr. Vhuvucc were rendeHhg Ao ex-
quisitc duet from a new oratorio.

Presently she slept; the music luu
stopped; there was no sound but tha
of Victor’s murmurous, pleading voice
Beside him. at the piano, Duloie sat
quite silent, a iltful tinge of scarlet
wavering over her soft cheek, her eyes
hidden by the ebon sweep of lashes,
and a mysterious and demure little
smile quivering around her deliciousmouth. ...

Victor noted the smile, apd Ins conn
tenttnoe saddened for an instant.

•*j)o 1 onlv amuse you?" he asked
almost stonily. “I have believed you
too perfect a woman, Duloie, to ever
make a mock of an honest love.
Then she lifted her eyes -those fear-

less eyes of marvelous gray- proudly
to his faee, , ,

It is not that, she protested, quick
ly and gravely, “for oh, Victor, I honor
you and 1 love you; but then) is some-
thing tlmt must be explained
tiling that is so unusual, ami so roman
tic and so amusing tlmt 1 — 1 and then
she paused, besot by swift and sw**e
contusion.

chievously and yet with a shy and de-
precatonr fondness.

“Dulcle is your wife!" repeated the
aroused lady, whe^ evidently desired to
linlsh gracefully the elucidation that in a
moment of fright she had begun with a
somewhat inelegant abruptness. She is
the child you married at the bedside of
your dying unele. You had no love for
her. and si

FOR THE CHILDREN.

cr, and she knew it. In her distress
she Bed,* and a fortunate accident
brought her to me. And all these years
she has been to me the most devoted of
friends, and i have been suBiciently
grateful, or perhaps suHiciently Hellish
rather, (b keep her little secret — that
was not diflicult, however, with her
fanciful pseudonym."
“So I nave been wooing my own wed-

ded wife," ho commented, but not very
gaily; for he was agitated by a tender-
ness and a gratitude too profound for
mirth. “Must wc have another wedding
also, my darling?" and he bent to kiss
the happy face of the bride who had been
restored to him.

I should never have found my love
if I had never seen Alfred’s picture,"
he would sometimes say, “that picture
had a mission."

ABOUT OTHER PEOPLE.

THE TRUE HISTORY
KITTENS.

OP FIVE

M. Hauibettn’s estate is said to amount
to about $80,000.

Gen. Sheridan will publish his story
of the surrender of Lee.

Alexander H. Stephens’ last words
were. “Doctor, you hurt me!"

“The Apostle of the Gospel of Wind,"
a Boston paper calls Mr. Joseph Cook.

(ten. Grant’s three sons, Jesse, Fred
and Ulysses, are all in business in New
York.

Oliver Wendell Holmes is writing the
ife of Emerson for tin* “AmericanqUen
of Letters", senes.

Queen Victoria w ill open in person
he International Fish Exhibition at
South Kensington next May,
Ex-Senator David Davis is to be pre-

sented by admiring friends in Texas
witli a chair made of ox horns.
The late Alexander H. Stephens al-

ways occupied in Washington one cer-
tain set of rooms— the rooms formerly
occupied by Henry Clay.

Mr. Ah Hong, converted Chinaman,
doing business in Philadelphia, recently
wooed and wedded Miss Addle Furman,
American, pretty, and 18.

A translation of Frederick Douglass'
autobiography has been welcomed in
Paris with remarkable cordiality. It is
called “Mus Annccs d’Esolavage et do
Liberie."

Gilbert Staurt’s celebrated painting
of ( ieneral Washington lias been replac-
ed in the Connecticut State Senate
chamber, at Hartford, after being thor-
mghly cleaned,
Mrs. Henrietta Cole, of Des Moines,

la., has in her possession a tine auto-
graph letter of John Howard Payne. It
h written on parqhjuout-like paper, in
a hand as neat and graceful as copper-
plate engraving.

Mine. Bismarck has received from the
Shah of Persia the highest decoration
of that empire, an honor never before
bestowed on a woman. The Star of the
Sun is large enough to cover half of a
modern dtUl-dress bodice.

Nathaniel Haw thorne’s, desk— the one
which he used during his custom-house
service at Salem is preserved iq,the ven-
erable First church of that town. It is
a tall desk and was evidently used by
the novelist in a standing position.
One more story at the e\pen>e of

Louis HlaueY appearance
comes to hand. He used to call occa-
sionally at Frederick Dickens’s house
at Putney. Returning home one
afternoon, Mr. Dickens asked one of
his servants where Mrs. Dickens was.
“Please sir," she replied, “Missus has
gone to take Master Blank out for a
walk."
Oscar Wilde bobs up again. He was

the guotft, a fortnight ago, of the Pen
and Pencil Club, of Paris, and made an
after-dinner speech about his experi-
ences in America. The brightest and
best of the many stories he related was
one to the effect that at a ball in Load-
VlUo he saw a notice over the piano
which read: Please don’t shoot the
pianist. He is doing his best." This
enterprising resurrection of an ant
luvlan almanac tradition set the com-
pany, roaring, gave his hearers u high
opinion of Oscar as an observer and
thinker, and moved Galignani to re-
mark that “there is a freshness of orig-
inality about the man that is absolutely
fascinating."

Oh, Poatiuistrea* dear, you aboaUf have been

Aud seeu the live kitten* I liad.
Poor sweet HUb* dean* ! 1 almost abed team - r

When I think of the fatea they have bad.
There were live of ’em— five aniall kitten* -

alive.

And, O, such cute antics they’d cut!
It W'ould make you laugh if you'd but hear

half.

Their natnm were Pat, Pet, PH, Pot, Put.

My papa, you see, went and named ’em for me
After T bad called one Pet, you know ;

He aald that he thought 'twouhl be fair, and I

ought
To give all the vowel* a *bow.

Black and white w ere three, Vepting Patsy, and
*he

Was kind of a yellowish pale,
And little black Pot, who only had got

Home white on the Up of bis tail.

They were w arm, ami well fed cm nice milk and
bread,

And ehlc*ken-bom>( soup, and spare riba,
Aud varied their diet by making mloc quiet

Out In the big barn and corn cribs.

Well, then, t atsy she had on a sloping tree
A warm nanny spot where she bunked,

Till a big d >, h re crept one day a* she slept,
AudVf ........

A nirmer tt
And tc nl* home, five miles off, drove:

That nigh4 we beard scratcbin’, and lifting the
laU .i, in

Walked Put, and crept under the stove.

Boon Pit got to roam; at la*t be left home,
And then never more could be found.

He always was wild; I’m afraid the poor child
Has gone off somewhere an' got drowned.

Poor little black Pot in the horse stable got
One day when the horses were fed.

An' 1 fear had a kick— she was very much sick,
And pretty soon, presently, dead.

But dear sweet old Pet, she' lives with us yet,
Is now at my feet thinking;

8he’s an old cat, therefore she doe» nothing
. but purr,
’Opt occasionally lazily winking.

c. h. ir. -

"tth* Patsy defunct'

day bundled Put in hi* sleigh

“A LION IN THE PATH.’

And just tlicu a flying »l»Afk from tl>»
burning anthracite shut against the tnl
peacock screen, beside which h^r pro-
tec tress was dozing and kindled all tlu
light and swaying fringes into lines of j
flames. With a startled exclamation. «
Dulcle sprang across the room aud
elmeluHl the Waziug thing with nervous ̂

half aroused, half dream-
her bewildered old

The lady

whftl Hwnv.l to l»ir 'lo*>‘<l v Y*
k ilt* tolly port). Slo‘ tormol to Viotor
with tt vriill of soiinot cut rooty.

-Oli mv« hor. Viotor!" sli» cried,
-slio i* your wlfo Ouloio U your long

Y'lhiU'lo i, ttlmtP” he
tuWvely ooworohumliug tlte whde
Wry— the •i.tire ft"*)!"? l™ 1

,li»t lm«l 1*0 long 1 >«'*'" hidden from him.
The girl hml nlrendy oxtingmshod t o

tiro *„,1 hml to*«‘d Into the grnt*
wxirohtHt nnd .tuoking remnnnU of the
.r„i-g*»00i iH-mxH-k soroon. She « ent to
tor loislmoil him whom sho hml on*.
«. nmol. doteHoil mol whom now Ae
adomi -then hesitated* smiling mis*

Hisrouv ok a Bank ok England
Noth. - A note for: £10,000 once had a
singular history, It was paid mu to one
of the directors of the bank, who soon
after lost it under such circumstances

lines of I that he was satistted. and succeeded in
satisfying the bank, that it had fallen
into his tire-place and been destroyed.
He was given a new note, for which he
returned a proper receipt and guaranty
Many year* after the original note was
presented for payment; the bank en-
deavored to disown it. but could not, for
it was genuine and in the hands of an
innocent person, and the bank bad to
pav it. Its history was then looked into
and It was ascertained that, instead of
being burned, it had been carried up the

chimney by a draught, and had found a
safe lodgment in some cranny in the
flue; Here it had remained until alter-
ations in the house had necessitated the
removal of the chimney; then it was
discovered by a workman who regarde*!
it as a legitimate tind and who presented

It for payment.

A miser grows rich by seeming poor;
an extravagant man grows poor by
seeming Hen.— Shenstone.

BY LESLIE THOKNE.
“Children, said Mr. IlOwitt, looking

as stern us it was in the nature of her
good-humored face to Ik*, “you must be
quieter. You must leave off talking
about lions nnd leopards! Now listen!
1 want you all to understand me. The
first child who says the word ‘Menagerie’
after this remains ha!f an hour after les-
sons to repeat poetry to me.’’

At tills notice there was a dead silence

in the District School. Not one in their
number wanted to stay behind with
“Poetical Favorites,’’ and Miss Howitt,
especially as there was to be a grand
show of wild beasts in tlu* village that
very afternoon at four o’clock, and ev-
ery child who could possibly coax his
or her parents or guardians out of the
admittance fee, was to be present. There
was marvelous rumors Boating about as
to the size of the elephant, the ferocity
of the bear, the savage green eyes of
the leopard, and the waggish tricks of
the little inhabitants of the monkey-
case. For you see, the young dwellers
of the far-away Western village were
not accustomed like city children to such
displays, and the very sound of the cor-
net and piccolo was enough to set their
hearts beating with delight.

“Are you going to the show?" Bill v
Morton penciled on the state, which
he passed under the desk to John Mick-
lebury. For, as you may have observ-
ed, although the children were forbid-
den to speak, there was nothing said
about writing. John Micklebury nod-
ded his carroty-red head and beamed
all over with delight, while he surrepti-
tiously showed a silver quarter of a dol-
lar, balanced on the palm of his hand.
In fact, everybody was going hut Dun-
i«*l Martin, who* had no parents and
earned his living by doing farmworkfor
Dr. Spelman. And when this work was
not very pressing, he was allowed to
pick up a little schooling now and then.
He was a kindly, quiet sort of lad, a
good scholar and a frank, honest play-
fellow, but in spite of all this, the other

lads would call him “Stable boy,’* and
hint, daVkly, that lie was born in the
Poor House, to poor Danny’s great dis-
satisfaction.

Daniel Martin would have liked to go
to the menagerie as well as anybody.
But be had no money, and when he had
vsnUircd to hint the subject to Dr. Spel-
nian. that gentleman had said “Pshaw!”
in a tone of voice which put an end to
the discussion at once. So he gave his
whole attention to his “Ancient His-
tory," and left off thinking about lions,
tigers, and cunning little tangles of
monkeys tied by the tails into one gen-
eral knot.
But just as the children were issuing,

whooping and veiling. Into the sehool
green. Farmer Sidman eamc by, in bis
ox-cart.

“Hallo, you young ones!" sold be;
•you'd better look out!"
“What for?" they all shouted at

once.
“The Lion is«.looce, that's all!" said

Mr. Nidinan. “He's been seen in these
woods. There'* a dreadful to-do in the
village. You’d best all go home as
straight and as fast as you can. Thtk
Lion would make nothing of chawing*
up all your bones for his supper, and
then not have enough!"
A thrill of terror run through the lit-

tle crowd. Miss Howitt was already
gone in her brother's red wagon, so that
they had no one to consult with Some
darted off as fast ns they could, resolved

to give the Lion a g»>od race before tney
consented to be “chewed up" into sup-
per for him. —others armed themselves
with big stones and fence-rails, deter-
mined to tight to the end.
And when Daniel Martin. . who al-

ways swept and tidied up the school-
house, in consideration of Miss Howitt ’s

giving him drawing-lessons even’ Wed-
nesday and Friday, came out, with his
books* all strapped together, he found
Mrs. Bartley'* three little children cry-
ing by the well. \

“What is the matter?'’ said good-
natured Dan, quite forgetting thatlittle
Peter Bartley had shouted “Stable-boy!
stable-boy!" after him, on the play-
ground, that very noon.
“The Lion! the Lion!" -cried the three

children in cJ*onis. “H^U-loose some-
where in the woods. And we’re afraid
logo home!"
“Look here," said Dan, “I'll go with

you across the bridge. Aud then you
won’t bo afraid logo the rest of the way
by yourselves!"
Bo Dan guided them safely across th

bridge, but even then, they clung to
bin) with terror and entreaties’
“Dear Dan, good Dan," said they,

“take us all the way home! Because,
just as sure as you leave us, we shall be
devoured by the Lion! And, Dan, if

you’ll go to the left, across the Swampy
Meadows, we can go home through tne
New Woods, where the Lion won t

think of going."
Dan laughed, but consented. They

were such Tittle children, and so dread-
fully frightened that he could not tind
it in his lieart to leave them.
They got stuck once or twice in the

bogs and morasses of the Swampy .

Meadows, and finally lost their wav in
the New Woods. Peter Bartley had de-
clared that he knew all al>out ‘it, but he
became hofieleHsly bewildered as soon
as they got into the deep shadow's of
the dense forest. So that it was nearly
dark before Dan left them safely at
their father’s house.

“You’d better stay here all night,
Danny, said Mrs. Bartley, “It’s dark
outdoors, and supper is just ready."

“Oh, no, thank you, ma'am,'’ said
Danny. “Dr. Spelman won’t know
what has become of me. 1 must hurry
back, or he may think that the lion ha*
eaten mo up."
And Danny laughed heartily at this

idea.*' The little Bartleys laughed too,
although they wouldn’t have tnought it
so fine a joke when they were creeping
through the dark woods, half an hour
ago. jumping at the sound of a crow’s
caw', and fancying the cricket’s chirp
the sign of some advancing terror!

So Sirs. Bartley gave Danny a drink
of new milk ami a piece of delicious
brown gingerbread, fresh from the oven,
and oft' lie started, to retrace his lopg
solitary path.
The New Woods .were darker and

gloomier than ever. now. A screech-
owl uttered its melancholy hoot in the
top of a dismal cluster of evergreens—
a loon answered from the distant lake.
Danny whistled as he walked along and
tried very valiantly to think that he was .

not afraid in the least. But still he
couldn’t help thinking of the lion, ami
.wondering if they had succeeded in cap-
turing him yet. He hoped they had. It
wouldn’t bo pleasant to encounter his
leonine majesty in a lonely spot like
this!

All of a-sudden, a* he was just begin-
ning to see the red light of the rising
moon out on the Swampy Meadows, he
heard a mysterious rustling sound,— the
crackle of breaking boughs, and a dark,
phantom-like figure came rushing vio-
lently toward him
He crouched down ami kept as quiet

as possible. “But if it is really the lion,"
thought he. t‘he’11 scent me out any-
where."
The trees were all too devoid of

branches to climb. They had grown up
close together like flagpoles, with no
room to branch out until they had
reached a great height. There was no
friendly mass of rock to climb up— no
pond to dive into! Danny felt himself
turn cold aud sick as the huge mass
rushed toward him —but just then he
heard a voice shouting in the distance:
“Hallo!"
“Hallo— oo—oo -(h>!" he answered,

as loud as he could, joyfully welcoming
the idea of help, from whatever quarter
it might come.
“Somebody top my eo— ow!" roared

Israel Hurd, whose accent* Danny now*
recognized. “Confound the critter!
she’s as wild as a deer, mu! the rope’s
broke, amt I don’t expect she'll stop
short of the State Line: ' .

Springing nimbly out of his ambus-
cade, Danny Martin met the frightened
cow in wild career, seized one of her
horns, and by hanging manfully on. *

contrived to stop her, until Israel Hurd
could come up and secure her with the
remains of the broken rope looped
around her horns.
“I'm dreadful obleecvd to ye, Dan-

ny, ' said Israel. “I declare f thought
1 never should lay my hands on the
croetur! I've only had her a week, and
I'm calculatin’ to tame her by degrees1
But she hain't uo i lea of givin' me a
chance!"

“Well, I’m ghul it was only the old
cow," said Danny, with a sigh of relief.
I was mortally afraid it was the Lion

out of old Van Buskirk's Menagerie.
IN) you know if they’ve caught him vet,
Israel?”
“Goodness me, he hain't never been

loose." said Israel. — “Some one saw
Jones’ red horse out in the woods, aud
started a report that it w’a* the Lion!
But he hain t never been out of his cage.
When they make them cages, they cal-
culate they’ll be strong! Folks was
awful wared about it, for a spell,
though. Would you like to see the
Menagerie, Danny?"
“Oh, wouldn't t, though!" cried Dan-

ny, joyfully. “But I haven't got any
money, so there's no use thinking about

“We stables their horses in ouy barn,"
said Israel. “And they've give1 me a
dozen tickets to gke away. Here’s one
for you, Danny.
-So Daniel Martin went on his home-
ward way, rejoicing. And the next
day he went to the Menagerie, and en-
joyed it immensely. He told his story
in* such a funny way that when the
school-children want a good laugh, they'say: ‘ >

“Tell us the a ton- of your Adventure
with the Lion, l)anny r



THE FARM.

The Apiary Preparation tor Spring;.
1 British Bee Journal.

It may appear early to write of spring:
preparation ere the breath of Christmas

Ls cold; but there are so many things to
be remembered, ami bee-keepers have

so little spare time, that a reminder, it

may be hoped, will pot be considered
out of place. Where there will be
a poor supply of early natural pol-

len, as from crocuses, aratps, lau-
rnstlhus, • willows, almonds, box and

the like, pea-flour should be provid-
ed as a substitute, and vehicles pro
vided in which to administer .it to
the bees. Those who propose to give
flour-cake instead of simple pea-flour
should prepare a quantity at once, and
store it in a dry box, for, unlike barley
sugar, it will keep without being her-
metically sealed. Those who are no*
supplied with hives, sections, honey-jars,
feeders, and the various other desiderata
to perfect readiness, should lose no time
in arranging for their delivery. L;ist
year a note of warning was given in this'
regard, but was little heeded, and great
disappointment was the result, sections
being at a premium. It is a matter
worthy, of consideration by bee-keepers,
that many who eater for them have not

| ed to make a pound ot growth, without
consideration t)f age and size is quack-
ery; likewise the statement that an
animal will consume three per cent, of
its live weight daily is no better."

Much of the potato stock held by
western 'farmers lias been frosted, and
will prove of little value except for
immediate use. A frosted potato, if
only slightly touched, can be kept in
good condition till time for planting; it
is, in fact, of no value for seed. In sec-
tions where the thermometer has run
down 80 or 40 deg. below zero it is next
to impossible to save such perishable
property as potatoes.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

The Origin of the Name Texas.

A. H. M. in Philadelphia Times.

On a subsequent visit Houston told
me the legend of the origin of the name
“Texas,” as he had it from an Indian
chief. I wish I could give his very

words instead of my memory of them.
A long time ago, when the Spaniards
overran and plundered Mexico, some of

the red men left them and came towards
the rising sun. They crossed the Rio
Grande, and not knowing whai lay* be-
fore them entered upon the great salt
marshes. They Traveled many days and
found but little sweet water or game.

lum muuv wno cater lor uiem nave not weather grew hot and the little
unlimited capital or space at command. [ streams dried up and the grass wither-
ancl can neither afford to purchase uori et : an'^ n,,.iny (,1(1 men and women, and
keep a large stock of goods on hand, ckildren died of thirst. One day, after
5imt tliuf Knoll IT .U.x ...1 ...... . ..... -r man V Weeks of Wl»arv wulK-imr

Faftblon Noted.

White silk jerseys are much cm
ployed as bodices designed for brides-
maids* toilets of white ottoman silk, or
of kilted satin skirts with scarf drapings
of brocaded gauze, edged with widt
ruffles of Oriental lace.

Arabain saddle-bags,resemling Smyr-
na rugs, the loosely woven Deeca and
Bombay shawls and heavy Turkish
wraps of all kinds are now utilized as
drapings to low easy chairs and sofas,
able covers and scarfs, and also for
lambrequins, sofa cashing^, and tidies.
Those wraps are now selling at greatly
.-educed rates, and a “Bagdad” shawl
from Lowell, Mass., made Into mantle,
lambrequin, table scarf and tidy, with
fringe or braid for the edges included,
will cost no more than a lambrequin
alone bought ready made of the same
Bagdad material as the shawl.

China crepe neckerchiefs, with bright
flowers printed on cream-tinted, pale
gray, Perisian mauve, sky-blue, and
shrimp pink grounds, with edgings of
silk blonde lace, the patterns outlined
with silk floss the color of the kerchiefs,

dresses

« Some Crawling Leaves.
Baked LggH.-Pnt a tablespoouful of )jarperg y0ung Folks,

butter in a pie-plate and set it in the
oven until it melts and begins to smoke.
Take it to the table., break six eggs, one
by qUfi/ln a cup, quickly pouring in
each one carefully into the melted but-
ter. Sprinkle with pepper and salt,
put a small dot- of butter on top of each
ami set in the oven until the eggs are
“set.” Four minutes in a quick oven
arc enough for this. Rich gravy of any
kind will do instead of butter.

Dei.k'ious Lemon ITdding.— 1 The
jrtiee and grated rind of one lemon, a
cup of sugar, the yolks of two eggs,
three well rounded tablespoon fills of
flour, a pinch of salt, one pint of rich
milk; mix the flour and part of the milk
to a smooth paste, add the juice and rind
of lemon, the cup of sugar, yolks well
beaten, the rest of the niilk (after hav-

ing rinsed out the egg with it), line a
dish with puff paste one fourth of an
inch thick, bake in a quick oven until
done. Beat whites to a stiff froth, add
two table spoonfuls of sugar, spread
»ver the top, return to ’oven and brown.
Serve with very cold cream, or, for a
very nice dish, add whipped cream.
This is a rich but not expensive pudding.

and that it is reaUy to the advantage of
ilic former to make their wants known
earlv.

- - - t

Pluming (.rape Viiie*.

A correspondent in an agricultural
paper gives the following suggestions

concerning the planting and tare of
grape vines: Plow your ground amply;

then lay off the rows, and with ajargt
plow throw four to six furrows together;

then excavate a furrow or circle sufli-
ciently wide to aflbrd straightening,

out the entire root; make the excava-
tion about six inches deep at the outside

of the circle, .and. raising the center of
the mound so that it will be four inches
bdow the level of tin* ground. Then
set your vine in the center of the mound
with the roots well spread out; till in
with surface soil, with which may he
mixed well-rotted compost, or leaf
mould; iill up round ami mulch well,
with leaves or coarse manure. Keep
vines in a wet cloth, and take them out
one by one as you plant them; or make
a puddle and dip the roots. While
tilling lip the holes it is a good plan to
throw in old bones, a little lime or some
leached ashes* as you have them.

many weeks of weary walking, a party
of yodng braves, who had been sent
ahead to reconnoiter, came running
back and said: “We have found water;
come on!” This good news put new life
into their veins, and although nothing
could be seen'but a dry, flat, bald prai-
rie, the scouts were standing kill, call-
ing and beckoning to them and pointing
toward something apparently at their
eet.

At length they reach the spot where
the braves were standing. Fifty feet lie-
low them the limpid waters of * the Col-
orado sang a melody to Heaven. Be-
yond, far as even an Indian vision could

reach,, stretched a green expanse. The
tall mesquite grass, yielding to the
breath of the gentle south wind, rolled
in vast billows of verdure under the ar-
uent summer sun. Little “islands" of
mesquite trees dotted this grassy sea.
and herds of buflalo and deer grazed in
peaceful ignorance of an enemy’s ap-
proach. Forgetting hunger, fatigue and

were worn over evening dresses of I r,,. \ . * .

Indian silk muslin or China crepe. these V ™c'< °  ^'llie>eut tor six.

dainty neck dressings matching in even >,,1(l,lln" sM'l bn oaten cold.
ease the shade of the dress over which * ni0iiir ' #  M .

they were worn. The corsage is ent A "olPs ,,lslike for
square in the neck and quite low, and I It is well known that domestic
the kerchiefs are used to veil the open-
ing thus made, giving an unusually
dressy look to the “easement” pr heart-
shaped corsage.

For breakfast wear very pretty and

Tim

i logs

dislike music, but the hatred of it seems

to be much stronger in a wolf. Dogs
become familiar with it. and have learn-
ed to endure it, but to the wolf it is in-
tolerable. It would be well for thoseIKKTZ. 11 rt m‘t “n emmtries

dering.1 Some of these lire linrf !“th with some loml-sound-
bright surrah of a becoming shade, and
others have narrow black velvet ribbon
lain through the opening in the net with
a cluster of velvet loops on one side.
Except for very old persons, black lace

is now very seldom used for breakfast
caps. Pleated batiste of linest quality
is a favorite material for morning use.
caps of this fabric being simply made
mob shape, with a bit of narrow lace
forming a becoming border.

From Paris comes a visiting Cost mm
of “Robin Hood” green cloth, with

even thirst in this delicious vision the
red men fall upon their kneea and erv
out “Tehas! Teh As!”
“TChas” is the nearest approach 1

can make in English to the correct pro-
nunciation of Texas, and it means —as
the narrator explained to me— Paradise.

FactN for Farmer*.

Iowa proposes to “capture the cake*’
on the largest hog brought to market

season. The champion porcinethis

weighed nine hundred and six pounds

The cluster of eggs that may be found
on apple tree limbs should be picked ofl
during open weather in winter, and
thus prevent the hatching of the tent
caterpillar.

. The best heat for the hot bed is fresh
horse dung from a stable where some
ti n or more horses are kept, so that a
load of jt can betaken out hot and
fresh before it has had time to burn In-
excessive heating.

Vigorous preparations should now be
made to prepare for an abundant crop
of vegetables and fruits on every farm.
1 liese two specialties are luxuries that
belong to the farm; they arc blessings
of health and rural wealth that every
fanner s home should enjry.

1 he e fleet of frost upon plants is to
eatise exudation of the water from the
interior of the cells, and the formation
of ice outside and between the cells. If
the thaw hi* effected grail u ally, the
water is re-absorbed and the life of the
plant is uiiafleeted.

The placing of lamps in orchards for
the purpose of attracting and destroy-
ing insects is not favored bv horticul-
turists generally. Prof. Comstock says
he caught great numbers but no codling
moths. Paris green was the best rom<£
dv for these insects. -

Experiments made at the New York
Agricultural Experiment Station seem
to indicate that the tip kernels of Flint
corn are superior to those upon other
portioUs of the car when used for seed,
but with Dent corn the experiments do
not show the sa ne superiority.

Late accounts from California notice
the great inc.ease in the-sizo of vine
yards there. A plantation of 200 acres
used to be consideied a large vineyard;
now vineyards of 600 and (100 acres are
-not uncommon, and one of 1,600 acres
was recently planted near Los Angeles.

At the Kansas Agricultural College
tiftecn years old Scotch pines and other
large evergreens have been taken up
with a large quantity of frozen earth
about! horn, carted some distance ami
sot ouijjn holes previously prepared for
them. ̂ Fliis is in consequence of a
previous work of the same kind iii, which
the trees thrive well in their new quar-
ters

An experienced horseman says there
is nothing better fora horse That has
been driven hard on the roadjh the win-
ter than a bran mash fed as hot as the
horse can eat it. * The inhalation of the
steam from the mash, in connection
with the eating of the latter produces a
warm glow throughout she system, and
no serious results follow from the over
exertion. *

The agricultural editor of the Iowa
Register says: “It has often been stat-
ed that 12 pounds of hay are required
to make a pound of growth. Any at-

Thk Cashier Ahead.— A new bank,
which had been established in a town in

Indiana had engaged the services of a

watchman who came recommended, but
who did not seem over-experienced.
The president therefore sent for him to
post him a bit, and began:
“dames, this is your first job of this

kind, isn’t it?’’
“Yes sir.”

“Your first duty must be to exercise
vigilance."

•.“Yes sir."

“Be careful how strangers approach
you."

“I will, sir.”

“No strangers must be permitted to
enter the bank at night under any pre-
text whatever.”
“No sir."
“And our cashier In* is a good man,

honest, reliable, and thoroughly trust-
worthy, but it will be vjbur duty to keen
an eye uu Mm.**
“But it will be hard to watch two

men and the bank at tin* same time
sir."

“Two men— how?"
“\\ by, sir, it was only yesterday that

the cashier called me in for talk, and
ho said you were the squares! man in
Indiana, but that it would Be just as
well to keep both eyes on von, and let
the- directors know if you hung around
after hours!"— Wall Street News.

treble box-pleats on the skirt and a long

trench redingote of brocaded velvet,
ornamented down the front with five
very handsome, brandebourgs andpend-
ant cords. The back is made with
sevoriVl flat pleats, caught up with tin-
same ornaments, this forming the loop-
ings. Another French costume is made
of terra-cotta cloth and velvet, trimmed
/•ith embroidery of a deeper shade, as
is also a costume consisting of a skirt of
dark green and gold repped silk,
drapped low on the right side and
raisqd high on the left, with a massive
gold LuckIc.

Checked and stripped tweeds, series
in finer qualities and entirely new dc-
signs, cheviots and in fine rich heather
mixtures, vigognes, and limousines, are
the popular fabrics for spring costumes.

Limousine is a very fashionable materi-
al, as is also the wear defying fabric
known as drap. do Ladack. "'This is
used mostly for skirts to wear with
fancy jackets of other, material. An-
*ther style of light woolen goods,
vlnch has mot with much success, is
-.an down doth of English manufacture,
winch, although neither a melton nor a
t wised, possesses the good qualities of
each. It is soft and flexible, and, it is
claimed, will neither spot nor hold the
lust. The cloth is of finest wool, and

ing musical instrument, as the follow-
ing anecdote would suggest.
A Scotch bagpiper was traveling in

Ireland, when he encountered a wolf,
which seemed to bo very ravenous. The
poor man could think of no other way
to save his life than to open his wallet
and try the effect of hospitality He did
so. and the savage beast swallowed all
that was thrown to him with him such
voracity that it seemed as if his api- elite

was not in the least degree satisfied.
The whole stock of provision was, of

course, soon spent, and now the man’s
only resource was in the virtues of Ids
bagpipe. This Hie monster no sooner
heard than he took to the mountains as
suddenly as lie had left them. The poor
piper did not wholly enjoy his deliver-
ance, for, looking sadly at his empty
wallet, he shook his fist at the depart-
ing animal, saying: “Ay! are these
your tricks? Had I kndwn your humor,
you should have had your music before
your supper." ~ . .

When Australia was first discovered
by the English, as many strange stories
were told about the wonderful things to

be found there as we used to hear h,
the early days of California. Among
other things it was said that the. leaves

of a certain tree had a habit of descend'

ing from their proper place and walk-
ing along the ground.

A party of English sailors had left

their ship to roam along the coast and
“see what they could see.’* They were
resting under a tree, lying on their
lacks probably, and naturally gazing
upward, when a sudden breeze shook
down a number of leaves, which turned
.somersaults in the air, after the manner
of leaves generally, and then floated to

id. The sal'

A Dog’s Remarkable Instinct and Af-
fection.

Chicago Cor. Louisville Courier Journal.

A most pathetic and remarkable in-
cident in connection with the death this

week in Quincy of Samuel J. Mcdill,

late managing editor of the Chicago

I ribune, has been .related by hjs broth-

er! n-law, Mr. if ames D. Carson, pro-

prietor of Havcrly's Theater here, and

at present General Manager of the
l nion Depot Company at Kansas City.
Mr. Mcdill had owned a pet dog, of
which ho was extremely fond, buf the
care of which had been so great a bur-
den to hi ni in Ins condition of health
that he had

the ground. The sailors were surprised
at this shower, because it was not the
fall of the year, but midsummer, and
these falling leaves looked fresh and
green. It was strange to sec leaves de-
serting the tree without any sort of
reason: but this was nothing to what
followed.

After a short rest these able-bodied
leaves began crawling along on the
ground toward the trunk of the tree
from which they came, and the amazed
sailors started up in terror. They prob-
ably knew from experience that peo-
ple who came in contact with the ground
may also expect to come in contact with
various crawling insects, but walking
loaves were something altogether out
<>f the common way; amt they took to
their heels at once, and lost no time in
getting on board the vessel. The land
was certainly bewitched, and one of the
men said, in relating their adventure,
that ho expected every minute to see the
trees step out and dance a regular jm
Fortunately this singular phenom-

enon hag be. n fully explained bv later
travelers who were not too much fright-
ened to stop and examino the matter. It
was discovered that these queer leaves
are really insects that live upon the.
trees, and are of the same color as the

foliage. They have very thin, fiat bodies,
and their, wings are like large leaves
W hen anything disturbs thenf like a
breeze, for instance -they fold their legs
aw ayy i n dtqyfTil'ir bodies, and then the
leaf-like shape, with stem and all, incom-
plete.

Not only arc they of a bright green in

summer, like the foliage of the trees at
that time, but they actually change
when the leaves do to the dull brown
produced by frost. Another peculiarity
of these leaf-insects is that, although
they have a generous supply of wings,
they seldom use them, but when they
have been shaken to the ground, after
lying there for a few minutes as if they
were really leaves, they crawl toward 
the tree, and ascend the trunk without
seeming to know that they have the
power of getting hack to their quarters
in a much quicker and easier wav. f

given it to a friend near

“,0“ * *a* umui is oj ii nest wool, and •mK,*v* . '

comes in all the varied dark colors now . , a,umal reined at times rcst-
tll VMtriio. I.l.x. I.  ______ 4 . M’SS. Illll onlinnriK' ti'i.H . w-. ^ < n ] •m vogue— black, garnet, olive, bronze
and green. Ii is. particularly adapted
ii tr t ni « ..] nt. ... I    _• i?. i* . . 1

A. I1V ^wi,,(*b>nl, tin* newly. appointed
eonmflssioncr of mineral statistics for
Michigan, reports that during 1882 the
shipments of iron ore from the upper
peninsula aggregated 2.948,897 tons, and
was valued at *2 1,208,742. The ag«re-
gnie production of the upper peninsula

iron mines and furnaces from 1850 to
1882 inclusive, has been 20,590,840 tons
of ore and 910,213 tons, of pig-iron, the
whole being _ valued at si 0 1,802,180.

°i id eling dresses, riding-hahiu, uls-
ers, Newmarket coats, and kilted skirts
to be worn with jersey bodices.

Ucc of all kinds is still to be used in
^eat profusion, and it is not strange
that the fashion continues, for this deli-
cate trimming is more becoming to both
voung and old than garniture of any
other description. Another secret of
its popularity is that new and more
beautiful designs, and finer and more
intricate patterns, in prices within the
limits of a moderate purse, are con-
stantly being added to the list of so.
called fancy laces. Black, white, bise

pah* coffee-colored,
as Me Usdark hucd Spanish laces in
nnult green, olive garnet and the like,
to match the cqlor of the costume, are
employed on silks, woolens and other
materials suitable for the street, while
he more delicate tints are at present
n served for evening wear. Later

----- I m-«. ni -t* i n I.8U2, iso. trimmings wiTl deeoiatc the
l ho production of refined copper from ^ lt0 t0llets of * ri nch muslin, sat-

- won ,iDV!d. orfe,,mdk'-

less, but ordinarily well contented in
his new* home. Of late it had appar-
tently bc(*n especially well domiciled
and happy. Early in tin- morning of
the day of Mr. Medill's death, the Hof
suddenly disappeared from its home!
At about *» o clock the dog appeared at
the residence of Mr. John B. (‘arson,
where Mr. Medill was already dying.
It howled piteously about the place un-
til admitted, and instantly, with some
unexplained and marvelous instinct,
dashed to Mr. MedilF* room, bounded
upon the bed, and covered its dying
master with it> loyal caresses. )t (s
stated that Mr Slcdill, although al-
most constantly unconscious, gave rec-
ognition of the occurrence, and seemed
to realize its surpassing impressive-
ness.

57,259, lib tons, valued at si 0,54 1,408
and the aggregate market value of the
iron and copper taken from the mines
of that region in 1882 was, in round tk-

ures, $34 800,000. The dividends paid
from Michigan copper mines during the
year amounted *2, $00,000, greater than
that in any other state or territory. The
net earnings of the copper mines of
Michigan Srne?; the commencement^
minnig ep.M-at! n ,i;m.

J1°' *he dividends paid by the Michi-
gan copper mines in 1882 was about

P(n (‘c‘nl uf ike gross earnings. The

Ivm hninat C )} tht‘ iron mines in 1882r1 P™ u,) sorpet,uug over $6,500, -

w t :l lola, ,of ui,war(l* of **-
1 hp irrm ‘e Wa>' of P^ts earned by
he iron and copper mines of Michigan
. a single year, i’his is considerably
n excess of the whole amount reported
to have been paid in dividends by all
the gold and silver mines in the United
States m l 882— a fact which places
; Iu ,u«an *,rst a»d foremost, except as

wealth * °f 811 t,U‘ Stal‘‘S in ,,lim‘ral

word haying already reached our cos.
turners that dres-os of this kind will be
in as great fashion as they proved last
year. Silver and gold lace will 1m* used
upon fancy djess materials, such as
hamberv gauze, Brussels net, and

Indian silk imfslins, brocaded with sil-
• er or gold dots, moons, tlowers^or
mall fruits. c

There
— ....... 7 i " ---- — e> ---- ---- *-*v more
tempt to fix the amount of food requir- 1 mies.

are men whose friends nn,
more to be pitied than their «om

< odk Book.
Orange Pudding-Two large oranges

pared and cut in pieces one inch square,

put in the bottom of a pudding dish
oou rover them one cup of white sugar
-mm make a plain coni starch pudding
vithout sugar and pour it over the
range and sugar. U*t stand and eool

Veal Cutlets a la Milanaire-Brown
some ?<kl cutlets quickly in hot lard
then take them out of the pan and
thicken the hot lard with Hour; stir un-
til the flour browns, then pour in suffi-
cient boiling water to make the
nbout the thickness of cream. Frv^oim*
ine y-mmi ed onion in butter, then add
1 1 10 Put in the veal cutlets
ami place round them about six sliced
tomatoes. Season to taste. Simmer
gently about two ’hours, or until the
cutlets are tender.

An Inquisitive Visitor.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

i ho wife of a \\ estern Congressman,

more curious than polite, was one day
sitting by Mr. Stephens’ -bedside when
he was so very ill in the winter of 1877.

and bespoke quite freely to her of his
mother and his early life.

“Why did you never
asked.

“That’s my secret," he
sively.

“But we would all like
was her response.

__ “Well, ’ said the old skeleton, grimly
and reluctantly, “I never saw but one
woman I wanted to marry, but she did
not want to marry me. That’s a good
reason, isn’t it?"

“1 hope she lived to regret her mis-
«ake; remarked the kind heart.

Mr- ‘Stephens,
lowly, “1 think she did, and so did I."

many?" she

replied, eva-

to know it,"

ou seem to feel down-hearted to-
< Iiv UennU,” sai,| hi* employ*.
“What s the matter with you?" ‘qp-
sore distressed I am. sor! Felix Ma-
guire s connivin’ daughter lias run off
wid me b y Mickic, an’ there’s no wan
HU to comfort me in me old age " “H’h
very sad, Dennis.'- ••Yes, SOr: it', all
eclipse of the son.

One wit, like a kuuekleof ham in soup,
gives a zest and flavor to the dish, but
more than one serves only to spoil the
pottage. • , * r

A California paper says: For some
thing more than twenty years this state
was free from all the pests which have
ravaged the fruit orchards in the Atlan-
tic states. To-day every pest known on
the other side of the country is at work
in the orchards of this state. It is of
little use* to inquire how they came here.
Tliey ,ire here, and the fruit orchard
which is free from all these pests is an
exception.

Damage to fruit buds and trees In
cold is most apt to occur late in the
winter If the buds are all right up to
now they can be protected to advantage.
A heavy mulch of manure on the frozen
ground is especially advantageous, not
only in retarding blossoming, but in
supplying food for the fruit crop next
summer. It should be spread consider-
ably beyond the outer circle of the
branches on every side, r

Death, in our w, takes place when
the action of the heart ceases, hut to
.Urn Chinese a person is alive until the
body becomes cold. These two beliefs
may cause estimates of the time of
death of any individual to differ by
several hours, which difference has
given rise to sojne very unsatisfaetorv
evidence at inquests in Hong Kong, the
Chinese ,”ea having been unknown to
Europeans until very recently

A story is told of a musician who, on
the occasion of a grand concert, played
wo ot Bach s finest fugues. A Indy who
masted that she did not care what sum
SV,a,,.it0 !u,,T P00^ music, speaking
with enthusiastic. delight of that even-
mg s excellent entertainment, denied
that anybody performed on the piano-
forte, and described the performer as
the man who came in between the

parts to tune the instrument."

A letter mailed m Proviuoetowu.m 1 11- une’ ̂  addressed to
Highland Light, about four miles away,
!*** jostTCadiea it., destination, having
b.;,-., as far as Truro, Nova Scotia, in

as^wsasr*' *•*•'*»-
Terrible stories arc told of the spread

of leprosv in the Hawaii,, islands
J bore is almost a panic on these islands

,rm"Cn“nl is, ,ho di^'' tl>»t aMlthv person will contract it from
( lothes washed by a person affliotod.

flax/lmasters of Scotland in a

lnnw .T ‘oKal concurred
1 en nmi. f 1!U ."?re8en‘ educational
nf Xidren"’ ,,rej"dici,‘1 to ll«> health

A break is re^irted in one of the
m ean cables Perhaps Wiggins’ lorna-

•he top. h<’ M>U°m °' the st>a insl0*d o'

...Xrv i*,,hat u “il«iit movin
Cr or tt “ew <tnmP on ,ls i" «a.too as sh«T an impres-

enlravc it lakCn lifPti",° ,u



PORBVBR FADING

„V rtffMV oirroHM-

J!gt5sss
Afucir bwuty gl«wi-

•^rMue^»rUUv iclw ""

berry and the masons.
duck

ill, that environed lilm m

U5 ........... Aint»n-
ItfOUJP

jSSbiod ami became an

ciSrv u poaacaae*! of n ferlilc
.,„,| loves to wander in tin*

«t;i.-n»anee. Tins l.efulinr-
^Siwliicliled him to adopt the
J* „i nfi'-insurance agent as the
;'U'r'„«.ni*d avocation for the win-

2* if breail- As might be suppose, I
'“S ,. shove description, ottr hero hits^ ,h" '»)>UThms.

u of uecromancurs, masked ban,
•> ml in vatic bruthorhootU, bound
tSeonn^^^ithbrooel-etmUing
•' 'hments for then* tnfnuitlon. pos-“ indescribable charm for him,

lollgbttHlly over
mystic rites by

isikI blootl-bouml associations.
Therefore It waf that Duckberry de-
WtoW a Freemason. He read about
C nunle the acquaintance of those
She met. wearing upon their per-

the emblems of the brotlicrbwMl,
a endeavored to extract from them
metliinc lH*arin2Upon tlie ceremonials
the mvatio craft. What he obtained
jv sTicd to tire bis imagination and
icitc Ids curiosity, until his desire to

nil upon tlie ground tloor, topcnetnito
, dumber, and kneel uncoveretl with-

the sanctum sanctorum of the order,

bll with ita insignia, and possessed of
a hidden secrets, became a mania.
But how to accomplish it ? He must
:t knock at itsd«>or, subject blmsclf

the scrutiny of the craft, and if ml*
itted, he could only reach the summit
his desires through long and patient
rt, involving self-denial and some
MW. Then, to<», he might not !><•
{nnittwl to pass the threshold. Duck-
7V wishnl to reach tlie summit at a
ind, and stand a poor among his fcl-
ws. hut how? Aye, that was the
lotion; and anxiously did ho seek for
wlntiou, closely watching the move-
Uof the memwrs of the craft, stor-

t in his memory each word and gos-
cre. to Ik? rcpeateil to the next met. It

i slow progress, and Duckberry was
elk) WlM
made H
lies to bound and eadi indi?idual
:t to tingle with pleasure.

He was in a railroad car, and the
tiannt, in passing, threw a « book
d his seat. It was that book which
wed Ids joy ; for upon opening it he

rered dial it contained a tufl e\-
stion of the secrets of Masonry. The

of the book was paid, ami Duck-
rr,, its happy owner, was soon porus-
u priecless secrets. For weeks it

his constant companion. HT* learn-
its contents, and practiced tho signs
in given before his mirror. He

1 fathomed tho mystery, and was
w a full-fledged “knight-of the mystic
el." Pulled with his now-lxirn

'wk<lgo he procured a badge, and
lag it prominently upon his breast,
kldly mingled with the craft, eager
ake himself known as a brother,

fora time all went well, *and Duck-
congratulated himself upon his

He knew little of the curious
® ^ n|H)n him— of the suspicious

and no<ls which were exchanged
wn members of the craft when in

‘presence. Happy in his fancied
Duckberry knew not that he

already been posted as a fraud,
t‘ial while he was meditating upon
Wual visit 10 a Masonic lodge, a

. ’d pit had lieen diggotl for his un-

1

llin lltvr£iUCKT| i»v * J ^

ligh discouraged, when one day
ou* a discovery which paused Ids

^ the course of his travels- he fre-
llv visited Stoneton, a thriving
containing many intelligent,

ttMastic, warm-hearted members
kiwal e^^«, t1!*011 some of
ttt Ihiek berry had sought to im-

they d(?temined to inflict up-
fc punishment adetpiato t<* his

' ent temerity, and one which
Z (;ncetually cure him of any
jjr ,‘esllv for stolen honors.

.^herry had expreaaed a tlesin* to
,1 e nt Stoneton, and so a

wm arranged for hinvr One
,,, . was ajiproachfhl by a
uer who invited him to a meet-

informiiig hini that
^wld Th* some “fun" on tho

fcth,. i • ^ closet! . Hew
irv.iftt » 0PlK)rttmitv, and Duck-
n«rlr lo cmbfttee it. Ac-
m u l :it Hu* reception

labor) and *ts the lodge was
ilfhm,M,u°nt‘n Uame, claiming to

om um6- ’ un^ a committee was
limk u Ilwlrilcthms to apply tho

ten m. ’ ,ul to ^l^tlre the applicant
^Ha.s ii!Wn slor*v "hhout question,

j u and the committee re-
tiuir ̂ ‘aving Duekberv inl’ ^

^\\on the lotlgo
rettnv *> lae Jt'wtds and parapherua-

^,,4 , ’ .a,m* two muscular brothers

Duckill1 u* anU?-r°om to introduce
De*r>\ up»n whose face was

observed a flush of conscious triumph
as he was conducted to the center of
the lodge and formally introduced. He
gracefully acknowledged their welcome,
but just at tills time ii occurred to him
that there was not that degree of
cordiality exhibited which he had c\-
j>ected. He was not naked to be seated,
but Instead the master begun to ques-
tion him; and fit* did not use the term
“brother." He was asked if he liclong-
c*d to Baytown lodge, how long he hud
been :i member, the name of its master,
etc. Duckberry had floated on these
points, and answered without hesitation
that he hail been a mason about ii year,
and was made in Baystow lodge, Bro.
Backford master.

At this a brother arose and exclaim-
ed: “Why, Bro. Backford is hero this
evening. I saw Ids name on the hotel
register, and if I may be excused I
think I can find him."
.“Is that so?" '‘aid another. “He is

an old friend, and i know ho will come
with me. Then he can vouch for the
visitor, with whom our Committee is
not wholly satisfied."

The brothers were excused and re-
tired. The utmost gravity prevailed,'
and Duckberry was still standing in the
center, of the room, it began to dawn
on him that he was in a serious predic-
ament. It was evident that his asser-
tions jvero doubted, and if Backford
should appear ho would at once lie de-
nounced as an impostor. The thought
caused large hea ls of perspiration to
stand out on bis forehead. * He glanced
around the room, but found no encour-
agement there. The men who sur-
rounded him wore an air of gravity and
suspicion. Duck berry's knees smote to-
gether, ami he resolved to make aelean
breast of the matter and “throw himself
on tho mercy of tlie court." He asked- if
he might he . heard. The request was
granted and then ami there ho acknowl-
edged all.
During the recital of his story the

craft had gathered aroilnd him, and at
its close ho was in the center of a solid
circle of stalwart men with Tbwcnn
brows and fiery eyes. The first to hrea
silence was an aged brother, who ad-
vanced and sail: “Mr. Ducklierrv. my
only sentiment toward you is that of
profound pity that so young a man, and
one so intelligent, should have volunta-
rily thrown his life away." And he
stepped hack, sighing deeply. Duck-
berry caught his breath and glanced
wildly around, his ga/.o resting on the
Master, who came forward, facing him.
and said:
“Mr. Duckberry, this is the third in-

stance of this kind 1 have known in my
ife. Two of those men still live, hut

erribly maimed -crippled for life. But
your case is so aggravated that I cannot
promise you even that. You think you
are in a Masonic lodge, hut you arc not.
You were known lobe an impostor, and
he lodge was closed before you were
admitted. You have confessed and
promised amendment, and 1 will try to
save you, hut am fearful that I cannot.
You had better he. prepared for the
worst."
During this address the craft had di-

vided into knots, talking low, and l ast-
ing murderous glances -at Duckberry,
wno was as pale as a corpse, trembling
in every limb, and the picture of abject
fear. Soon a howl. was raised, a rone
produced, and a rush made for the
victim. Some of the erait attempted to
protect him, ami a melee ensued in the
midst of which was Duckberry, now on
hi* knees, praying, crying, bellowing,
and begging in the most pathetic terms
for his poor life. Despairing of this he
requested that he might 1h? shot instead
of hanged. In the midst of the terrific
mock battle (w hich was terribly realis-
tic to Duckberry) the master whispered
in his car that when he should receive
his coat and hat he must make a rush
for the door and escape; but at this mo
ment tlie crowd opened, and without
waiting for his clothing, Duckberry
made a rush for tlie door and liberty.
Amid many buddings fie reached the
outer door only to find it locked, and a
crowd of howling, blood-thirsty men at
his heels. Here another indescriba-
ble* scone ticcurred. A stalwart brother,

clasping the howling, praying, bellow-
ing victim around the nook, swore that
bo would protect him with his own life,
and very considerately lifted and seated
him out* of harm's way, on top of a hot
stove. He was not made aware of his
mistake until the poor fellow's shrieks
and a strong smell of woolen ascended
to the ceiling in company. At this in-
stant the door was ojHjnod, and wicnch-
ing loose by a violent elVor*. poor Duck-
borry rushed out. There were three
landings, and each was taken at a Hy-
ing leap, utterly regardless of the steps

between. On the last ho was aided by
•a kick, ami struck at- the foot, sitting
Ik.U upright with his head driven nearly

between uis shoulders. \\ ith a heavy
groan he arose to his feet and limped
into tlie street, hatless and coat less, on
a hitter cold night, onlv to And himself
in the hands of a policeman.

Uecuvermg. somewhat, Duckoern
pointed towards the lights and asked
the policeman in tones yet tremulous
from fear, exertion, and pain, what kiml
of people those wore up there. “1 hose,
said the night guardian, with a solemn
and nivstonotia air, “You haven t been
there/ have you? Well, you are for-
tunate to get out at all*' Lowering hi*
voice to a confidential lone, ho continu-

ed: “They're a hard set. Many a man
has been known to go up there am! nev-
er seen to come down."'
Mindly thanking the olhcer, Duck-

berry limped away, fully convinced that
lm had barely escaped with life and
vowing that he would never play Ma.*on

uy murv. H.* >«>'

humbled, amt lor aevewl week* heW
nil apatite for mysteries. di*po.*ui
of his

they smacked of mystery. Hut with
time* this antipathy faded.

Duckberry is siill traveling, and bus
so far recovered from his fright that ho
occasionally attempts to impose upon
credulous members pf the craft, thus
evincing that tne old passion has still a
strong hold— but no more lodge visits
wiih Masons. Duckberry don’t like
their home customs. Their attentions
are too pressing by half.

Beware oj him who meots you with a
friendly mein, and. in the midst of a
cordial salutation* seeks to avoid your
glance.

ZVr W that rr.flid from cocoon# ami
U the! strongest fibre known. Snun tiM i*
Much* from Snort pieces of waste, and ot HUlc*
Vi ''** Hror, rt: < V* Ku^ rU/rKnininn

//• U the* only /w/r gill,- thr*nl in market.
I.adh s, uiM* ihU thn ad: it will always plcaae
you- All lirBt-clasa di a^erw ean hupply you.

We attract hearts by the qualities we display;
wc retain tlu-m by the qualfttes we posses*.—
Buard.

lor the loss of mid, horn ail, red wa-
ter in eowt|, log* of appetite, rot, or mur-
rain in sheep, thick wind, tiroken wind,
and roaring, and for all obstructions of
the kidneys in horses use HherMftn's Cnv-
nlry (tonilMon I'owdcr*. Don’t buy
lanji pack of worthless powder.

It is better to be thought a fixjl than a knave,
say* the *aw ; but it Is better still to tn- known
to Ik* neither. —

Can’t Say Enough.
“I cannot speak too Inirhly of Jlnrdo§k Jlluml

llitUr*\ they have been a great blessing to me
< urtd me of biliousness and dyspepsia fron
which I had suffered for years.’’ Mr. J. Marsh
hank of Toronto, Out.

\\ lien we say there U nothing new under tin
sun, we do not count forgotten things. -
Thici v

A Word of Caution.
Kailroad men, mechanics, commercial trawl

era, base 1*1 lifts, farmers, andotliers who labor
out of doors, are pecnliarly liable to accident
and Injury. I'homu*' tidniric OH for bruises,
burns, ami sprains, is one of the linest applica-
tion! yet devised.

W. must laugh ix-forc wc arc happy, lest, w»
ihould die without having laughed.— La Hru
yen-

Honesty tho Best Policy.
In advertising a tfiediclnc it U best to be bun

»*st; deception will never do; the people won’t
stand it. Let the truth In*  known that /,'»</•*

(Ittck Wood Jliltrr* c\ir$ scrofula, ami all crujv-
tiops of the skin. This medicim* Is sold every-
where by druggists.

The destiny of nations dciK'uds upon the
manner in which they feed themselves.— Brillut
Bavarin.

if all the hearts were frank, just and honest,
the major part of the virtues would bv useless
to us.- Mollerr. • • - --

Important
When you visit or leave New York City, save

Baggage F.xpressagc and Carriage Hire and
stop at the (hand t nion Hotel opposite Brand
Central Dcjiot.
Elegant rooms, titled up at a cost of one mil-

lion dollars, reduc<*d to |1 and upwards per
day. Kuroi^an Plan. Klevator. Restaurant
supplied with the heM. Horse ears, stages ami
elev railroad to all depoti. Famfuea can
live ‘s tu- for less money at the Brand Union
Hole ;.m .it any other nrit-cla&s hotel in the
eitv« _ _ _

Nothinjf Like It.
No medicine has ever been known so effect-

ual In the cure of all those dlscascn arising
from an Impure condition of the blood as 8eo-
vtm* SaitHAi'JUiii.i.A or Bi.ood ami Liveu
gyntT for the euro of derofuia. White Swell-
ing*. Rheumatism, Pimples, Blotches, Erup-
tions, Venereal Sores and Diseases, Consump-
tion. Groltro, Boils, Cancers, and all kindred
diseases, it purities the system, brings color
to the cheeks and restores the sufferer to a nor-
mal condition of health and vigor.

Intelligent people make manv blun-
. dors, homnse they can never believe the
[world as stupid as it is. — (’hamfort

Robert Oollyer's Idea.

ill a sermon upon “The life that is i

now is,’’ Rev. Robert Collyer of New
1 fork, explained that the present exist-
ence was the only one considered in tho j

Old Testament while among the early
Christians the ftiluro^ifo claimed uni-
versal attention. After saying that
Christ’s teachings : included Loth the j

ireser.t existence and a life in the “Ik*uu-

tiful beyond, *’ Mr. CoIIlnr comil tided:
•'i’li" ondm loir nature of this human
ife is most remarkable," the preacher
oontinuoil: “I know of families in Kng* 1

land who have held the same fireside for
years, A branch of a Scotch family

living in u Lammermoon vale cmigrat- 1

cd to Nova Scotia two hundred years i

ago. Not long ago. descendant o|/|
that branch hunted up his ancestry,
found where the old family nest wa.*,.
went there, while crossing the moor was
taken by the children of the house for
Uncle John,” who lived in the neigh-

borhood and who was a descendant of j

the branch that didn’t emigrate. It is
wonderful to trace these deep, endur-
ing lines of human life across the cen-
turies. We can impart that immortal
quality to our posterity if we live clean,
wholesome lives. (Huttons do not pos-
sess it nor impart it.' Those who live
inquire. lives, those who waste body and
soul in excesses which they call pleas-
ures, they do not possess it. The old
eOUUtrtBS ai t* idled with noble naiiu*'
that have been lost and the laborers'
sons have risen up to take tho places of
the nobility beejiuse their lives were
.strong and clean and because they nut
virtue out at Compound interest. But
there is a nobler futnerbood and mother-
hood than which lives in long lines of
ancestry. It is the spiritual fatherhood
which gives Luther and Milton, and
Cromwell and Washington spiritual sons
in thousands of families. We may not
be able to do as much as the great
hemes for this human life that is endur-
ing, but if wc are really alive ourselves
spiritually, and Impart that life toothers,
if wc an* constantly doing acts (d gen-
erositv and kindness to those about us,

The whole of our life depends upon
the persons with whom wclivefitmiltar-__
A hotel clerk named Briscoe,
Stumped his foot out in ?Kri*«-o.

’ It hurt him like thunder.
But the pain was got under,

' By St. Jacobs Oil rubbed on histoe.

, A conductor who lives at Beluir,
Got hurt, being thrown on a chair,
They took him away,
But in less than a day,
St. Jacobs Oil made him all -.qua re

....... . . — —
• How many people- would be mute i!

they were forbidden to speak well of
themselves, and evil of other*. Mine,
de Fontaine.

^ A

An Irishman called at a drug store »o
get a bottle of Jahnam * Anodym Lini-
ment for the Rhenmntism: the druggist
asked him in what jiart of the boiTv it
troubled him most. “Be me soul ' -ait!
he *1 have it in every houl and corner ofme." . -• •

Matrimonially speak big, David David
of Illinois, is no longer “indepeudont."

PcXSl

StlilKMREMElK
CURES .

Rheumatism, Neuralgia
adaclie,

, Sciatica,
Too!h»wkt,Lumbago, Backache, Heada

A\U A LI. OT1IKK HUOILY PAlkH AkU AlllES.
we will do silently hut surely a grand | 8«m by D^uul^r^^yllr,7f
work for this true, deep, inspiring, abid-
ing, ennobling human life. Then all j

wm come out at last like sowing time
ami harvest, like rain in rich garden and I

blossoming llowcrs, like the opening of-j
shutters in a sick room, like the pres-
ence of God."

The darkness of death is like the even- !

ing twilight; it makes all objects appear |
more lovely to the dying,

A feeble light in the pulpit is more out j

of place than in tlie pew. It is not posi-

tion but character that give light.

•*.*.**•

HOW TO WIN AT fARDS^DICE, Aft

AffiS'SSSJ
known to tb« Sport QfflrotreUjr,
and umiI bf them t<» W1M with in«gamcn ofchanco. P^nd furmy roam. * P

PISO'S CJJRE TORh 8
CONSUMPTION.

SPILLS
IVIA-ITE 1NEW ITIOH BLOOD,
And will compiett N wbange the blood in the entire ayatem in three months. Any per-
ion who will take t 1*111 each night from 1 to 13 weeks, may be restored to sound
health, if such a thing be poctlble. For curing Female Complaint! these Fllla have no
equal. Physicians ns© them in their practice. Sold everywhere, or tent by mall for
eight letter-stamps. Send for circular. I. S. JOHNSON * CO„ BOSTON, MASS.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON’S ANODYNK UNIMENT will Imtan*
Unoouily relieve these lerrihle disease*, and will pusitlvtly
cure nine cases out of ten. Information that will sat',
mao; lives sent free b; mail. l)ea t delay a momeru.
Prevention la better than curt.

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT UzJrWMii
NwiraL-ka, Influenaa, SoreLnnpi.B'ecdlnp at the I. unps. Chronic Hoarjeneu, Hacking OouRh, Whoopin* toMh,
.',hr»nic Rheumatism, Chronic Diarrhaa, Chronic n*sentery. Cholera Morbus, kidney Troubles, IMseases of the
Spine and Lame Back. Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlet to I. 8. Jouxsoi A Co., Bostos, Mata.

DIPHTHERIA

An Kngllth Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist,
now traveling in this country, saystliat most
of the Horse and Cattle Powders sold here
srr worthless tr.-jsh. He sa.va that Sheridan's
Condition Powders are absolutely pure andMAKE HENS LAYAn Invaluable Remedy. ......... .. ........ .... .......

Now exemt tbooe who have angered ull the j
horrors of Dvapcp^hv can fully apurwlatc the
value and efficacy of IVrry Davis’ 1‘jtin Killer,
u sovi reigTi rctnctly.

Mkssuax * PKiwuNtaBn Hecf T«)\ic, tbo only
proimritUon of btH'f ointmuinu Its ontlro muritlons
iiroporti«,». It contains blood-maklm.*, l<»ri*»-goiHv-
atinawnd lifo-«ustalnln« properties; invaluaUlo lor
IsmaEOTioy, DvaparatA. nervous )»ro«truuon, ami
nil forms of general debility : ulso, In all cnfevlik*!
conditions, whether the result of exhaustion, ner-
vous prostration, overwork, or acute dUeafo. panic-
ularly If nwultlntf from pulmonury onuplalnts. t Aj*-
w t.l.l , ll AX till* A CO.. Proprietors. New York. Sold
by IM uggtots.

The glory of a man l* Ids strength. If you
arc weakened down through exeeaaire study.
(*r hy early Indiscretion*, Allen’* Brain Food
will permanently restore all lost vigor, and
strengthen All the muscles of Brain and Body.
1 1 ; it for $.Y— At druggist ̂  or Allen’s Phantui-
ey, »15 First Ave.. N. Y. _
CoitUEt i your hahitsof en>oked walking l*v

using 1 .ton’s Patent Metallle Heel Stiffener-.

Free of Charge.
Aualetmat *<M*i boofifre© of.charite eoiaaining

humorous, and acnllmontal sontfs, surnrhy Wizard

rheumatism, lame hack, spralas, bruises, burns,
scalds, u leers, futer sorea. Inflamatton of tho
kidneys, nouraUria. Inuiduehe, lisjthache, eantche,
ore throat, catarrh, hajtevor. allays tinUaiatton
and relieves pain In any uMt of the system. Sold by
ilrugylst* at •« cents, dont foruet to use It. And you
will banish pain and be happv. ____
That which is striking ami beautiful

is not always goml, but that which is

good is always beautiful. -Ninon del
Kudos. _

Advertiainir Dodges,
Wo know oT nothing so weTletTeUtited to put

the reading public out of humor as to lH*giu a
verv interesting account oi *ome seien title »hv
eoverv, replete with interest, and just a* tho
reader’s mind Is thoroughly Imbued w 1th the
subject, and a gigantic effort being nude to
grasp It in all UsVarlngf. aw-av the auth-
or in prabe of .-ome patent nuxlieine or Uew-
f angled hair reuewer; for instance, Cahdoi ine,
a deodorised extract of petroleuin, as now im-

Vbete slaniit IRK Rotted Uald Solid Rin«« etfibraef the Istesi desipas, sad excel as to oramroUflont.
Presrm^uU, to Fhhrr *f*. tho finpvr (^’ks d^lrsbk

*rUde of ornsiufi.t ihai c*.. be obuhw.l. tMtblnp sdJj mote lo tho Utsuty c»f a wtll shsped bsrd fbsa dotkiia
Slluetlna band' <-f w-M. As wv tnsk. Rinat a Specialty, aod dc.hc to harndwo our bo^s vv«> wb^. ws
will Airwsrd t.» yonr ».ldre»*. povtuse paltT *»y ©»• « 'be sbovo Uiop* on ucotot of Oa© J}*J
Spr, ini I’riee-fsr icl <w our r. vuls> cbsrr»— w« refuse positively b> fumhh a largtr gusatby ttoa llne
ofl'ueh Kind. If mnro s*o dedrtd you mart pav our Vail Cmuiloaue Vrlcta. M ^
Si thw St tWeitrsonihvsry l ow luurelf ',u ws t One rTn« m J tl.Oa.lf’Two ring. fg Otk yjff
you want AH— on- of — v;nd vS.tMl This wp^eial Offer invclvr. so actual lo*», but m tke uoqualiSed
WOTknsau.litp and Sinitsin rd (luaiity of s.o: roods !* unissrWly
from future Sales b-iil amply r,t*a> »»;r 1'brral c«nfrom future Sulea will amply

tiiial

rspas
Initial Rink' with Initial sut through to »h« white layer Vf .......
* Vrirmi-hiu ” Ktnc rci*r«s«o»inv Swo cla*v-d bos «• atranyed ibai ibe ba»id» a*a> )«: diawa SOar* S*1vsxi ; .'U
Sarutofia Dismoud Rlmr rsm tains a mnavkaMr brftUaut'Orlei.ral
i •nsrtmTr skowtne the stoue to the pr«»ts-*i ailvai.iace. >o. ( Beautifully enyr a ved Bte! *et wKa ̂ ithei

N. « Heavy ‘Piaiu Hand Iliac. \
*-• — liausl.ome 4 ameo Riuc witk cks»<sl » T< v'rnamen's. ft©- Id- wanly© Mali H

eial Offer involves an actual k»*e. A
, .. unhriv-ilj conceded, we are satisfied that the projta skrtved
conrts.kms. l>rscriptiou of Riaaa Ns^ls-UqiX
ahite layer *01 stone. Any Initial famished- ft©. •. Too

aad
a

Rinc
Hinf." N OTIti; . -AUs^'tlrSer^ri N t! raise r© Per »i» of^afr^ultSVad a pjwe ef

ali. Mon fv can be icnt'bT rccular mail- r O Order. I’.rCtswte*) kuer, or Ksrrtss.

vsuh jr©«r •rt,eri-j^Angjp£ ̂  Man u (actur I u g Jewelerw, kU Broad wav

moftite for mysteries. Ho uisikwhi men am
is haitee. anti even rejeetinl hash ami ttrt. coniunnsl to
___ uta KA«sw.Hnffi.hnuso because l Icon I.

proved and fK‘rhx*Ud, which, by the way, i* ant
irticleof genuine merit, and has realh d«*ne
wonders iu the bair pnaluelM way, as hun-
dred* of eertiiieatesi irtuu WeU-kuowu eitUeua
amriy tMtlfy. It ii cleanly, and so iK uarat-
lug that the dUcoie U reached, ami a raUfeal
change for the biater takes place alnioat im-
uu‘dh4telv. it wuuina uothiug injurious ;
In fact, a natural hair restorer, made Pe-
troleum, thorimghly tWoduriicd and dclighttul-
lv perfumed. U U «KUd by all dealer * ut drugs
aud medic Ine*, at one dollar per bottle.

Great men are like meteor*; they glitter and
v consumed to enlighten the wond.— Napo-

mince piont his botmling-house bccutsc Icon I

THE BOOK OP BOOKS!
CHE* PI ST! UTEST!!

ILST1JI .
Tas Psw A«nte«a Pu-•«.* . Utotws*-

•4. « «U ©kM'wvm si

IwSsss 1*4 IHMUMSI mi
aSwtkMmsa ««T©*. u •

»fUfc S^SWitM. “Pw
Sss© ksa©ra4 siMwas" 4
©sflaUris©© ©Hk SWWMMM «M
gr*****'. a p«*hssaw aWsafcsAu. S©
s>Cm S f<« ) .1* d-.L-W,. 4
aW sssUM a W* %nsl

< «sfiss,Vcc.^r;*4AUM«.fr

> Sgr-***”**
ciwa AM

Pkad thU udtmUaicai

New York.

ABSOLUTELY.
i TH* MOST ‘

LIBERAL OFFER EVER

THE STAR tPANQUO BANNER.
UtabasOed ISC, brjaa ill G«t year January LSSS.1

_ It is a tare© sickt-raff. Blustrakd^
Vbper, mo of Itdjtr. Emy burobci contains chanu-^ti« Ta’ft, gkrtcbsa, ftwma. Wit. Humor, an!

i Ulustralrd lUkus, tlumorous Csrrs* Sk. whr«,
yood lauchs; also Uw MRo|u«'a
>iM©V*rfor itscsposurrol f rauds.


